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Tafca Governor's Father. 

"Orter 1» i.mi.,1 rr Nod." yPr Nay. 
One er tho binaa' men rr tho day. 

«o w»Uv'riiolM„, , 
|l'o blggM' «un In all tho state." 
J* *al' art*">- all la said an done 
1 bis All t»n«d Riimrt man In my sonl 
An i-1 allnndun the dirt 
An all us won an uiibiU-d shirt, 
Allus stubbed ruund In mnhtdo boots 
An HUUS drpKsed In drillln suits. 
Orter be proud rr Mm?   Damff roel 
I orter— waal. I sjMfsj I b*j| 

Vai ww » roly poly kid. 
An Jest tho cut* -i ulngl hedldl 
llojot slopped over with delight 
An split rouii' Hunnhlno day nn nlghtl 
Heaven's buiiK er happllicns turned 
-n Ned be Jeal drunk in the Jooco. 

fie Burgled in his baby pie**. 
An. foshl lie thnufihl tho worl' er mel 
At night I tucked him In his bed 
An wld. Tin proud ur llttlo Nod." 

An Ned §TOW up a likely lad 
An hoed pertators with bin dad; 
tie spread iho bay an milked the cow 
An hoed tho corn—I showed him howl 
An out her.- in tho Hold with mo 
Ho bragged or what bo hoped to be. 
Bo said, "P'raps sumo tluio I'll be great. 
An be the Ruv'nor of tho state." 
An I •*.-/., 'i.onhead. my lad. 
An bo an honor to yer dad." 
Hut now hu's grown to what yer see. 
But—waal-bo's grown awny from me. 
Orter bo promt or him?   An, mol 
1 orter—waal. I guess I be. 

NodN brain Is full er Bight* things, 
Blch IhoughlH aalill tliobkullsor kings, 
Thouplita Far big dJoUonary words. 
Whilo I htlll think erennms an curds, 
»»f hnoln tftUrm, plantio corn. 
.'eat as I did win ii Neil m horn. 
S*o loiu- i    ■>■ lad 
Think Jesi the nine thought* iut his dad; 
An I iniwt be. I've often said, 
A purty common roan to NwL 
II ow distant in UM paat they be, 
l'hoiii dmyi \* ion N< 'I look) d up to mel 
Orter be proud or Mm?    Hear mol 
2 orter—waal. I guess I bo. 

Tho worl'n mlu'hty man has unti. 
Rut I-waal. I bavo loal my son. 
An Fame may luff an dance with Joy— 
J'd ruilu-r cry— I've lost my boy! 
Oner be proud or hhnl   Ah. Btl 
J orier— waal. I guesa I be. 
       -H. W. Foam, 

OmU&W <t  frVM   "-'  •"•"!'. 

THE THE 
Ey II. EUDEB IIAOQAED. 

Tuu'wiiK   in>    9%y   .1:01111"   iiiu   isoTileil 

pillur of bowlder* and beKianing i" (sal 
tlint 1 was pretty well done up with ex- 
.-it•-in.HI   tiid   tatigoa. and should  I* 
more so before I ha l iklnned is 
In.a-.    Whin i had air sa 1 
oonld judge, abont eighteen yard* part 
the pillar or maas of bowlders, [tamed 
to have anol and.   I have H 
pretty sharp >-. e, bnl loould ass n<.thing 
at all 

"Then on -i lUHdeii i saw something 
cin tlio top of tho 

ma— ol bowlders Oppoatte to mo. itand- 
lag ont olear against the rook beyond) 
was the huge Mack in.-w.i-.I lion. Ho 
lm.l been cpmchiug tli'-r.-. mid now arose 
aa though by magic, rhetf, lie stood 
lashing Ed! tail, Jnat liku a otatue of the 
animal on the gateway of Koxthomber- 

DORIS AND I. 
By JOHN E. STAFFORD. 

CII.UTKIl I. 

"Out eami On Uom m " 
land bouse that 1 have seen a picture of. 
But In1 did not stand Ions;, Dt-foro 1 
could fire—before I could .1" nun than 
get the gun to my • .-sprang 
straight op and <>"t from the i 
driven by the impetus, f that one mighty 
bound Oame hurtling  through tho air 
toward me. • 

"Heavena, bowgrandhe looked, and 
bowawfull High in!., tiio air ho Hew, 
describing a great arc, Jimt as he 
touched the bighesl point "f nil spring I 
Brad. I did not dare to wait, for I saw 
that he would clear the whole space and 
land right upon ine. Wii hunt a sight, 
almost withooi aim, I fired ns one would 
flre a snap shot at nine. Tho bullet 
told, for I distinctly heard its thud 
above the rushing BOUUd i I-I- 1 ly the 
paesago of the lion Hirongh the air. 
N.M-. .. ■ 11 was swept to tin'ground 
(luckily I Ml into a low creeper olad 
bush, whiok. hr.'k.- the shook), and the 
li.m was on top ..f mo, and the noxt 
those great wl.it.- teeth of his had met 
in my thigh—I heard tl grate against 
tlio in ine. 

"1 yelled "Ut in ag. HI v. for I did not 
tool ,,, I,,,, i. i i b nnmb. d and happy, 
like Dr. Livingstone whom, by the way, 
I knew very well and -av.. myself up 
for dead, lint suddenly, as I did so, the 
lion's grip .m my thigh loosened, and ho 
stood over me, swaying to and fro, his 
hngoinoiitli. from which the hlood was 
gushing, wide open, Then ha roared, 
and tho sound shouk the racks. 

••To and fro he swung, and suddenly 
the great head dropped on me, knocking 
all tho breath from my body, and h" was 
dead.    My   bullet   had   entered  in the 
center of bis che ,t and pa I out on the 
right side of the spine about hall 
down tho back. 

"The pain of my wound kept me from 
fainting, and as soon as I got my breath 
I managed to.Irag myself from under 
him. Thank heavens, his great teeth 
had not crushed my thigh bone, but I 
was losing » great deal of blood, and 
hod it not been for the timely arrival of 
Tom, with wins,' aid 1 got tho handker- 
chief off my wrist and tied it round my 
leg, twiMtiiigitti-hi withnstick, 1 think 
I should buve bled to death. 

Wt'eV 

•'lie sprang: straight «p ami out from 
Ihi' reck." 

•■Well, it was a just reward for my 
folly In trying t<> tackle a family of lions 
siugle handed. The odds were too long. 
I i,aye been leme arer SHUT and shall 
be till my dying day. In the month of 
Man h the w.inn.l always troubles me a 
great deal, and en-ry three years it 

ont'raw. I need scarcly add 
that  1  never  traded ,tlio   lot of   ivory 
at sikukiim's.   nnoth    man got it—a 

■and made BflOOoutofit after 
; the aexl m    111 

ou  the  broad  of  my   back, and was a 
for sis months after that   And 

now   !'»« told   yon  thf'  yam. 
have a drop of Hollands «'"' S" to hed." 
—ilac millou's Mag. 

Ilanda and 
ga/.iil". 

h 

irfi.ir of a-, aeeoissl '.< ra 
was •"• il In  front of us   and 

much   aching   of   hearts   and Suffering. 
But the tlii-.-tli' sang In theayoamon 

i the swallows curved and 
twittered all aboni as, and in the rich 
amber lighl weoonld see all was fair ami 
good. Then onreyeewonld meet and we 
thought m»t "f .-vil. I)"iis and 1. We 
spoke little, our hearti being very full 
and worda mere idleness. Doris looked 
out again to tin' west, 1* aim;:; bar head 

■ -t ine and taking my hand as it 
twtn. .1 over her shoulder. 

\\Y were In the orchard by lha old 
green wicket, when ■ month i 
for.- tlio Uoesomi had burst their bulbs, 
she ha-l allowed me t" tell her an old 
tale and had said one word of  Inl   OTVU 

to give it finish.    And as the throstle 
sang his low song and the son sank  to 
his bed behind the hills  I thought of 
then an.i now, and my head Lowered and 

I her forehead gently* Then Doris 
sighed ns if a spell was broken, for I had 
come t" t.ll "f iny windfall—that 1 was 
no longer a poor man—thai, instead of 

I  ;  ) Ml -. we might iK'gin our 
married Ufe on my return iron l 
in three months .-r so. and the sodden 
happiness of the thing   had wrapped us 
around and silenced us both, 

Now that the Brat Hush of it was over 
■re remembered the fleeting minutes and 
fell to talking. What we said is of no 
account here, but so little did we dream 
of haiiu or accident of nature to cross 
our happiness that not once did we men- 
tion him. though we knew he was com- 
ing next day t" stay  perhaps tor some 

BS  Sicli   people  dOf 
Then we said goodey, and 1 opened 

the wicket gate to puss through, btil see- 
ing the w<   m her eyes  lingered awhile 

i.n, when 
I li t  h.r go.    But I  looked bai 
ever] doxen yards or BO, and when I got 

ml meadow-  and stood by 
■  •..iciiing  into the high- 

road I coiil.li.tlll.se.    the   sti.light white 
■i.ong tho green and the waving 

handkerchief.   Ho I asked (led to keep 
I went my way with the rose she 

had give n mi. Walking home in the 
pink twilight, the   heaviness   at   leaving 
h.r W01 1 as I looked   into the future 
and .-aw what was there, Of rath, r what 
1   pictured   in   it, for   when love   i-   tie. 
wan an l I irtona the woof what will 
not the shuttle of fancy SB! 

It     i lay things had been so differ- 
ent.   (if all my airycasth 
hardly one left, and  1 had built a good 
tew.   Before J knew Doris anon tmagnv 

i i never troubled me, hm when 1 
had met h. r at Wuichcoinh flower show 
Ion- had touched me with it- wand, and 
all of a sudden the dead wall of luy life, 

S "H'lnaniit"—for 1 
had to read a tiling or two in the I. mg win- 

• old place had   been 
haniiii. red into other hands—seemed all 

iii pictures.    Everything was lit 
world seemed a new place, and 

life had sweeter meanings after I had 
looked Into Doris*eyeeand -he into mine. 
And when alter many months 1 plucked 
up courage to ask her heart how it was. 
and she told , the future widened out 
in such a fashion thai the sight of it 
nearly made me light headed. 

Had 1 known how things were 1 should 
have  held  my  tongue  through shame 
and hopelessness.   Bnl my father neves 

ign that ruin was near ui-on 

him: that my comfortable heritage, as 1 
deemed It, was mortgaged t" the last 
,., i    The ori   b  came,  and then the 
-ale, and tin 11 life in a littleOOttageWith 
a broken down father and changed look' 
out, winch perhaps made iiiei.venuoo.ly, 
for   -one line s   I despair, d "f ever  pos- 

1 > -ii- or of  being aide under 
inanyyeai   to support her in a way fit- 

her up bringing.    Everything 
Would be broken off, and it would all be 
B d.-a.l Wall again. 

Il was in some such humor that tho 
notary's letter found me'hat morning. 
I hud seldom heard of Uncle Ben and 
bad ncv.-r seen him. tie bad In early 
manhood deeply wronged my father In 
some way, and hi- name was rarely 
mentioned. I banded the let* r to father, 
and he was dumb like myself, his fans, 
working strangely between anger and 
something softer, Then he put it down 
and said: '•Consciencemoney,lad,every 
penny on It; but it's saved yer from my 
folly, so t. k it, an thank God furtvachin 
Ben repentance an me forgiveness—no 
,i v lesson when a In-other— Well, 
well, let it li-. Poor l«u!" 

No wonder, then, that I saw visions 
as I walked   hoUM   in   the   light  of  tho 
ufteruiath. It was nearly dusk when 1 
arrived at the cottage, and si I turned 
for a last look at the burnished bills a 
bat oame between me and the light and 

: mookingly before me.   But 1 
I my I   M and laughed at the Hit- 

lermonaa, 
1 had lived some twenty-five years in 

the world without know lug much more 
ol It than what on! valley and its neigh- 
borhood had to show, so that what 1 
saw on my long journey to my uncle's 
Canadian farm made me won - 
marvel, as young people d" when they 
go for the first time beyond the moun- 

talne and see what Is Inere,   But there 
Is no need   to   dwell   upon that, and, 
moreover, it doesnt concern the drift of 
nii.il  1 am telling you. 

Nor need I say much about the farm 
and personal estate which had come t" 
,,i,.  by   my  uncles  will.    I found that 
the latter came to -"in.- eighty thou- 
sand dollars, obiefly Invested in North- 
,in     Pacific    and    other    stock,    and 
the  former a targe tract of  prairie 
land,     with      house,     farm     buildings 
Hid   eveiy appointment   of  S   first Clai 

rty.      There   was   a   new 
creeping up. whioh m 
value in a few years'time, and it was 
tor me to say. after 1 bad seen thi place, 
whether I should lei it or wait or.-ell it 

it   i wrote the lawyer, earing 
:  1 would  take   It    111 

hand nil the c.ni was safely harvest. .1. 
thing leads on to another, ana 

wo prepare   our   own destiny   without 
knowing'*. ''"" lYaA ta°kea,t,bm«" inapraciic.il way and according to my 
lights and the not iry iinended me, 

■ 

••Yes Jack, hot don't tarry the thrasb- 
■   which  was only sw. 

Tl,0   v 1  on, and  1   foiina 

plenty b I Intt t el me, as was 
natural I l< I Boss Wilson keep much 
of in- enthortt}    l.o had Uen in shargc 

Till'.  ODP  OHAILKNGBR 
l,..rd  Dinimv,.|,'s yacht Valkyri.,  will s.n.n 1- 

» iten.    -h" -ill tadeavot to i la tha okj A 
ld-itii.il yaehlM kuvu failwl to .-n-etinii»h-tl. 

VALKi BIB. 
skewbis h.'r speed in am 

. a tank   UUIU.-rella  elle-r 

oT  the farm  mice th" death, and his To- 

ipiacions company was nol disagreeable 
after I bad learned to know him. One 
day in the town near by [happened upon 
a   Worcester  man    ono   lien-haw    and 
his clannish g",»i feeling made the place 
still loss loin ly. Th.n every week 1 '■ -ris 
wrote down her little heart tor me to 
read it, and 1 sent her an account of 
mine; and all the while the same snu 
wanned us and the same ni""ii set ns 
thinking "lie of the oilier when the day 
was o\.r and our souls skipped out for a 
game at dreams,   she was there, and 1 
was here, and soon there would       no 
then- and here, but only olio pi 
We in it. , 

Thinking to this tune 1 Jumped Into 
the aaddle one August morning and rode 
to the postofnot   for the usual 
letter.   I always rode over, because the 
IKKstboy who passed us ,-n hi- way to the 

next settlement waited for the 
mail at noon.    1 met kfr. Henahaw at 
tho door of the offioe, with two letters 
and a new-paper in his hand. 

".Moinin. Mr. Bedley," said he; "lot o' 

letters this mail.   Let me hold the oob 
till you dome out." 

That was the beginning of it there 
was no letter. 1 rejoined ll.-n-'iaw and 
walked down with him to his store, 
heavy with disappointment, 

"Like to see the paperf said he as I 
was leaving after ordering some supplies 
of his man. ■"Taluloften Igei one, 
hut my brother's hayricks 'u' bin hla/.in, 
an he's sent the account of it. An new 
bay, too, an on'y part insured. Aintit 
a pltyJ" 

I said it was, and looked moodily 
through   the   columns   for   news   that 
might interest me.   I only learned that 
tie re had been a regatta at Hve.-hain, 
and that our old doctor at Banaton had 
sold his practice to a Dr. Bob* 
was all. But as 1 rodo home 1 kept 
muttering that .lector's name, wonder- 
ing whoro I had heard it before, till sud- 
denly it came to me, bringing a lot of 
something else with it. 

Why had Doris never mentioned him 
beyond tho postscript in her Iii 
weeks ago? 1 had clean forgotten .-lie 
had acousiu Stephen, so little did 1 heed 
him. hut he was still at ltaiistun. still 
lairbups an inmate of her lioiue. Why - 
Here 1 dropped the reins and drew 
oat her last letter to steady mo. 1 read 
It through, and the dear wor.l- 
kiulin. ss lack, and I kissed her name at 
tho end, saying some one was a fool. 

Hut the doubt had found entrance and 
grew, a- canoersdo, without our know- 
ing it, for the days went on, and no let- 
ter canie.no sign, till I gr.-w-half wild 
at the cruelty of it. I wrote, repi 
her, and another we . win- and an- 
other. At la-t the letter came, i 
boy handed It to me as 1 stood at tho 
gate—I dare say ho wondered why I was 
always then-—and I ripped i: open, while 
my heart pumped fit to break itself. 
Then the paper dropped from my hands, 
and I held on to the gate with u singing 
in my ears and a sudden weakness in 
seeing which darkened the .-inland all 
beneath it.   •   •   • 

yellow hair, i 

low.      Kaiislon-in-the-Valc.    Worce-ter 

shire, England. 

"Here,* said 1 a- Xi*a. my uncle's 
eld housekeeper, hobbled in to lay the 

i  lea;  "let .mi-   of   the lads take 
this   t., the  station  lsf..ro  dark.     No 

.;   myself,    Where's 

"(i-iiu awayf said Doss Wil- 
pulleduphalf an hour lateral tl 
lie was mending—"just jus theoorn's .v. 1- 
lowin for the machine:': Siinnnat wrong? 
Yon h*ok kinder hit - hope taint -n 
..ii-." Ih- wiped his face, looking hard 
at. mine, which I turned away, feeling it 

lltale. 
[•You won't 1H> alone long," I went on. 

"My father i- on his way. and will lake 
)■■■   .-■ -ion <-f l he farm and see   P, thin 
in my absence).   1 have  asked  him t,. 
Ite.-p you   on. fio-s.   and   I   think   you'll 
find him a g 1 sort.     Qoodby.   S-e you 
again Some day when I've—when I've 
found what I want." I glanced down 
at his furrowed face and saw kindness 
:-i it. 

:trer?" said be, and I 
oould feel the eearoh of his look. Uewas 
a shrewd man, twice my age, and may 

i.l  many things since wo had 

"Aye, I've lost something," I answered, 
"but it'.-  not tiiat I'm after, Boss,    No 
use    hunting    for   broken   bii- 
take it." 

"\".'tam't."drawled Boss; "but what- 
ever  you're att.-r'ill  tek some liudin, 1 

■i   yen   may scour  tho world  up 
a an find it in 

.lone.    Havi a g- 11 knock round,gaffer, 
an when  it's all burned out come back 
again anil nick friends wi' things." 

I could seo his outstretchl d hand, and 
mine went to it involuntarily. 

"S long, gaffer," was all 1 heard ns 
tho horse leaped away with mo down 
tho rough track. 

"So long," 1 said to the hot silence 
and the western solitude, where I had 
dreamed my drcaias awhile, tolerant of 
the summer loneliness as long as 1 could 
people it with fancy and see Doris and 
good company- behind it. But to remain 
there with my dead Indies all about me, 
grinning like marionettes which love 
had mad., cap. r, deluded by its own 
magic; to live on through tho long mo- 
notonous heat with no opposite shore 
for the bridge of thought to touch, with 
no future i ut a fog bauk where bad 
been a fair country—no, 1 could not 

CHAPTBB  II. 
1 need not dw ell on that period. It 

lios in my memory more Hko a hideous 
than so many weeks and months 

of actual life, and. like a dream, there 
are only portions of it which stand out 
from tho shadows—adventures, inci- 
dents, scraps of scenery, seen in clearer 
momenta. It is enough to say that 1 
cam.- round gradually anil began to seo 
things as they should be seen. But tho 
bate was all gone, and love alone was 
left. Yes, love was left, though badly 
nourished, having no hopes with which 
I., li i it, and 1 got accustomed to think 
of Dorisaeone who was dead ami yet 
living, and very lovable withal, even as 
Beatrice was to Dante. 

S. a year passed on and loft me minus 
some thousands of doUara,   I had found 
my way inn. Colorado and was n miller 
at  on.- of the great joint stock claims 
which have taken the place of tho old 

(7e ee eantfeasd aavi weatO 

railway 
double   its 

Then the paper dropped from myhasula 
Doris unfaithful- it wasn'l   natural. 

Our .-.ads had grafted and we wi 
we were two streams that had met to 
turn tho same mill wheel together) onr 
hearts were  hound with  ligaments of 
th.n own growing: there Was no undo- 
ing what nature had -o willed. Yet 
th.-re was beT handwriting, her own 
w.,ii!s in good black ink Idling white it 
was a liar. 

Then allat once, tl.i- nghtb.6 tu-hainl 
swirl of it, came the thought of the new- 
doctor, and a queer coldness went 
through me ae if I had been turned t.» 
clay before my time. The life seemed to 
go out from me, an.l I m i Id scarcely 
move my Fes t aa, bs :. l went 

in'., a chair.  Again 
I  read  I.I enrsed 
word was bi rned in my brain forevi r: 

I .-iiniioi iiiioi. >,n.o'       :• Is Impossible. 1 
Ut,    ,el     I .on   fOlld ■ 

.   :i,ut  orulllll -I 
I .  II i   ■     IH.I...1.    in.. I 

r new tail mwei i II      lorms 
t., I. , * .., pion lovlnit in,' wlth.nl tl 
the mull. I was afraid t<> at I:.-', bul 
are ewaf II 
lira in.--   Laos w a non lining 

 II.- who nan run 
life .Mill VOU and   In-ll" }'"! M 
win, head, bnarl aad band   SDBMOIM 
love you l« Iter tlmn 

an hour went by. maybe two, while 
tin- hardening went on. while tin- love 
d-.i d away, and the light and l 
lif,- dimmed ami Bii kered out, 
ma in darkness with hate and  i 
Then 1 rose up and look.! roun I 
difference   ol   things,  for  all 
altered ami not    the   -.-.ii!"       1     : 
i .:. and   unlocking a   'Iraw. r t-».:.- 

out  all   Inr   letters,        '   they,   t-... 
had altered and  wen 
pieces of paper, n - 
touched with n "f the 
hoi) ro I     Bul the    i I 
from them got at 
III.-,   111." 
my  throat.    i-'"i   . i 
paused, lookil 
out of them, till angi r puffed 
it all away, leaving  mo with   only ii" 
bundle  of pi;   '        This   I wrapped up. 
alopg with u ■■■ 

Wan Lung. 
Tin- i- the qn**r nsmnof * Ohiofse lann.lry- 

in.ii In Hartford, bat he has probably two 
limns, like most of an. Horns oryloR babica 
seem to have dozen I.nnKS should be sound, 
or the voioe will have a weakly aound. Dr. 
Piorco's (lolden Medical Discovery make- 
atrooK Iiuifcs, drives tbo consh away, gener- 
ate! goon blood, touea the nerves, builds op 
the human wreck and makes "another mau' 
of liim, Night awoati, blood-apiltlng, >hort 
breath, broncbltla, aillima, and all alarminu 
fmi iiinin ts of Comomption, are poaltivoly 
cured by this unapproachable remedy. If 
taken in time, Consumption itself can be baf- 
fled. 

Little  Girl   (after   waltinK   nonio   time for 
•Orandpa, what do yon bsve sfler 

dinner ','" 
ilrsinlpa    "Hynpopsia, my dear." 
Little Girl   "OB, Wright'a Indian Vegetable 

I'llli will core that. 

Bneklen's Arnica Silvs. 
The best Halve in the world for Cats, Ilrnlse. 

Korea, L'lcera, Halt ltbeuni.Fevcr Bores. Tetters 
Chipped, II.mis, Cbliblalna, Corns, and all 
st in I a me um-. and positively cure- Piles, or 
no pay  re ,-nr. .1     It  la guaranteed   to   give 
Sarfeol satlafaotlnn, or money refondod. Price 

r> cents per  box.     For  sale   by Tboma   F 
McCoy. 7 in lv 

Sir. O. M.  Lauer 

ME 

I fAKE 

$1.0C PEK Y KAU LN ADVAJSCK. 

m 
PLEASANT 

E'NEXT MORNINQ! FECL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION 19 BETREH. 
\|v il  .".. r -«•' It |Oll K-nttf u" il» ■lomnch, 

•Irluk l«n . I"' ir  in li.fiH. and Kin" |»mdfwr ui« 
«. (evil" »■ i- ••■     Il If n»l>'1    ___ _^_ 

LANE^MEQTCINE 
All .1ril.»- .--tn  "fiMI   «.ia»»    sMid|l«ip«r p*. Kaft. 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
OeKALB   STS.,   Norristown 

-.»><' 
II  I    l'f|»lTl- 

inom.    l. ■ 
i 0 

MAIN AND 

^ASHiNQrON HO<EL, 
No. 40 Elm street, 

I .. ohohiK ken. 

IOHN A. HARROLO,      -       Proprielsr. 
• All    III.-    le.I    I.IKIi.l- 
r.nur .on) Beer. 

1.1.ne  -     I ..mil 
Ike  d.i" 

bvalUiy, ll.U I* uac. 

»r p*. h 
I1V.II 

I. i-urh tlui.   fiiorOtrlubf 

SULPHUR 
BITTERS 

THE   BEST 

BLOOD  PURIFIER 
IN  THE   WORLD. 

WHY   SUFFER wltBthatohronlo 
Do you Want t-> die?   Sul- 

phur Bitten will cure you as it lias 
: ida. 

WHY   do VOU  suffer   with   tlint 

FOUL,   OFFENSIVE   BREATH? 

Von  ih'i-il   nol.  ft   you  tiso  Suljihur 
'i'li. y never faO i»>cnr.'. 

lojelj conflucd 
In tin' mills ami worksh()i>s; olt-rks 
who ilo not liavu Millii'ient .'Xirriso, 
and  all   \\ Lio are I  Indoors, 
Mii»ni<! u»*o sui|ihur i>ni«n.   They 
will not tln'ii bo 

WEAK   AND    SICKLY. 

Is   your   llr.-.ith   Imeore.     I 
Stomach Is oul of order.     Siilplnir 
BlttorB ii lie- boat iin-.li.nin' tn take. 

Snl ,Inn- Hitters will build yon np 
ninl iiink.' y.m 

STRONG   AND   HEALTHY. 

At the dawn of womuiiliootl, sul- 
j pluir Bitters sliouM lie. nse.il. 

1IPII* <■■)»*VJlUPUa1% 
s II.I :i -.'■. nt -t.imp-i t<> A. P. OrdV i 

Piaafiiy.vu 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, PLUMBER, GAS and 

STEAM FITTER, 

Hector   St., Conshohocken, 
i« iii   Wfwhlugton Hot..- iioiiax.'. 

:.i   ti.I prlvntt- tit   DDbllfl 
liU.i.'li,    - 

Q^ THWAITES, 

Plumber, (JMS and 
►Steam Fitter, 

COR. WAMUNfiTONa.nclOAK Sis. 
l.'oii.slioli.Hken, P«, 
an.)   I itlluc-   f«.r   Rfl SB,   (ISI    Slid 

Wttlvr. Hi. I'.i.e-nliil [run    PfimpS. 
lleulllIK    l'lililie    nn.I    l'rlv.le   HlllldUlgS    by 

steam ,i Hpeclany. 

^[AYALL MAY, 

Hauling '     Kinds 
Special attention given to tin.- de- 

livering of freight.    Sector and  I.n 

ette Sts., Conshohocken. 

$1.35 Wo  will 
CU«>T5lYO 

a copper plate and 
print 100 visiting 
cards for $1.35. 
Satisfaction guaran' oed. 

Recorder Office, 

Im. Davis Jr. 1 Co., 
DEAI.IKS IN 

Ory Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
Of ALL  KIM13.    ALSO 

COAL! 
Prom the  r,E3T MINES. 

Wtot - Ccnsholiocken, • Pa. 

AV.M. AV RIGHT, 
"S 

\\ 
■JZ* 

QENERAL MEADE HOTKL 
42 and 44 South Elm strati, 

Conshohocken, Pa., 
IAMES I. L0U8HBEY,      • 

jOHNNEAL.Jr., 

House and  Sign  Painting, 

■ 'li nv. mie il 
■ 

CoHhohorkcn. Pa. 

i  |   < .irpeDli i 
•iveuue, or at r»js«i- 

»>■ Korru.1 t4ravl. Orain 

£LMER E. HAKT, 

Moving and   Hauling 
of ml   I.. I'hliix imrll( 

-'AtilltfH 
Cocwhlug ,Mru«, fiimUhcd  with 

','"-"'-'-M*rl,)r(U1(io-jlstroeU. 

Bot brand! nfl.touort, Wlu*«,  f>t*w»'t4{**' 
Iter.   A«commrHl»lHm» Ibf ••D »nd «'-i"l 

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, 
Cor. r'ayette and Marble at*., 

(onBhohoi ken, Pa., 
V. 8. BLOOMHALl. PrssrMer. 

All ihf btu »r»a«« of msocj. "I"2, *** Ifc^r, l-uiier. au.   St»bllr.« a«ioniliii-1««*a«. 

^ARD'S   HOTEL, 
Elm  atreot  b«low PopltP, 

Conahohoi ken, Pa., 
JAMES WARD, Prsprlsier. 

All U..' l—l I ■ ■ neSOf SlMflMaa, BraBiH^WIass 
.ni'. Ml ' ^a *"'1 ^^sai*. 

Families Supplied with 

ft   D. BRITT, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
•  laselaMSi and 

I   >"    ,'nnil and ,ltuno 

SO > 
v> a 

< 
CD 

OYSTERS ! 
-   at   FOLEY'S    - 

SUOT or »A»arv» sst. 

HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSM1TH 
srr.rl.W.  -ITIKNIIHN T.i i.KNTI I 

K.IVl 
osrrlsseeantf wseonB of all k 

n-naln-il,   CARRI 
MINI, III all II- i,um.-ii.--    NOB. 
ISrbkl Hli'i BOSl i -imp.mr. in.-n tini- 

UUnWABHINUTONs1 

Oppnalti- lUwdlux IUIIrOH.1 . 
-     .   ; ion, II-KKX 

Bargains in Real Estate, 
ill   QouhOhMltMa. 

thni Iota, "n  Twt Ifth menu-', o« 
built. Uwraon H ^lx roomed bouw M ilb 
nary adrtltton-.   tiH-iiniimi  reiielnf.   W 
tiBm win iwl on '**">' wr«i, ooflAp 

i.n> II hiititi-. 
I i .. , itnhle, UH avbool   IM 

ng iniit orcbard    -Mi In 

• "Hi, 
HOC) Bn.mnl 

(1 brick        ft     d'■■■■ llmg "i»*l nimble, 

U frumi' plUteWVd ilwfllitiK,  Ffllh Avu. 
i    jied lYame dwelling, Fourtb »T< 

I brick 'i«* III 
roomed 

jUDHtreeL 
i 
BalldliMr,  l*!- o 

Bevenlb, i | Mill ave- 
■ 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and  Real Estate Agent 

Kayctt« Street,   Conshohocken. Pa. 

Raw Bone Manures for 
Potatoes,   Corn,   Oals,  Wheat. 

Buckwheat, Bye, Pasture 
Lands, etc. 

Tho vnluc of I'm ■ n» nn r\r-r-llPfst 
I 
IIHIIKII   tV  >"ii-  ('oni|*iiit>' «>!'  I'liil.iili'li'titri 
WVn*  Hi*1 orul'i'. 
iiawana,     I   ■ nov ■ ' ,|[ tbelr 1 .   fill.'    IllH 

orW  fr> m Lb  B  ■' ■ I »'*"■' intro- 
diu'1-.t in IOU.ll  Miili Tni   usUTaUliyof il.»lr »«;rl- 
ciiitiinil vuliH'. 

"Nerves Shattered 
GMrtmHy broken down; at tlmei I would fall 
OTCfWlfta toucho( tho vertigo; waa notabla 
to RO any iWfflinV* from tho boata, 1 was a 
■uiiMTtiblr nif: 

itiirUIn,  I began 
tw and l now teel llko a new man. 

HoodVv^Cures 
I nm worktni; again, and do not b:ive nny of 
iiiv li:ul !*i» 111. J ii-1'1 •'* i"-if«« * ii •**.»» 
QaUa. M. LAV EM, 050 W. Market BL, York, lit. 

Hood's   Pills   nr°   iho  o*8' alter utnuar 
1'iilat, eusbX dbj,o»Uuu, cur* boaUaflha,  Stjo> 

' 

FAYETTE ST.. ABOVE  FIRST AVE.. 

ConahohocKen, - Penna. 
 Dealsi In  

Hardwars Cutlery, 
Tools, Stc. 

Large stock   of   fresli GARDEN 
SEEDS constantly on  hand,   Orders 
for iron tiiki-n ami promptly filled, 

         nrvTrirv 

J)R. E. E. FLEMING, 

Dentist, 
FlkSTAVSNtlE.  BIt./)W  rAYBTTR STSSKI. 

Caaaaohoeka*. ».. 

^yM. F. MEYERS 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
-- II Ia.Iclphia. 

Evening Office, Bank Building, 
Conshonocken, Pa. 

JAS.   B    HOLLAND, 
ATTORNEYAT-LAW. 

Nuirkmwii, l'a 
l '  . .-.IIIIIK. in 

II-I.I ,1'iui.leU lo. 

,'.' AQSS1. 

Jn1   H. LUBBE, 
Re il   Estate   Broker, 

General Business Agent and 

><>Uii-y    l*ut»lie 
loan in Aeglrablfl nm MOIIKMM 

I  l    ci'llecttouii 

mtdooi I-I. r. (>..'.>nd itory. i 

Win. P. Jones, 
■   IN 

flour, 
< >iu Miea.1, 

CJorn, Ontss, 
Olaoppeei   Corn 

aVIld 

On t >i: a ii< 11 laled 

HAY and STRAW 
l Liitli and Spring Mill avenues, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

JRA N. SAYLOR, 

COLLECTOR. 
RENTS.      BILLS.      EIC.      COLLECTED    « 

HOUSES   RENTED. 

-■ HI.., Weai  OSb 

Bhohocken. Ha. 

IOHN J. FINERAN, 
(Forui.iij will, 0. II. Thwsilc.) 

r™r. Plumbings': 
Pmpwork aspaeiaim 

73 Fayette st.. Conshohocken, Pa. 

the Ufurca alven 1-' tw arc nol tba MlltnffprioM 
..f lirniiiir-  Uii«   Bane   Ha»are«ei 
Ciiimiii'f  l 

■ .1 of Aierl- 
culiim*—"■< 
■ 

\..in    i  i  ; .   i. \\.     '   . i 101S \ Al l A riOIfiM 
i l pa iou. 

-II ..■.■!'• 
Bi-vldl    Potato    M.u.iiro <I0 lu 11;* 

aotaal Potar*b) ,-, .    .   ■ Km      " 
DoUlllti K,lKt«'  I'llO lltWIC    i».»       " 
Anluiiti II - i>if        ».te       •' 

I ill'..    VUag 
All tin- rbragulng  mo vnlllaMluntl   nJJfiU kl lha 

AxtlciiUtirni  -■ i   , II   i talc nm.-iniH. 
Ji-iuyh'M   •■ I         BMM    li'T 
nntnyli •* mill   arlflea, 

Tha ranutatlon  ol itmiiih'- IIHW llnnr Ma- 
Hurtsii,   Hi'ir    lone    MtiiKllnir.    I»t«li • 

awlsjht « t-- 
i/..p« lu which lo 

pluwtbali 

BAUGH & SONS COMPANY, 
w0„.;H«*HUFACTURERS-0.riir. 

Ftot of Mwirli U U<*n Su. » M. UoUvar* At*, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

F'lK  - 
AMMII-'W III I IN. Il.inlliic.lnll Vnllrr. 
W.  I). IIIVIN. Biimi-rl  
WII.I.I \»l IIA I.I.I.W I  1.1.. Hi. -I.orii. 
P. I). IIAItT/KI.I.'-- Ml»», ll.iilliiiil. 
.I.i.l \ .1. W11ITK,  l.n.i.ilule. 
1. If. nOMBrlBBKOBU .v IIKO.. < ..l.nur. 
Hdl'/.ll.l. A: HAIIli:, Doilr-lx.!.. 
M.I II  Millies Hiirlh Wmlra. 
JOHN II. A; \V»I.   IH.   MM IHCIt, Tcllortl. 
Ill  MH   «J. KI'I.INV CO., I'ntl.lown. 
IIII-1'IM'K A- VAMIKH-I.II I. 

4'(ill..ar\lllr. 
IOM. I' <'HA\VF<>lll>.C'o.,.li.lii„k  
IH.'.AC II. COIJIS<l\N.  'I. riim S„in,r.'. 
nl'I'I'l.l-tK BROS*. A- CO.. II .......I. 
■HI.I.IN .V MOJI. Arilmora. 
III.V-.  IIICKIMHO.N A; IIUII.. .tr.liu..rr. 

McCoy's Extract 

of Malt. 

The best tonic, during 
tins warm ux^tlic It 
aids digestion, creates anf 
appeititc, and bunds up 
th ncrally. 

2-"i cents per bottle. 
11.66 per half dozen. 

Thomas F. McCoy, 
l iraduate in I'ltarmacy, 

Favette Street above Elm 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

narratt J. Blanche, 
CARPENTER & BUILDER 

r.iiilra.-i.iii.iiii-iiiiil.-' :.,:»llllluill 
,       „     ,.,  ...ly.    Jobblns 

SCmU ^8Tttj8wu(i 

ii 

- 

HOME 
SWEET 

HOME 
No home is withoat a "dark cloud" occasionally,  "the  trials and 
tribulations of a wife.or a husl>an«(" are great at times, "still a c .ally" 
FURNISHED HOME   "sometimes eases those, trying mom 
we offer you these advantages by saying   come   and   look   a'.   .   i 
beautiful line of 

CHAMBER SUITS, 

F-A.RJL.O! * !S I' 1 WI, 

SIIH;HOAHIW 

TABIJ:S, ojAEL&xnn&t 
"WAI ^ i. 1».v i»\<*i*, 

and everything else that goes to making "Home Beautiful" call and 
see us, we are always  at your coin.nanil. 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 
FAYETTE STREET. COti 

^^s&TOflKGftltol l**\ 

ATARRH 
THE POSITIVE CURE. 

LOMV 

rnfi» 
vyi 

IBXY BBUTUBSS. SB Wsl 

McKnight &  Bowman 
haii opened a new and Mcoud-bauitl 

PURNITURE •:■   STORE, 
Where all all kinds of Furniture  will 

be for sale. 
Bed Room Suits from $7.50 up. 

IlnderUk.ni and Kmhalmcrt.   fiodlea prworved 
wlUiuut   I...   Kiiilit cli. |.n,m|>tly  att..ii.l..)  I.. 

al tho aloro, No. 6 Klr.l  avenuv, 

Kaar   «nd   of   Wasbita   Hall. 

ejsTThia store rlosiof dDring .Inly and 
Anjuat e.srjr ev.oloic at (I o'clock, except 
Saturdays, comraonciiin July 5th. 

It jonam in wantot anoo.1 8TOVC «o to 

H. C. MESSINCER, 
N. B. Cm. g\ii.m AND ELM BTams. 

OOKTSHOHOOK11W 

«hfr- .111 be  .iin'll'lill'™™"''1 SsaoC 
I III BiJOMSa. SIOLT- 

B ■">■ *"'' r^rSBSJ. 
.11 klii.Hau.laitra.ralaMortaa«il„i HonS^rurfc 

Ooiida alwav. on liuil. i-ii-~ 

DK/HIUEL; 
-.,v  \„rlk F..Hh SI.. b-Ww 

III I l-> III II l»'l      *fl.rt». 
I ..,.., ,„iJI.,n..i..l—Ud. 
i    -I.IO.I and «>l .-.■- pr* 
., I 7«mllr |.hj"l'l>i,.. •»» 

.,:   u„..L.  -ill,   tsalr 
™ '   ':"' " vu," -   -.t.aiiu, 

. iu.ihii>r>au 

More .Al>oi i« 

KE-LI 
We Guarantee it to  be  the 

• Greatest Known 

CLEANSER 
It is made Irom the hark of 

a tree; will not injure the finest 
Fabrics, Silk, Wool, Cotton, Kid. 
We guarantee it or refund the 

money. 

PRICE 25 cts, PER Lb 
Don't fail to   call   and   see  the 

woik it does, and get a circular. 

D. M. Yost & Co. 

NORRISTOWN. PA. 

"W 

W. L. DOUC-AS 
S3 SHOE NoVWrp. 

Do you wear tliem? Wh-i next In need Iry s pato 
Boat In the world. 

$500 
$4.00 
♦3.50 

#2.50 m 
I2.2.M 

00 
42.50 
'2.00 

•■'ON UOIES 

•2.00 
*I.7S 
FOR   SOYS 

If yon wnnt a fins DRESS SHOE, mide In th« latMt 
styles, don't piy $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00or 
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look sad 
wear at well. If you with to eeonomlre In your footwear, 
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Sboes. Nam. sad 
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yo« buy. 
W. L. DOUGLAS, Urockton, Ma...   Sold bj 

So'd by I J. Moyer, Elm 

Street Consohohcken. 

DR. ^..WallMf- 
III n.    I will rurt 

'   -ii I .*tru!ig. 
ntltntaM 

HUME CURE TREATMENT 

aoth Year 

Still under th* 
nrlilnaii 
■icmsant 

TtofflasMl7Prira,M.A.,PliB. 
Pt-tncipei- anJ FuunJtrr 

Record Ruildinf, 

917-919 Chestnut* St. 
Philadelphia 

An all-around equipment for 
bunncu life 

line ihotitand lhTs*« hundred 
and uxty-ava (ij"<W studentt 
last year 

Over te^ren hand red (700) IUC- 
tcsfully atuutcd to poaiHoiu 

Day and Evening 
Sessions ■■ 
Univstraity Fatlenaion Lee 

Hires on subjects related 10 tho 
Imsinru branches dalivarad 
lUroughoul Hm academic year 
wilhoul eilrn ch»rge. 

Ki-iram c e\ HIIUI.IIU.IUB held 
daily during the) year 

tnrulraenl  blanks on appW< 
•an 

Kail and Winler lerm oef ma 
Monday,September 4. iBy*, ■ 

.all 01 lend for   An 1111* 1  an I 
ftradualtng Kxcrciacs, con la m- 
\au Ihe charming .--Jdreis ol 

B« CUUICtX I DICIW, U 0. 

iBUNCTfYork.    PricaWctoJ 

fk^f'fhis Btore t'l»)r*e« t-very evening at 
SIN o'clock, rxcej t S uurdaj, onMl 
BDlctubei   : M 

BRENDLINBER'S 
WINDOW --"TT , 
DISPLAY! 

Dralb 

■cot.taiDinK-«,two;Dotabie'example«  of gre«t 
money purchaniUK vainc*. 

STRIPED SCRIM 
for ('nrUiiiH ami only 4 and 7 oenu  a yard. 

FLANNETTE 
in plalda and ntripea at H cents a yard. 
They iilnittrato tl.o upiHiriumtieg of awkitag 
money bringing In a Hg retnrn. 

IKI.IX'ol'K HAfiH 

ana* TraroliuK grlpi in larno aMortment. It 
lajUHttne w-aauii when yon want lo aaa 
thmi and here i« the ohanoe to get what yon 
waut for little money. 

HOHOOI. KM is 
Doth double and  Hmgle.   with embroidarad 
imiialr', ria\gl  ainl all uiiiupluUi.    Mtart your 
child witii a K**"d oiitiit and gel   il   for   low 
prleeti now and hare. 

llUUEAX'tfCAl 

with colored borders, in  aix-iinarjar  length. 
For 1W twnu ptawe.    llito U a gHaU bargain. 

I1IB&0K HENHlPrWA, fill CEM"a 

and all wool and more than a yard   wide— 45 
men on.   1'rnper valuable prtoe would   be  76 
oenta a jartl—bnt our present veiling  prioa 
a* only .'»:» oenta. 

IMFIAI.HDKFH, 600 

for laiftr", all puro Uneu, unlaunderad, and 
bnl 25 ceuu for two of them. All letteri. 
HeiuBttbcned borders. Once waabed and 
tlimi they become the nicest and l>ast hand- 
kerohief value you have had for many aday. 

USLE THllKAD OLOVRtf, 

for ladies and only 7 oenta a pair. The lot is 
a big one, which accounts for the prioa. 
They are In all the proper colors for sam- 
mer and fall Mir, 

CUlXDilEN'B STOCKINGS 

in black and oolors in odd bargain lots. They 
arc fall regular made and now aru rcdnoad 
to IH;,. cents a pair. Tbelr proper value 
when in full anortmentf waa 'Jb to 31 scuta 
a pair, If what you can nee is in (he lot yon 
oan get it for less than half price. 

LAWES' ANI» MlSSEa' bTOCKlN<»S, 

ato also thrown into odd bargain" lots of  20 
cents a pair.   Most ef  th*u»  sold  regularly 
for JO to 50 cents. A Tew %t> b.p.b aa 75 cents. 
Now iiulifcriiiiliialely they all go for 30 cents. 

Hlllack   and   color*   and   pcrhapn   >our  size 
and quality. 

WHITE WAIBT8, 

for ladies, at a groat redaction.   Come  look 
for your size. 

OUB 0ABPBT 
is ready foi  | .a   and   Uie   sUgk 
can beVaai; i.uiplo  dimenrti-init 
and its bright Ughi 

SHEPPS 

Photograph's 
Of the World,. 

iHaUiaatifalalbiiinixiuUiiiiiiKoTsr 
250 pbotogral.ti froBB dllfl ri nt part 
..f tl:.   wmltl.    Blsi    -if    pBOtBffSS   IS 
G In H turtles-   Ilia a magni&oeBt 

t at art   Ifs win 

"IGIVEITTOYOU 
■ IF YOU BUY 
B l$3C WORTH of Goods 
cs I From I s In   5   Months. 

The offer holds good on 
all our regular stock and 
also on (he whole line ol 

sun   offering. 
1 

H. G. J. Halluwell 
•      liKAl KI!  IN  

PURE DRUGS, 
I'aints, Oils, Varnish, V\ in- 
dow (ilass, Toilet Attl« les, 
Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines! 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

VaVSTTS H RKKT  ANll  For 111 II   AVKNI I 

('.illahiihiK-kpii. fa. 

IF »ou Msl 1.1.)' 'uins «ti 

IMul I 
lurU.uk.uu 

Tll»: l'll»>.   II 
JOHN   WEDUERIH'IN. 

I'.. 1 Hit asis. 
^' I 

WA'I ■   U.C 

O.O 

I 

LEADING DEALE 

Dry < toon*, Hooks, Cnr- 
]KstH.     TrimminsB    and 

Coatn. 

213 and 215 DeKalb St 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical *£§* Dentistry 
DR. N. S. BORNEMAN, 

NO.  ;oy   SWEDE  S'JJiEJi'J, 
Jaat he.ow Main, NimsWiwn, 

itinnuno»i to tiu*   pnbur   of Oooaholiockan 
ial his onion is A^.OH  at   all   boon   Coi   id-* 
liiima    alHiiy yonra of  aetlvo pracuoa In 

ilit profaaslnniHiahlvs him toifiuvraiuoa par* 
ot satisfaction, 

•aarnitrouii uahioiur ptslnirsa HktoUo 
svuolalty. rattt-lv 

SOLDIERS, 
CHILDREN.       P«Rcf-TS. 

A'.vi. f .r  • f 
duly In llir rrsjiiliBi- Am..    .' a|H«K 
Lturthori nf   ti ■   ■!,,!■  1    . ■        1 
thfir »l.lo»»,sias» ■ 1.11U. d   lildai 
a speriaiir.   TI .»i-a-iii   rnc i-<i ro  M 
tWml  for new las 
SMJUI ■iiicasf ul. 

Vo ».b.tr«;v inr a>lrtnk   tfafw 

JOHN S. HIPPLE, 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Cor. Hector and Apple  street, 

Consholioclicn. 

mil contracts 
I'lans 

.mel   Specifications   drawn   for   new 
work,    i .  ii i-.tiuii   paid   to 
altering and   remodeling.     First-class 
work aud material guaranteed. 

LaaaW 



f Ijc Weekly Recorder, 
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HARRY K   HBVWOOO,  I'uhlisher. 

Subn riution rales,! i oo pei >■ si In 
■dvuc*,oi 15.0 ai ilu asd lha ol yeti 

■- 

FRIDAY,  SEPTEMBER 15, 18S*i 

World's Fair Letter. 
n s.\  W.VAMA DAY AMD IHI PATRIOT 

ISM   IT    DMSIRIS,      CHRIS11 ^ 

KIBMCI    AM) S. RIBM1 

EXHIBIT, 

1 have, tliis morning, read lhe first 

article on the World's Kair, wliii li 
lias come tinder my notice tins lmsy 

summer,       namely,      John      Brisbin 
Walker's, in Cosmopolitan for Sep- 
tember. It is most interesting and 

voices what 1 have attempted to say 

in these letters. 
I was impressed by his remark on 

the orderly crowds in the Fail 
Grounds and would add my testimony 
that, never in my life have I seen less 

drunkenness than here this summer. 
I leave the solution ol this problem to 
those who are wiser than I, but to the 

credit of the great American public, 

I state it as a fact. 
The writer of this article gives his 

experience after one weeks stjourn; I 
after five months. 'Tis a hopeful 

sign, where so many signs seem fail- 

ing. 

1 started out to write about "I'enn 
sylvania l)ay"at the Fair and stumbled 

into a magazine article instead. 

Yesterday dawned bright ani. fresh 

with plenty of lake breeze, ami we 
struck Pennsylvania Ituilding at a 
most auspicious moment. Speeches 

were being "speeched" which roused 
our enthusiasm to the highest pitch. 

We knew the correct thing was being 
said so cheered with the rest; all 

understanding the language of song 

joined lustily in the chorus oi 
"Marching through Georgia" and 

similar stiring airs. Resolutely pin- 
ning on a white badge, stamped with 
the Keystone, and "l'ennsylvania," 

we became one of many similarly 
decorated. 

Was it our State, our Governor, 

our building; our city troop so gaily 
attired and presenting so fine an .ij, 

pearance. For the first time, we ex- 
perienced the feeling that the south 

has, to so much greater extent than 

we of the north, viz: State pride. 
We have always felt pride of country, 
not section, but really, you know, it 

will not do to spread ones patriotism 
too thin, and this is a big country, 

• ml—we are Pennsylvanians. 

With all this crowd in the south 

end of the grounds, there must be 
plenty of breathing space in the 

north end, so, as the day wears on, 
we edge our way through the crowds 

and over towards the 1-agoon, which 
we reach through an arch in the Ail 

Building leading to a boat landing. 
We deposit our twenty-five cents for 

one trip and get on the saucy looking 
little craft, which moves away from 

the landine in its noiseless manner. 
We look around at our fellow pas- 

sengers with our usual "penchant" 

for humanity and are well pleased to 
find we have musicians on board. 
Colored men, one with banjo, the 

other, guitar. They strum and sing 
their negro songs, and we are objects 
of envy to other boats passing and 

repassing on the water. Some how 
these people cannot make discordant 

sounds. They get so into the spirit 
of their music. Their faces slowly 
take on that far away look we know 

so well in musicians, and so, to sweet 

sounds, we float down between the 
green banks, touching at one beauti- 

ful building, then another. I mentally 
arguing with conscience which de- 

manded that I be up and off, at the 
north entrance of Manufacturers 

Building, and my beauty loving 
nature whispering: Let be, come 

another day for business and enjoy 
the present. 

The business I had on hand was to 
see something for you, dear reader; 

so you will be interested to know that 

I turned my back on music, gliding 
boat. Ac., and stepped ashore. Then 
up the stairs to Liberal Arts section 

of Manufacturers Building. I had not 
heretofore visited the galleries and 
only knew from report how many 

interesting objects were to be seen 
there. 

The first exhibit that meets our eye 
is the sign "Christian Science." We 

stop and look over the literature of 
these peonle, who fancy they have 

made a wonderful discovery because, 
some one among their number has 
found that nine tenths of the maladies 

afflicting the human family have their 
foundation in disturbed condition! of 

the mind. Remove the mental worry 
and subject improves. This is in.ire 
especially true of women, who as a 

rule are called upon to bear burdeni 

"too heavy for mortals to bear," and 

are so surrounded by social figment! 
as. this for instance, "What will 
people think if you do this or that," 

and so are rarely given opportunities 
of working out their own individuality, 
so, "eating their hearts out," grow 
melancholy and moody. 

Christian science indeed: (live 
women elliow room, for thought and 

action and then, behold; the world 

grown richer by so much higher 
living and no more be-cloudcd minds 

to be treated by Christian science. 
Am I prea'hing? One thinks large 

thoughts in the shallow of this great 
exposition, and thinking women are 
made sadly aware of the fact that 

men are superior to women in their 
methods and results of their labor. 
Why ? Itccause they are allowed to 
develop. Wont some one on the 

other side convince me I am in the 
wrong ? I should welcome a "changed 
heart" in this direction. 

Next lo Christian Science exhibit, 
we find an agent for the history of 
World's Fair. She asks us to tit by 
her and examine plates, which we 
do. She tells us the entire collection 

will COM when lOinpictejtio.oo. For 
iome reason the photographs sold on 

the groundi are not ul i u lor* to us. 
These woodcuts arc much more so 

.1 i I     ire, as we turn 
ra and find the  many familiar 

.la-u.iry,    Iaigoon,    bridges, 

fountains.     All are in this work. 

How good it will  be in future years 
lor those who can   possess   it   to   live 

over their   expi riences   as   they   gaze 
upon   these  pictures,   saying,   "Here 

d and saw   the  daylight   fade 

behind   thai beautiful  dome.     The 
last rays of  the   sun   striking   on   its 

transparent surface, giving it the ap 
pearance of .1 great radiant jewel." 
Here v. n the fire works, looking 

out over the lake. Just there, as we 
sat In the gloaming, a gondola glided 
by,   the   gondoliers   singing   in their 

mush al lani i 
Pictures are good for stirring up 

memories We step away, glad lhat 
mother nature has provided picture 

galleries in the mind for those who 
cannot afford "cash payments." Oh, 
ihcre are great compensations in this 

life my friends. 

Right here is Scribner's exhibit. 
We will mil pass it by, but enter lo 

lake the superficial look necessary 
when there are only twenty-four hours 

in a day and fifty-two weeks in a 
year and half as many in six months, 
and here is this article in the Cosmo- 

politan, talking about two minutes lo 
each object on exhibition and some 

thirty odd years it would take for 
that. We peep and peer and this is 
all we see. „£ 

A bronze mask of Lincoln, taken 
dter his death and a cast of his hand. 

We beg the young lady in charge to 
move the latter so we may see and 
copy the lines lying underneath, writ- 

ten by Edmund CUrance Stedman. 
These are they : 

l.ouk on this cast, anil know the lianil 
lhat liore a nation in ilu hol.l, 

I [-in this unite wlthuss understand 
What l.iuouln win, bow larijo of mould. 

the man who sped tun woodsman's team 
And Atspstt »uuk the  IIIOURIHUSD'S share, 
lad piikhud the laden raft .stream, 

' if fate bofore uiiu, uuaware. 

Lo, as 1 RJ>ze, the slatur«sl uiau 
I'-nilt up from yon 'urge band appears, 
I tjpl that nature wills to plan 
Hut once in id) a people's years. 

What better than this voiceless cast 
l'o tell of aucb • man as he; 
Twice, through its llviug semblance passed 
The thought that bade a race be free. 

It is well to print such lilies where 

rising generations may rend them. "Of 
the people,for the people."  We invol 
unlarily apply  this to the memory  of 
this man Lincoln. 

We turn away from Scribner's ex- 

hibit and confront Appleton's. "Can 
I do anything for you?" asks the 
polite attendant. "Yes," I answer 

promptly. "Sell me a sheet of those 
illuminated flags of all nations." 

1 hive looked often for such a one 
and have not found it, either in the 
grounds or down in the cily. If my 

memory serves me right, there were 
idvcnisments printed on cards of this 

sort during the Centennial. You 
may think you know all the flags, but 
I must candidly admit I get mixed 
up over them. 

The   polite   attendant,  Jaugrlingly 

advises me to buy a  $17.oo atlas  of 
theirs which has the flags  in.    I de- 
Ime and walk on. 

MARY   PATTERSON BEAVKR. 

The 138th. 
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TjlNKHAMS 
^VECETABLE^MPOrJND 

Is a positive cure for all those paint*! 

Ailments of Women. 
It will entirely cure the worst forms 

of female Complaints, all Ovarian 
troubles, Inllaininatlon and Ulceratlon, 
Bailing and Displacements, of the 
Womb, ami consequent Spinal Weak- 
ness, and is peculiarly adapled to the 
Change qfUft.   livery time it will cure 

Backache. 
It has cured more cases of I.nucnr- 

rhcoa thau any remedy the world has 
ever known. It Is almost Infallible In 
such cases. It dissolves and expels 
I Minors from the I'terus In an early 
stage of development, and checks any 
tondency to cancerous humors.   That 

Bearing-down feeling 
csuslnff pain, weight, and backache. Is 
instantly relieved and permanently 
ourod by Its use. Under all circum- 
stances it acts In harmony with the laws 
that govern the female system, and 
is as harmless as water.   It removes 

Irregularity, 
•Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, 
Weakness of the Momach, Indigestion, 
Moating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra- 
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 

Dizziness. Faintness. 
Extreme Lassitude, "don't care" end 
"want to be left alone" feeling, esei- 
tablllty, lrrltabllity,nerTou8neas,sleeo- 
IAJUIIOUI     ilnlnlaiv'L.i     ■.■!. 1.      1      " . ■" ess.flatulency.' melancholy!"** tile 

*   backache.    * " blues.' and backache. These sin 
sure Indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangomont of the Uterus, ar^ 

Womb Troubles. 
The whole story, however, Is told is 

an Illustrated hook entitled "Guide to 
Health," by Mrs. Pinkham. It con- 
tains over 00 pages of most Important 
Information, which every woman,mar- 
rieil or single, should know about her- 
self, bond 3 two-cent stamps for it- For 

Kidney Complaints 
and Baekache of cither $ex the Veg«- 
L*i'l?-*!.0P1l*>'Ln(lJ8- M "equaled. 

AlldruirUUMll 
Utt Vef ctnbi* Com- 
pound,   Of   sent    by 
n.M, ID fona W 
Mli or I "impi, 
11 f»re,pf off l.OO. 
• 'orrssnenrftHM 

— f"+*l)f SM»  
Yon can address In itrlctMt oonfidana-a, 
LTDIa I. I'lunn XED. CO., Lraa. In 

FOR SALE. 
Building Lots—The largest and 

best for the money in the Itorough of 
West Conshohocken, on Matson Ford 
Road. Terms easy. For further in- 
formation call or address, 

GEO.   W.  DAVIS, 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

Till mlluwiok 
iausthorl nkt*it:li 
of the I M 
Kt'icimenU It 
participated in 
■M.iiii- of the 

greatest halllea 
of the war, aud 
em tied a ivpu 
latiuii (or t-our- 
»lte ih.. 1 was 
»• cum!  lo none. 

our reeHente 
ihould do all 
that m uoMib'0 

o wake Ibe re 
miiMii, I«I bt 

lit-hl 1 ■»- ■ *- ol) 

M o n d a y, as 
pie***at at puaaih-lt* for the veteran*. 

Anionkf the first to respond to thf «'*H 
for voluiiU-t-m made by Fnnideut l.iucolo 
ID July LM, and the very first thiee years 
or|taul/-*liou to leave th« Keyatune Slat* 
uoder that iryaitdnoo, was the I9BII 
Kt-Kiiueul 1'euunylvau'u Vtduulcua lu- 
faotry. 

It wn-i DO! ir.iun.-l .- a Kt'Kiuittiil lik« 
many wire at that time, but hardly organ 

1 zed by a consolidation of indepeiideni 
eoinpa'jicH from different pcrliutiN of lh* 
State. The first Company (A) was BsV 
rolled by C*ptuin M. K. McL'leunau, «' 
nt Norr'Htown. and oorupoaed of mri 
1 nun tli.it borough, Con-ihobocken. Kaim 
Hill, and other t >wiia and viUti^r* i 
Montgomery county. It w.is designed u 
tir»t to nerve in a niue months reg 
tiirut, but not teing reciuited to ful 
-aiangth by the time hutted for that pui 
pose by the lioyeruor, the officer iem>lv< 
co chauge the period of inlmtiueut to Itjfe* 
year*. After so doing their roinpaiiy aooi 
increaeed to the required uumher, atd lei' 
Norristowu August Itiih, IWli, wh»u it r. 
p*ired to the State rendezvous ut ll.irri-- 
burg. 

Company "U" waseulUtid by Csptaii* 
John K. McCieary, of AII.UK county, 
principally at Cietiysburg aud its im 
mediate viciuhy. 

Company "C,"org*uized by Captain (.iro, 
VV. GUMS,    cooB.ated   of   turn   laaidiuic   i 
N'orririiowu, Bridgeport, und ibe mirmund* 
tug couutry, and arrived »i the leinl./vou- 
August  li"-.  IM,,

1 

Company ' I>" was raised by Captain 
John 8, Stnckey, of Bedford couuty, ui 
Bedford, Kehellabury, and other places in 
that couuty. 

Company "K," commanded by Captain 
Simmon Oickerhoof, hailed ulso from Bed- 
ford county, and chiefly from the county 
ieat. 

Company "F," CapUiu I^wis A. May, 
came from Cumberland Valley, Bedford 
Springs, and oth*r portions of the ume 
county. 

Company "0," composed of Adami 
(■unity boys, was enrolled by Captain 
James H. Walter, at B-udsraville, Heidlers 
burg, ami other couutry towus. 

Company "H" was organized by C'aptaio 
ljuarus C. Andrew, iu Buck* couuty, and 
contained men from Ooylestowu, Yardley- 
ville, aud vicinity. 

Company "I" was formed by Captain 
Augusts G. Feather, of detachments from 
Norristown, Port Kennedy aud ilalboro', 
Montgomery couuty, and a squad from 
Sellersyille, Bucks couuty. 

Company "K" came into organization 
hut, and under the command of Captain 
Kit-hard T. Stewart, of Norriitown. It 
contained a few men from that borough, 
bat was principally recruited from the 
county, in Montgomery county. Philadel 
pbia and Bucks counties had also few re 
pieaentatives in it. 

Charles I. K. Somwalt ol Baltimore wus 
commissioned colonel. 

The strength of the regiment, at (he date 
of the lii nt monthly report made iu Septem- 
ber, 1862, was as tollown :— 

For doty, 3(j   officers   and   772   enlisted 
men. 

On extry duty, 3 eulisted men. 
1'resent sick, i'i enlbited men. 
Absent, aick, 2 eulisted men. 
Total, 3ti oilicers and 820 enlisted  men 
Aggregnte, -."-'i. 
The regiment was ordered   to   Washing 

ton and on the 17th of June, I -.,::, aAsigned 
to Brltf  Gen. Klliott's Brigade of the Third 
Army Corps, Army of the 1'otomac 

The men of the l;tsth first "smelted pow- 
der" at Wapping Heights, ou the 83rd of 
July. 

The regiment took part in the oampuign 
that followed. It was in the advance on 
the Kavpabannock, tlie Buttle of Brandy 
Station and the Mine Kun Campaigu of the 
fall of 1863. 

The army was reorganized in the spring 
of 1864, the 138th Kegimsnt was trausfeml 
from the 3rd Corps to the Sizlb. 

The regiment took part in Gen. Grant's 
"operatous against Richmond." Iu the 
Battle of the Wilderness the lorn was very 
heavy ; 27 men were killed, !'* wounded, 
V missing and 26 oaptured. 

In the Battle of SpotUylvania one man 
was killed and 12. wounded. 

In the Battle of Cold Harbor 7 were 
killed, M'wounded and 7 missing. 

At the Battle of Munooacy 3U were 
wounded, 21 were captured und 8 wer" 
missing. 

The regiment wus under Shsridau in the 
Shenandoah Valley, taking part Iu the l>..t 
tleaof Oprquan, where I men ware kilted 
and 40 wounded, captured or milling, and 
the Battle of Fisher's Hill, where 1 mau 
waa killed and three wounded. 

In the Battle' of Cedar Creek, 2 were 
killed and 40 wounded. 

At the close of the pursuit of Gen. Karly, 
the rcKifnent was transferred to the Hues 
before Petersburg, taking part in the bat- 
tles before that city, where 4 men were 
killed and 23 wouuded. 

It waa mustered ont of service at Wssh. 
ingtoo, June 23, I860. 

List of Battles in   which  the Uegimeut 
was actually enuaged. 

Brandy Button 
1.1.-lift Groye. 
Wilderness. 
Spottsylvsnfa. 
Cold Harbor. 
Monocacy. 
Gpequan. 
Fishei's Hill, 
Cedar Creek. 
Petersburg, 
Sailor's Creek. 

List of .Skirmishes. 
Wapping Heights, Joly 28, 1863. 
Kells Ford, Nov. 7, 1863. 
Talopotomoy. May 31, 1964. 
Bermuda Hundred, Jnne 16, 1864. 
Snicker's Gap, Joly IM, 1864. 
Charlestown. August 21, 1864. 
SmithhVld, August 2», 1864. 
New Market, Sept. 24, 1864. 
Summary of Casualties from >lstte>   of or 

gaui/.atiou to difchargs. 
KlI.I.Kt. IN BiflBsB. 

2 officers and 4M enlisted men. Total, 51. 
mraos**. 

18 officers and 321 enlisted men.   Wei. 
3?9. I 

officers and 14)1 enh-iM men. 
121. 

AfcgrsoU, 

umtUQ, 
31 eulisted men.   ToUl, 31. 

MKSInllAMiA. 

Number of prieoners captured by the 
enemy, 1 offi.-er and 47 enlisted men. ToUl 
M 

NumUr killed. *ud died of wounds dur- 
ing service, 7 officer* and K7 men. Total, 
M 

NUUIIM i|sjd «>i (|ts.5a*e, M enlisted men. 
The following is the lint of the members 

of the AtWH-iaiinn j 
00MP.UI1   \ 

1 BsBksl, NorrsMowB, 
i-iank 11. Bond, i'i,i.iijci|(iii* 
KKI» n u BusbVi 
Oeorsfl N Boek| 
Win < 

Jacott'oUvr, Latayetts Hill, 
Pnaton CnsCsr, OitufcoljoBasa. 
lamest rastr, rsosaJtillie. 
John Dslbsy, < asBdeo, 
Win. DstUnger, RociislowiL 
Qsotssj w   Bvalns.gBrlsi Mill. 
John 11 i.niiuii, Onsshigii etusB, 
Hamas! Hallajs*), UoastasssMfesak 
kdasi tier-i,. Tnres 'loss. 

UIH. ISBU, Norristown 
Josvas « JOMSS, <>isssiohoassi, 
ilu said JI.IK-. •• 
David K gretble, Norrua^>wft- 
W111. It   K..j.liii. 
U 111.  K. Luk. im.  'lulfufd. 

David n ..iikcu*-. roimhcbuckeu. 
J.M ps K. Uoors, 

Isaac M. MtiU-i.  M||||SJSJ|MJ|| 
JoM'ph Mubttt, ilciiousik. 
■amusl NOSB, Nonisumu. 
Jaasa Noblit, PnilsdelpsiU. 
Frank Masoasy, rlimonu Meattajf. 
sfoatat Kinelmri, t:on»liolimk,n. 
Thw. II. Kamaey, 
Daniel A. I;.-,II. rt'asbhislnn, 
L. i' -I.'.II.I. NontsUiwa. 
Cr*ry Siuvvmi, UsiBOstOs 

N    Wi.lniiiin, C(,ii-hohi.i kin. 
Win. » ilkin-,11, West Coiisliohuvkeu. 
W.ilsoii  Wold,  Wl"»tii,■k.-n. 
iieni) i'. Wells, Nee r.iti-ivillc. 

> oMrasi 11 
Jssvb ll  Bteswcker,< »-iiii»»u. 
Will.   I'.   J.I,     Ullll. 
Jamb Wf   < r«^, >.riiiii UIIIMII*. 

•Uss Dawalli "nmrvini. 
ASAOJ t'.i luk. 

U    l..iiiish*u, (stjU^ahurg. 
J.U 1 bey, 
Jolni lleittlllgi A-hl»(|iriiti. 
SB I Ml     K    1,11. ||,   .,,1  y.burg. 

Jseuti A  Kitaislller, 
l»   I.  Mi-K. UBW, bluU City. 

Uarvsy MuKutaut, Uettyabarg, 
Ueone W Millar, KsusssOlty. 
Israel 1 aTUler, rbllao^pbla. 
Isaac N  Uoore, Kuirrieid. 
John urn, Uantsonrs;. 
Fclcr Ih,.in, in'tiy-hurg. 
Kniuiy f, K. Will,  llHitimoie. 

I harlw K. >horl>, licttyBburg. 

USJOI)ai W. lleiiimiiiKiT, 1-a.rllnlw. 
OOJITaUiy t. 

SHIUIII'I Akin., UrielgejiorU 

Isson Butler, PlysMMsi MV«UUK* 

munsa v. Dodsy, Notvtaowih 
J-evi Culler, I'aoll. 

Win. IMUIIIMHI, I'liilmlvlpliia. 
John Ools, NorriKioHii. 
Mariohl DsVBJ, Norrutuwn. 
JHI'OII Dotta, '■ 
Henry ti. Frwi*), Phllxl, Iplilt 
Henry Knliiur, H«rM>tnir^. 
Win. inth-rioii, lfncitstosrit 

Jcs e  O. FiU^erald, Horiham. 
Charle* II. Fit/Ki-rnld, Amblur. 

Clou. W. Foreman, Philadelphia, 
Jiiine* k  iirlfflth, llridgcport. 
KIIOB <iod»hulk, OtjotiU. 
John F. IhiMon. 1 tii-s.iu.it Hill. 
Charles It. Juin.», r orrl-itown, 

John Km.iiM.'. coiuliuhocken. 
•Jevrge. t. lx.wery,Coltuar. 

aylvtnter sfaklas, DuwnUigtowu. 
1 imrlis M*kinn, Norri-town. 

Ahraui Muiklcv, NuirUtowB. 
lesM Bs stoysr, 
JOBBfJ. 9, Moyer, 

ASHM Milrhell, 
Daniel NoMH, I rtowu 
Jem,,- Dim 1.  h-unl-ui j . 

1 t.iol.v lvniiy|.ii.k,f, Norriolowtl. 

BOQ>-nbuiigli, I'lilltuJelplsk*. 
M. T. .Servur. Wrwliingtoii 
Ttii.iin.rj  .st,rwsit, Noriutowu. 

lEdMlu 3nl b, koxb.,rouK||. 
Henry H. ffbuiulim?, i.'entervllle. 
UsOsjai stiver, Nurrlsiowu, 

* |(BM -luiKlmt, Philadelphia. 
Abr*iu Hutch, i'lilladelphl*. 
Aruu Sei*h. Phklxlelpbla. 

Klvb*rd M  Uhlnn, 1'hlu.dclphta. 
Wiluarsill, Phoenliville. 
Ji-me Wagnur, Ambler. 
JOB* A. Wlll», Philadelphia. 

l-«i.r C YOSt, NorrtibtMn. 
Charles Dfll, 

COXrANV   i»# 

John Uurkcl, lledfurd. 

IfasSkUh liarkman, Clearvllle. 
Joulah Hull man, HUOBIO Mills. 
John Keimrd, Cleurvllle. 
J. U. Lea-urv, Kvenli. 

Jwnieh Nannie, Mauu'a Chun.-. 
JoMph Ruling, Napier. 
Win s. fleck. Alum lUnk. 

COMFASV B. 

Andrew Ulddle. charlesvllle. 
liain.'l BtsJrd, baltlmore. 
ReobsnOook, Bvsrett 
John II.cook, lledford. 
JBUIVN A.tiilehrikl, Uedlunl. 
lUvuu 11. M*loy, 

[SSSfl noodeSlBS, 8ebell.bu.K. 
I nnlel J. Price, luilvatuwn. 

ThotsM A. PrIUeanp. Clearfield. 
WSL MintiiiHii, Hallluiure. 

COM I* * My   r. 

Albert Armstrong. Phlladelplit*, 
Miirtlii.-. Boris, cuinberlaiid  Valley. 
C. P. CHlboiiu, lledfurd. 

Jo.s*'nh C.ibler, Kiilusburg. 
John V. Lsjfclt,  MoiiUiidon. 
JerutulMb Mowr, Kverett. 

Kphmiui II. Miller, Bedford. 
Hareui M«>, Bedford, 
J. W.May, BsdJbtd. 
Lewis A. May. R*iiuiburg. 
Tobias Bhatler, Newlou. 

otnirsunr ■« 
Jssac Cook, HurrlHbiirg. 
**. «1 Cook, Tyryne 

Bdwaid Detrtek, Iteudemvllle 
Theodore Kle|>per, lUrrUburg. 

<te*irue W. Mullen, IHIUourg. 

Isaac McKonley, shla'inaniown. 
i.  W. KOUI/OIH-, Aspen. 

Henry c. Sadler, Mea glngston. 
N.G, Wilson. Kendersvillc, 
I     I1   k   Wall  i.lllKlemvllle. 

John M. Waller, (.roaiinirer. 
ttauiuel M. Weigel. lUrrlsburg. 

OOatPatltv a. 

Wm. c».io. KliiKHMa. 

Wai. Cooper, PUUpibari 
W   C«dw*llader, V.-dey. 

John Fraul/. KoxotM>roiiKh. 
J   H <<odoh*ll, Uuylvstowu. 
John Rayss, Phillpsburg. 

JoM'ph ll  HeHlon.Trenloii. 
Jo»iab Jordan, l>oyk>slowii. 

TbOBUsB, U-wU, Morrlsville. 

A STRANGE CASE. 
How an Enemy was Foiled. 

The fiillnwInB arnphltf fttiilemwit will be 
rsaw «llli liil.-iw-llil.'i. ~l: "I nmnoi deHTrlM 
ili.'iniinh.rrvrpy sensationtbtili-xlsliil In my 
nrni-., liiinils mill li-a*.   1 liu.l In ruli iiml U-iit 
I INK.' pSJIS iliilil IllOy Wen1  Min.. In i.Ml. in i „ 
In ■!  asmv IIM-CI.'.'.II fi'l'llint llml liii.i litki-n 
pOHaeaalon nf IIM-III. In inlillil.ui. I hud a 
Strange wnsJailSaSI In my Imt'k ami •rmiinl my 
w:iKI. luiri I lici u llli an linli ^.-l ilml.lii Vmi'i' 
fiH>llna In my Btomach. IMiyslrluns Mill! It 
was cn4«plna parulysls. fnirn wlilrh, niM-iinl- 
Im: in ih'li mini r-;il .nil.III-IIIII, llii'ro Is no 
n-lu-r.  One. it raat.iM PIMHI n ra'rsnn. thry 
«uv. ll OODtlnue. Ili   lii'.lillini'. pniuri-Hi. iinlil 
li iwubes. vital point ami the saihiwr rib's. 
SIII'II ISII. my pn>s|Ms't. I bud bfon dnt'torlmt 
a year ami ii ln.lt -i» aiilly. but with no p.ir- 
tlrnlnr beneflt, wbim I saw an ail virlU.in.nl 
.if llr Mlb-s' Ib'st.irutlvn NiTvlnn. pin.iii.il . 
Irollluaml befBJl nslnu It. Murv.-lnn* us II 
in.iv -i.in. bill u fi'W days hud passiil tM.fi.ro 
every bit nf Ib'tl I'rts'py fis'llng bud loft mo, 
and there bus nut been even the slightest 
Indb-ullon nf Ita '■ nun I now feel ai 
well as I ever did and have gullied ten 
pounds In wel^'bl. though I bud run down 
from ITnio 117. Tour others buvu used llr. 
Miles'Keslorallve Nervine on luy NOOsSM. 
dal Ion. a ml II hasl-'eii us suUsfuelorv III their 
eases u-. In mine."    Juuies Kuue, l.u Hun. t*. 

llr. Mile.' ltestoratlve Nervine Issoldbyall 
druggists on u positive guarnnlee. or sent 
dlMOl Iv He in. Miles Medli-al Co.. Elkhart, 
Ind., on reoulp, of prlee, ll per bottle, sii 

John Lovet. Trenton 
(Oh. II   M.rklev. l.ilin.ii 

l.i-.ti Niineuisker.  I'hillpaburf 
U. U. Kapp. 1'l.lla.lelpliu. 
V\    \\    Kisters,  ltliighaaiti.il 
ntimSSims.,, phiiii.burg. 

. usrANV I. 

Iieiijauiln AltbouM, Sollerevlll. 
iiniinn. Aiieiiui., KorrMows 
li.llll S;  llrllll. I 
Issaai iwiin.i 
\\m   H    llvniiel. 
i.iiiu c,..k  arkanssa I q 

A     I iillnhuni. iVustilugton 
i'.i...ir,i DoPisar, n.i.i. 

Win  lHs'Uier. UuylwUiwu. 
Wm U. Kvaim, Nurrl'lowu 
Wm   Earl. 
I'hsrle, Earl. 

Win   C.  Kui.ley PliilaVlphla 
Joavpb Holt, Norristowu. 
JSIII.. \|    list.   Irnkmt.iwn. 

D  Bssjsr, iuis.1,1 
Hutu  llinkle. olellsldo. 
John llalliuau, NurrUtown. 
Ki'iil'.n llallowell. I'cuver. 
I'-VI Hell. ISlis.r. C iinleii. 
Ji.bn Hiinl. NurrUtown. 
Il.uiy R. Hughe.. Washing  

S, M   le.ii.. Nnrrimown 
KllJ.oiig. brl.lg.p.n. 

Ckartsa Mswati. OanreS inn 
Samuel \l..i.n . NorriBtowu. 
James I'arkvs. Ilvnver. 

liennee II. Itelsie tloalaTilU- 
Peter KoillboM. rbureh IMII. 
B.  l.iiiiiiT    1-eika.ie 

J. T. K.H.r. Ilatbiir... 
Uvi'ige W sliullliir,  Norristown. 
John Sli.iltuer. •' 

Joseph Seallergoud, 
1'ts.nw W Smllh. '• 
Jnliii scifert. Kogborouch. 

Edward tiprogell. Ivylaml. 
-•'in ■   -mm.. Telfonl 
John W Htoksr, Philadelphia 
.MalhuuTyanu, JeOcrsoiiville 
Jaeob Tya.111, Oermsutown 
Win C Tucker, Lyuiurllle 

Joveph I. William", Port Kennedy 
-VII   Wuek, Point   Pleasant 
J.shua Wood, Philadelphia 
W 11 wHI..III, Uatboro 

iusri.Ni k 

Servesler S llruy, Soudeitou 
Wm II linlille. Hoylestuwn 
i..sage W I outer, Plymouth Meeliug 
I I* Krvlu, Ablugloii 
\< ..I. II Qsjbbsrt, I'oiutown 
Joiialbali 1* Wedell, Hoi -liani 
Silas Klngkluer, .Norrl.lo.vii 
llarelay Kt'iidvrdlue, Chalfout 
II s Kiiby, Worcester 

Henry Kulp. Koyerstord 
Daniel Linker, Norristown 

ilisrle. T l.ukens,   " 
Ellss Lewis. Philadelphia 
E It Moore. West Chester 
llany C M....T, lMi.Mll. 
Ilnaiu Hull. Ilalboro 

licorguB I'ahn   r  Ilalboro 
I., i.igf H Pnliis. Haltlmoru 

H THtewarl, Norrl.tuun 

Jobu 11 rndervoirer. Creamery 
Jiune. \\  ln.1. reuili r, Philadelphia 
Henry II dusted, Lawudale 

Jamesu Wells. Philadelphia 
Israel 0 Wood, 

John A Wuodhouse,   •' 
■■OS II WSSMft Kulsiriiugli 
Thoinai Wlialen, Willow Urove 
l*wls P Yetter, ply mouth MeatlDR 

John 0 Kelglcr. potutown 

A CORRECTION. 
TV Ibe lit. oai.sn. 

The statemeiit maile in Tn.-s.lay V 
Xorristiiwu HersJd, that Tim Foley 
waa committed to jail for the larceny 
of SIX, is incorrect. X. 

- A word to the Democratic hreth 
ren of Montgomery. 1 f you can do 
better than renomiuato Houdersou 
Supple., lor director of the poor, it 
will lie your duty to do so. But be 
sure you can do so before you under 
take the job.) Providence Independent. 

POLITICAL   NOTES. 

Joseph C. Crawford is popular at 
home mi. I has ample ability to meet 
the requirements of the position he 
iispiies to. Hi,, changes for the nom- 
ination are yery good. [Provideuce 
Independent. 

Among the aereral excellent aspir- 
ants for county offices this fall Mr. 
Crawford stands second to none iu 
lit iio-M for public positiou and devo- 

tion to Kepublican principles. 
LHerald. 

Mr. Joseph C. Crawford, of West 
CouHhobockeii, will hare practically 
no opposition lor the Recorder of 
Deeds on the Itepublican ticket, and 
it is expected he will win on the first 
ballot or be named   unanimously. 

VMM, killr J, maaded and   iui..in.    -MI    bottles for SO. e.pros,prepuid.   ii is five Iron 1 """'"r.  <«"   yj^v^waajigurvusiirua-s. 

Methodist Uhurch Notes. 
The Junior Kuworth I.sstgoe meets on 

Saturday afternoon next at hakVpaat two 
o'clock. 

1'iiaeliiiiK by the niitiiater, Rar. Ueorge 
H. llrostlbent at 1II.:I0 a. m. and 7.3U p. m. 
on Sunilay morning. Subject, The Holy 
Scriptures, the Christian Church and the 
Liquor Traffic. Kverybody invited and . 
special invitation to the twenty or more 
saloonkeepers, their bondsmen, the "re- 
spectable citisens" who hacked their ap- 
plications, and all users of intoxicating 
drinks of oar town. 

Kvening subject, The Incloaivenes* and 
eicliisiveoeea of The Christian R ligion. 
Everybody invited. 

Sunday School at !l a. m. J. W. Drum- 
mond, Superintendent, subject, Komeus 
14,12-23.    Personal Responsibility. 

Kpworth l.esgiie meeting on Wedneeday 
evening at hall-pas! sevsu o'clock, on 
Thursday evening of next week at 730 
the class In Ilible study will resume Iu 
lessons, the i-ons-cuiive course ol event in 
lbs Life ol Cbrist as m-ordsal |. Ih. 
Uonple. Subject for next ltsaou, Tb. 
Timplalion ol Cbrist. The people ara 
cordially inviltd to all an vines. 

KowTry Tali. 

It will cost yon nolbiog and will sursly do 
you «ood, If you base a (Jongh, Gold or any 
■rouble witb Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. 
King's New DIsoovsry forOonsumplion, Cougbs 
and Colds is guaranteed to give relief, or money 
will be paid baok. Hnrr.rere from I .a Orlppe 
found u Just tbe thing and undsr iu nse bad a 
steady and perfect recovery. Try a sample 
bottle st our eipense and Isarn for yourself 
Just bow good a thing it U, Trial bottls free 
st etofJoy'« J. Iiufus Berr, West Oousho- 
bo. ken, Drug Store. Large slse &Oo. and 
•1.00. 

llr. Brail lay's office hours ; si I day. 

If YOM SMS 
Is rough and pimply, or covered witb blotches 
and sores, and you want a olean. smooth skio 
and fair complexion, use Sulphur Bitters. Tbe 
besl medicine in such cases I svsr sold—O. E 
Scli. tiler A Co., DruggisU, Lawrence, Has*. 

To Consumptlvsi. 
The undersigned having been mooted lo health 

by simple means, after suffering for several years 
with a severe lung anectlon, and that dread dis- 
ease Consumption, is ansloua to make known to 
his fellow sufferers thu nieanri ofcure. To those 
who desire It. he will cheerfully send (free of 
obsrjcl a copy of the prescription used, which 
they will And a sure cure for Consumption, Asth- 
ma, Caurrh. BronchlUs and all throat and lung 
Maladies. He hopes all sufferers will try his 
remedy, a- ll Is Invaluable. Those deilrllig tbe 
prescription, which will cost them nothing, slid 
may prove a blessing, will please address. 
ll. v. i n« \ lili \. WIIJMIN, Brooklyn, New 

11 IS ly 

^/•/ONSHtf ^ 

•-.; -.• 

R.FWENN- F!M.H©v&Y\ 
Tin:  M:\V TBKNIfl CIIAMIION. 

Rob«rt I>. Wrrnn, uf Cliirauu, ■ uuiiiiMiral.vi<lv new ..HIHT in teuaU, rvcvatlj 
won ili« i-li.iiiiiMuii-.liip of tin- Unit oil Sutra at SYv.p-.it. Ilia moat furii.id.vble 
oppoiiuut M;I« the fuiiiona uiul ukpei-ieliueil liati Vrinl ezpurt, Fred II. Hovvy, 

Heavenly Recruit Notes. 
Presitlini. Kldtr R«v. C. W. Kuth of In- 

diauapolin, lad , will prMu-h iu the chs.)»-l 
Sunday at IU 3" a. iu. and 7. l-> p. m. Coui- 
munioa aerTicM will be held on Huudny 
rnoruirjK after the sermon. 

The quarterly ronferenre will be held 
to tuurrow eteniDK, all meuitiem uml olli- 
rera are rc>,aMted to be present 

Presbyterian     Church. 
Mr. Charlea 11 Clarlt will r..ndm:t a 

laymen's; meeting at the regular Suud.iy 
eyeniuj), service. 

Mr. Jacob H. Koblnwn ban been placed 
in charge of all the music of the church, 
and he bai appointed hia aou William .,- 
organ tut 

Den''*.   Tcbacco Smoke or Spit jour  Life 
Awaj 

1* the truthful, -UriliriK title of a IHtla book 
that tells all about Noto-bac, tbo wouuderful, 
harmlenit Ouamnteed tobacco habit cure. Tb*1 

ooit la trlfliujr, aud the man who wanta to quit 
and i.aii'i inn- no [>ii\ -H'K! or uriaucial ii-k in 
iisinfc "•No-to-boc."   Hold by all drnRKi»tfl 

BookH at Drug Slon-n or by mall free. Ad 
dreaa The Hterhng Kemedy Co., Indiana 
Minrral Hpriuxa, Ind. 

York. 

HKOleTER'S MOTICR. 
Montgomery County, I S'orrl.lown, Si-pt. -.». )<>U3 S 

AM peraoiMooMnrned either a* hrir*.   emU< 
l..r- ..n.th.T HI-.- .AT,- h.-p-tiy   nut tiled    tbitl   tbe 
aeeoantsof tbe f.»iinwfnK named pet 
l*f ii allowed am) file.', in my .lli.«' mi Hi.- date 
'nearb »■ ltarately alllxvd. and the uiino will In? 
prcHiitcd U> tbe Orplirtii-lonrl ef -aid rouuly. 
Monday. Oct '-'nil. IMCI. HI io o'eliK-k iu in., f-r 
eoiiflrmati'iii, m wiii.ii time and place Ihey may 
attend il Ibw mink pffOMr. 

Addis—July 1. Account of T. It. M. Addl>, ad- 
mroiKH/aW.   AdfUa,  Lad   "(   Moreland, 0> 
n-a-.-ii. 

B 
Itartholeincw— July fj BeOOOd in ■count Of Wm. D, 

II. SerlU. iru-tee under ibe will of,Martha S. 
liiirllioloinett. lute of l'p|-iT UeitOtt, 

Kennett—June'i'J. Accoaniof H. Ague* Benneli, 
Bseentrli of CltMttee M. itennctt, late of Ah- 
IllKlou lowiiHhip, deceased. 

RUblng—July I. Klr>t and Bnal account of John 
Kaber Miller, adinr. cum   U-Klnnieiito   aiincxo, 
of Isaiah nbblUK. late of SprhiulVM . deceased 

Brnnat— Aug. 41.    The tint! and  Anal  aMOUnl  Of 
I'h in/ K     U-vemrnod.    Kre-lerick    Reilw   and 
iiihli ■-. Sct/ler. ••%• rulnr* of the CKUUI of John 

must, hue of New Hanover, de'd. 
Bui Ian—Aug. IK. The account ol John K. Ituch- 

miiu. ndininlnlralor of tliu efttalc 'of Annie 
Huchiuan. laic of tbe l*»roiik'h of AmbUr.deid. 

Itorueman- June '.•. Aceoiiul of Jewe S Borne- 
iiii.li, hurviving administrator of Henry II. 
Borne in.in, lale of l.lmerlck, «1. B*d. 

ruddy— AUK. JO. Aceoililt of IS. Bill lutuaii. eX- 
eeutor- of Klidihith Cuddy, laic of Amblor, 
dee'd. 

CiiMter—AUK. 91. Account of Albion V. OnMar 
ai.d Benjamin (Muter, aduiluNtralnrM nf llcn- 
Jamiu F. Cilhtcr, late ol Wnii.Mir, doCOawd. 

D 
Devi—Bent, x nnlaeeoont of Isaac Chlem, ex- 

editor of the will  of    Mary   J.    1'nvl*.    laic   of 
Norrlnto\rn. deceased. 

Devil   Aim .v..   Account of John  H. Baekwel 
let. onrvlvlBg iidinliilnlralor ol Knuch J. lJavl«. 
lale of Lower ProTideaoo. 

DeHaven—afay37. Kluai acooonl ofciiarlis II 
sun-on. wxi-i'iiioroi II-innull Itellnveii,   tateol 
Sorr'htown. 

Detwller<—Aug.9a. Acomniof iMob K. Detwlter, 
lau- Of Tiiwuuieiit in, derea-.il. 

Diet«—AUK ft. Final MOOOntof Iiune* M. Hartzcl' 
Hdministntlor d. b. n. c. l, a, of .h —■   K.    IMti/, 
late ui I'HK-rSalford. 

E 
J-ji-ti-uin—Aug. '2\.   Accotinlof Mary Ha.-tburu. 

adinliiisiralrix   of   Samuel    FusllMini,    Into   Of 
Bridgeport, deeeMafli 

Finlliiii'—Juno  :t.    Thin!   and    lluul  nccouiit   of 
lieorkCe W.   Kiel line, i-xeeiil.ir mid titlstee    indti 
Ihe will ofratharinc Kadllnc widow of   Jamva 
Etui Hue. 

F 
Karrell—Sept.'„>.      Areount of    Phoebe    A.  FOR 

urty, HfliinimtatriA of Maurice Fiirrell.   lato  of 
Upper Merlon, dee'd. 

Finher—July .'..   Account  of JOKIHII   11.   Ki-her. 
H'liuinist rator of Su-aii K. Flahcr. lale.of I-luie- 
riok. deceased. 

Fegley—J«ly 2..   Account  of Henry  U.   Haylor, 
executor uf Hauuuh Fugluy, lulu ol .'i-U-l-m i., 
dee'd. 

Freed—Aug. 2.1   Account of Catharine Freeil. ad- 
ministratrix of Kliu* II. Kreed.lau.-of Franeoiiia, 
decA-aaed. 

Fryer—May :tl.    Account of Harry 8.    Fryer  nod 
Emma Frilx udmiuisii*hU>rs ol   Kaiiuio   Fryer 
lale of iUpptOBt 

G 
Gilbert—May l.">.   Account of Jei.se B.   QUbart, 

admluixtralor of   l.ovma   M.   Ullbe'rt.   late Of 
I'otu-iown, deceased. 

Uoshow—Sept.    !.    Kn-l    and   Aunt    AOOODnl    Ol 
Isaac   Chlniii   admiuii.irai.ir   of   the   i'-iate   of 
Dnlclnea Uoahov. ,iaie ol Nortvlown, OOsfd, 

Fraffen—July 24.   The Ami and Anal account   m 
Horace storli. adn inistrator   of  lite  OState  .-i 
hlmina W. QlUOB, late ol  rofsMOWl., dOC '1 

Cieguuhlmer—Aug. 11. Account of Horace   I'M.-: 
executor of Jacob i.eKcuhimur,   lale   Of UppOl : 
Providence. il.iM 

(iregor—Account of < atharlne Orenr and   A.   1>   I 
Jobu-ou, admtulstraior of Uitvid Q, '.rcHerJale | 
ol DppH i.wynedd. deceased. 

H 
Hamlll-Muy II First and Una! aOOOOJll of Die ' 

MonlKuuiery Iiinuraiive,   Tnut   ami   Bail     I '<- 
po«li to., of Norristown, Pa., a^ trastee of 
Stephen I'.  Haiulll, dee'd. 

HoUnsack—May »,   Aeconnl  of  H.   II.   Hob- 
eiisatk, and John S.   Bex,   •xeonton   of John 
llobciiMick. laic ofWhltpaia dee'd 

HlllMirn-Jiiuc l< Account of Kim- C, HillHirn and 
K. Brooke Evan-.   RxeoUton  of Jonathan   Hi! 
born, late of Limerick, dee'd 

Hall—July 7   Account of Thomas Hall, minimi- 
trator of Kobert   Hal),  late of   Upper Morton 
deaeascd 

HeilltV—July 7    Account    of   Kiauk    CgllJfpX,  ad 
inlnlstrator   of   John    Heiiny,    lale   of   I p|»er 
Merlon, <li c« u«cd 

Heaeoek— July   !M       Kir-t    account    of   William 
ueaoook andlloseph Heaoook, Jr.jSUrrlTln ex 
Mjaton iiiKi K«tc b iMceeoeki uemtrii of 
John Heeooek. who weeopa o. tic  tmecuton 
ofJosepb ileiicoek. laic of Cheltenham. 

Heaeoek — July _'l Ktui 1 aCeoUUl of Win. Hea- 
OOOk and Jo-eph UeeOOOk. Sttrvltlg executor ol 
foitph Hemoek. lale of Chellcoli.im. 

Heydrlck— duly 9B BfOODd aoBOtml Ol Bophll 
K Heydrick and A. K. K riebel, adinlni-lialor, 
ol luinlcl K   Hoydiick, lute ol i.wym  li  ib.    I. 

Jackson— July S Account of Wm. ll. lack-in. 
adnlnHlsrMOff of I^'wia B. Jackson, lale ol 
i AI wer Meriou, 'deceased 

K 
Kline-May If.    Aceounl of Horace I!    Kline, ad 

iiiinlMiHtor olHarah Kline, late ol UppOl   flail 
over, deaOMOd 

kin-ey—Mil*. '.»    Account ol Oeom D.    Alderfer. 
eieeillor ol Jacob K iu-e> .lale of Lower >alloi.|, 
deceased. 

Klui-ey—AUK. ■'  AoeountofOeorgi I).   Aldtrtoi 
. Xi'i-uior of John Klnaov. lala of Lower dalford 
deed. 

Krai/ —Aufc. 91    'Ibe   Br-t  and  lii.al  tOCOOJII  Ol 
Nathaniel C.  Hiestnnd    kMiiiollan   o|   John  IL 
h rat/, iiim.ii   cbild    ol   Daiiel    KntU.    Int.-   of 
nvdertuk, datoasad, said minor baTlng ar 
rived ul the age ol 21 year* 

L 
Liraulen   Aug.81   AoooonlofWm, H. Under 

■nan and Isaac W.  I.indei man.  .oliiiiuUtralor* 
OflaaM f. I.utdeimau Int.- of Llm.-nck     let   d 

Lai.inn—Ang*ftl Aot t of John   E. Orasaon, 
ktuardtaii Ol Margaret Lanlncr. a minor now ol 
■flU 

Loug—Ali|{. ;m    Account of William S. I...n.» nu.1 
M, Anna 1>MIK. admlnblraior ol  tin    ttrtats 
Kachel MeCluru laonif, lulu of PotlatoWD, dOO'ds 

LOOfl    Aujr. W   Account ol Wllhaiu S. Loii-and. 
M. Anna ISOIIK. administrator, of  Mullio «   .\. 
1-ong, iau- oi PoUatown, d o'd 

Laird-ltily IS    Bi il  I  Anal   account  of  II 
Pt Baylor, admlntetrator ol  the  estate   "i J 
Harry laii.i. lala of Poflatowii, daesaai U 

Leister   -ii |  Aceounl olJooob 11. Lelftei 'I- 
al,. loluiliu-liatiii of J nuikiln    l.< i-ler,    ale of 
Ferklomeii. 

Mlnmnger—Joly20    Account   oi   Augustus  H 
^mlth.gaartlanofMary Ann Miuniiiger. date Kulpi a minor now of age 

McMillln-July-.    Klmi and   Anal aOOOUDl  of 
b li11    MeMIIIIU,    a.lminl-lrali.r   of John  Mc- 
Mtniu.sr.. of Upper Merlon, der/d 

N 
Ham    luntU   niielaorattintot H.   B.  Nase.ad- 

inini-tialor ol Mary   Ann Nane, late of  balfunl 
lownehlp, limend 

O 
HelibcMap.r-Auk'-    B      Aconin   of   Elizabeth 

Miisct.UL'cr. aieculrtx of Uonard Oofalsca- 
lager, lalO Of Lower Saltonl 

Dllrien-*opt,   I    Ursi   and partial   account of 
.Mill   ^jTroe/. iolminislrau.r   of   sloaaBJU 
t> Brian,, late of U)DabohoeheB. dee'd 

Perry Jane 9   leoetuttof John Turn, admtnu- 
I   raiorofDnroihy IVrry,   late   of Norrlatown, 

dee'd. 

Klchanls— May it) Account of dames and lUm- 
Rlohnrda.ozeouton of Jmhua Klchanlo, late 
of Boyersford 

1 ii-*  |       \t r i.u-t of Wm.   BoU-rt-.  ex 
eculor ol    Harry   UoberU,    late    of  Moreland, 
■b oeeaed 

I t 0 nit of Samuel V* Roads. 
administrator Of BebfjOM Rhoads, Isle "of New 
Hanover, deceased. 

Batterthwaite—JunoA Account of Edwin Salterth- 
waite. administrator of Martha SalUrlhwalic. 
late of AbinKton 

Schuitx and Laura Schulu. admltitairatora of 
Ktluiii M. Sehiill/, deceaaed, late Of Upper 
Hanover 

Scotts—Aui:. 2'i Aeeonnl Of Kllwood Hoot, ex- 
ecutor of Alma V, Scotl,lale of I'ppvr (iwyuedd 

sued 
Shalkoi.-AiiK. 98 Final account of I-uacShalkop. 

guardian and Tru.-tee of Frank W Shalkop. a 
niliiorcliild of lianlel K. sbalkop. now of age 

Sloan—May lh Klr>t and final account of the 
MoulK»nier> Insurance, Tm-t ami Safe IVpo-ll 
to, ol .Norristown, I'a.. as trustee of James 
Sloan, dec il 

Sniuli May.': lir-l an.unit .i| Waller Smith, 
•zerator of Hannah Smith, late of Uwynedd, 
deceased 

Steel Bepl '• First and final account of J. 0. 
Knipe, executor of the estate of Margaret Steel, 
late of Norristown. deceased 

Stout—June ft Account of Murk 1*. Stout, ad- 
ministrator ul Albert ot K St.iiit lac' of llors- 
hum, deceased 

silewuil— June 11 Aecoant of Wlnllehl 8 
Mount. mliiiinlntnitor of l.jUin E Stewart, 
late of Noiilstown, dec'il 

Swenk—July   \i    Flrat and  tlnal   account or 
Jacob Bwenk, admlnlai rntorof ii aiatmi 
cimi lotto Bwenk, bate of l'ott*«u>wn. dee'd 

Selaer—July .'-., Flial uiul final account of 
MavtdC .scl-i r. John A   Sels«-r  and Cbarlea 
N Bolaer, ezeontoni ol John Belaer, late of 
Montgomery township, dee'd 

sniitli —AUL' i# Fllst and final HCCOIIIII of 
J      I     '     ■  S-UIHII   unil     Llasle    I  ie-soiaii. 
exeoaton of the   eetate "t   Man iiahaia 
Bmllh, laic Of Noirl-low n. ib-.  .1 

U 
I nniii    Bept  1     Plug  and   Dual  account of 

Jonatlmn    Hi-ttir., executor of  the   estate 
.il Mi sail   II  liiruh,  b.U- ot  Upper   Mublln 
Hee'a 

V 
\ liiinwiiiiin—Repl2—Aoeomil Of  Freaa  Styur, 
■4mlnlatnttvr <i i t u. ol David  vanne 
Iinlil. lale ol Litiisihtle, dec .1 

VV 
Woynnd—An:; g The ilrst und linn I account 

Ol l'> r L.l-t.-r, m|iniiii-.t i:it.,i o| Jacob 11 
^^ . VHlld. lute of Now Hanover, deed 

\\ HkhiM—Aii|j ll Account ol John CHnyder, 
iidniinl-liiitor of lien mm in Wllklus, late ol 
Noi liatOWU, dee'd 

Wriiiid luncJT Account ol J Moolgo oery 
Kilhoun. luluiiiii-lintoriii  M.u \   W.aiid.lalc 
Pottatowni dee'd 

Y 
Voder—June 17 Final nccouiit of Jacob U 

s-fguiy, guni-dnuiiif Kutvti Yotler, a minor 
no* o| ago 

A, IIKI-mam KIN, ItegUIer 
.Norrlhiown. pu. Seuti 

TT'",( < IEKK OF THE <'Ol'RT8, 

William P. Young, 
of Pottstown. 

Subject to KepuMican Rules. 

TTIOK  riJOTllONoTARY. 

J. M. Neiman, 
Jusiicc of the Peace,Third Ward, 

of Pottstown, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

Wbea Baby waa stek, we gwT* bar Casioiia. 

WIM-U sJ-waaaCTiu^,iis»crtedforOaatorla. 

Wbao aba baceviae Iflas, aha oluag to CasCorla. 

Whaa she had Chlldrao, ibe gave Usam Caatorla. 

M 
Mai be i r> —A Hi;. I Final m cot ill Of Kilns fagjey 

•juaidliin ol    Katie K. M uj I-. i ty.» uiinoi.   DOW 
or gan 

Mairee—July 111 Aoaounl Of Harriett Lodge 
MaKec. "d'liniii-lriiti.r of (ieorKo Invln MUKCC 
lale oi Lower Mi-rioii 

KaOattei Beptemhet I ftM and nartiai ae> 
count of Lowla N. MeGaiter. adtnlnlstratoi ol 
Huuiuvl McCartcr lale ol   Norristown   dcica-id 

UeNallv-S.pt   1    Ac. i.iiut of Mallhew  MeMallJ 
•xaetttoroi Janes Melfeiljr, lute ol fJonaho* 
luK'kcn, die'd 

Munk—Aug.   91     Second   and    dual  account  ol 
Milton T  i.rosa executors of lioltlelb Munk late 
of Norrbt'iwn. deed 

Mel.ean   Jnne i   Aecounl ->i HoaMimer). Trust 
and M.tc Ueposll ComiMiny. xuaidiau  ol   Mary 
A   Mci.cim. minor 

MeLou^blin- Juiit   1     \ccounl of Itavid   Knlpe, 
aotluif Kseeutor of Marjr A.   HelsongollBi   lato 
Ambler. 00000 td 

MeMurpliy—May 10    Aceounl of   F.   c.  llciinelt, 
exeiulorot  Klauor   .McMlli|'b>,   late   ol    NOfflh 
t.iWIi, decra   i d 

MeMeiiiiuan—June    0     Account     of   OornellUl 
fJM. Meniioan.'eieeiilor   of Hugh   McMonlBton, 

lateol  i OWer Meriou 
McL'olgau— June'."   Final account  Ol   I* 

Lumaii, Kuardlau of   Violu   MICIKHII,  Under, 
the will of sUlaabeu Dunoan.de' 'd 

Uoyer—June 1'.' Account ot lianlel B. MOytr, 
executor Manlel It. Moyer.lalv of Nevv Hanover 
doooosed 

Mock—July H The ftr>( and Dual account of 
Mrs. Hallle A lloflinan and 11. F. U-lsler, ol 
New Hanover. dceeaa»il 

Murphy—July ft First and I rial account ol Jai 
F. Kurke, executor oi ihe last will and testa- 
in en l of Uvunia Murphy, late ol Norristown, 

deo'd 

pORCOFNI \   I OMMISSIONEi:, 

Milton G. Erb, 
of Pottstown. 

Subject to the rules of the Democratic 
party. 

lH^()ll .'ROTHONOTAI, . . 

SAMUEL E. NYCE, 
Norristown, Pa. 

Subject lo Republican Rules. 

-pS'Hi KKt.lsTKKOF WIl.I.s: 

Albert Helffenstein, 
Niirrislown,   l'a. 

Subject to  P;mociatic   Rules. 

-rpol: COUNTY I iiMMIssloNKIl. 

JQHN S. HIPPLF, 
Conihohocken, Pa. 

Siiliji l to Republican Rulrs. 

■■,-aillt BSOOKDIBOI HKKI-S 

GEO. W. KEYS, 
of YVIiitcm.irsh Township, 

Subject tn Republican Rules. 

F ou t.ui HI V COMM18810NCB, 

HARRY S. LOWERY, 
of Lower Gwyntdd, 

Subject In Republican Rules. 

Baptist   Church  Notos. 
HaririMaat the Hiplist Cbarcbaa lollons; 

preachiDK at lu.^tl u. m. bjr tlio putur, 
Her. K, A. Kiwk. 

Subjwit, "tiU-jins; Onlara." 
In tbe svtninK at 7 15 p. ro Tummy 

Mi-lin the Ui'l'urniril Inuiikaiil will deli.er 
a lloepel Temperance Lecture iu wliich b.- 
will relste bis convention in prison aud Ins 
eiperienoes before and after bis reforma- 
tion.    All cordially luvitwl. 

Sabbath School at "J.Oti a. m. 
Sabbath even.n« prayermwting at fi :m 
Church prajeruieetitiK oo Wednea.liiy 

creuing st 7 48 
This (Friday i ereniuK  the Key.  I.   N. 

Karle will deliver his popular  loin i 
The Apostle Paul, before the Christian 
Kndeavor Society st 7..1U. Miss BUUwsJl 
will also be present to lell about her work 
at Jackson Va.    All welcome. 

"I'm SJ nervoas"—beforo taking Hood's 
Sarsapuills. "l'« so well"- afier takmi: 
Hood's.   Moral   "II" sure lo not Hood's.'' 

MA KMKI). 

lil:ll.KY-WAHSICh'.-lu Consbobooken, 
HepUmtwr 9tb, 1113. by Ihe liev. A. ll. Atkins, 
ll. D., Joseph Hrllsy and Uary Warniek, both 
of Lower I'rovidenoe. 

OaiLOOTT-CABUBN.—On September i, 
1113, at Jsnklntowu, by Rsv. A. It. Hedbnry, 
Abraham Obilcoll and Ella Carmen, both of 
Jeakintown, Pa, 

CONSTANCE-SMITH.—On September 11. 
1393. b) Uev. J. II. (iraw.U. 1). Camden, N. J., 
Mr. John Constance and Miss Mary E. Smith, 
bow of Montgomery County, Fa. 

LITTLE-TAGQABT.-OD the 13 inst. by 
Rev. Oeorge 8. ilroadbent at the parsonage of 
the Metbodlst Episoopi Chnrob, No, - N. I m 
street, Mr. Mn in. li Little and Miss Clara H. 
Taggarl, all of Spring Mill. 

OHlLOOrT—OAKMEN - On September Mb, 
1893, al Jenkintown, by llev. A. 11. Medbnry. 
Abraham Cbiloott and Ella Carmen, both of 
Jeuktntown. 

MA\WELL--WIIKKI.I-.lt -September Tib, 
1393, at the horns of tbo brids, Ilalboro. I'a. 
by llev. J. M. Wheeler. Dr. James Kea Maiwell 
of ParkasbDrg, Pa., and Ml.s Mary Hlancbe 
Wbselsr. 

ZlEoLKli--HKNIilllCK.—At Lanadale, on 
September 9, 1899, by llev. H. P. Seiple, Ab- 
raham F. Zelgler, of Hallleld, I'a., to Ella It, 
Heudcick, of  Laa.dale,  i'a. 

PLYMOUTH. 
•s| '  -s""l—"  wUlssll ,„ n„. Ooutl 

"""'""", " b, bra - 
I'lymouth,   prop 

orty of Andrew .1.   B 

Mra. I.. T.il!in;ui bj ipsjaibsjrg r,.w weeks 
in Atlanlic Cily. 

Mian BlUn ' a  a 

two w.H-ks visit   lo  r.i|..   M .^ 

WHI I KMAI.'SM 

OsjOf] „,.,   „, lhe 

ii'lirirn, Hoyd and BtbMon taraa, has the 
Isrgent potato [nil-'li m the vi.'iuity ol Fort 
Washington, porbapi tbe largest ,„ u,e 

county. It contains lifii-en i. i ^n,| 
iiotniilmiiiiiilin^ ib-' try srsatSst of j»ij 
and tin- groalsl part of August the 
yield ot lh-'i'-t'iil'-ii' tnbari i- a .cry lair 
one, much abort the uvcrugt- lor this 
season. They   "«:• taking some 
out on tlit-   ) - all   in   the   patch 
last .vr,.k and from uppcarutices tin- yield 
i"i tha l.i u.-i,, will he not lean tlmn MNb) 
'"| bala, prababls _'.'.rni to SOW bushels. 
1,1 i'" low ; | son I II. ti..- in-!.I the yield 
waa ranch belter than in the higher. The 
pohtloee are   of  good  saleable, si/*, smooth 
lin.l   lice  in,,.,  (ti  ,|,  | 

Miss c in.. ||. Taggoit und .Mr. Martin 
l.iltlcot Spring weie in.„r,cd  on   Wedni-s- 
ds> III ilu- pai -oi i ■ i ddi oi ■ by Bos O. 

,i.lhe„i.   ,\i sddlnsja recep- 
nun »iii In Id .it II 1(|,.-s 

paiciits in Sitting Mill. 

The old Mhool |> Ki|| 
will bo oi'leied im - irdai   aitet- 
iioon, Octobei 7tb, ;»i th> 

The Court has rafbaad to graal a prelimi* 
nary injunction rtslraioiug Uiidulph It. 
Miller liom closing a road lielweeu his 
I.IIIU aud thai of OaO, Miller. 

The many irivuds oft ico. W. Keys are 
workiug earnestly lor his nomination and 
hope for his sin ccs.-,. He is popular wilb 
all classes aud would poll a huge vole iu 
ibis township. 

DIED. 

PHILLIPS.—At Jenkintown, September 111, 
ISM, Kea-, dangliler of W II ami Catharine 
Pblllips, aged 7 years and II mouths. 

Hill's Chloride of Hold Tablets are not a 
aobfltttute hut a poaitive onre for tbe Tobacco 
or Opium habit. Thousands testify to their 
cllloiency- Ask your local druggist for them 
or write to the Ohio Cbeiuioal Company. Lints, 
Ohio. 

llr. Bradley,  married   physician, advi.s 
free.    Ktob's. 

Jll. Hay, sole  aguut for Kookford wat ches. 

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I suf- 
fered from ostarrb for twelve years, experien- 
cing the nauseating dropping in the tbroat 
peculiar to that disease, and nose bled almost 
daily. I tried vsrioos remedies without bene- 
fit until Isst April, when I saw Ely'a Cream 
Balm advrrtlaed in the Boston Budget, I pro 
cored a bottle, and sloce the flrat days' u.e 
have bad DO more bleeding—the soreness is en- 
tirely gone,—1>. 0. Davidson, with the Boston 
Budget, formerly witb Boston Journal. 

Dr. Bradley charges nothing   for advice. 

JNT 
Fire! 

OTICB. 
Fire! 

TtM awbstfi of iin- Ontoa HutwU nreand 
Morn insiirHiHi; roni|niuy arc hereby notifled 
tliatft priuriliuidm vvn- !ivi.<i OQ Juh Ifl INB. 
on c«rh jn.iii-y, t-<|uni lo pmBlam thereon, SUM 
that Anilrcw BVpplee, Tn-aMin-rnf -rti.l ( OBipttliy 
will aiu'iidai th.'niiir,-<>t the Cumpanj   H   rw 
Mietti opnoalte ii»<* Oouii BOON, in Ita 
of Norriatnwii. lo reealTe amid aaaganmcnl, 

Tin-   li"!iiv- linn- for  |a,.jim-iil   of sail)    ulX    Hll 
dale ft< in iiiKMi-t | 

l'lT-mis Mnalni no—7 by mail mual eocon 
imiiy It with iHiatuiKi! fur rclurn of» receipt 

ANDREW Mll'I.Ki;. 
Trcasun'i. 

AdvertisinQ. 

K you wish to sdvcrtl.-*'auyllilng aafwlnrc n 
"(i. P.  KIIWK1.L i  I" 1   'I-.IV lime trrltsw HI". 

No III soruceHt., New York. 

EXYM . one ill lieeit ol inluriniill li the sin- 
ofadvertlslliK will do well to ol.li.in a oop) 

nf'ltooktor Advertisers." WW l*gesr [irite on 
dollar. Mailed, pottage paid, on receipt ol p. "ce 
t'oiitalns a earctlil compilation from the Aniel. 
can Neis-paper lllrietory uf all the best pais;!.- 
auu class JourusU; give's the' circulation rntiti.: a 
every one. and a good deal of luformstloii altou' 
rsu-s anil oilier mstu-rs |iertalnliiKto Ihe lui-.ii, . 
of advertising. Address KtiWKl.l.'s AIIVIK 
TISINU HUREAl'.l0 8truceat..N. Y.        I" ■' 

Orders for 
Printing 
Solicited. 

THE 

Weekly Recorder 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

Good U/orlf 
Executed; 
promptly. 

Tp'l't ml STY   ItiMMISKIllNKR, 

SAMUEL AKINS, 
llridye|K>rl, I'a. 

Subject to Republican rules. 

TTIDR IIIKKITDI' Ol'TIIK POOR. 

William Shepherd, 
(If Montgomery   Township. 

Subject to Republican rules. 

TjKlR RK'.lsl 1 I ul  WILLS' I 

Joseph 0. Crawford, 
West Conshohocken, Pa. 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

G. A. R. NOTIGEi 
We Uikw Uiiu opportunity nf informing >u), 

rrlbern thai We new Comm.winner Of PtUlOsU 
MbMB a|ipoliilcil. H«* lii an old Mild I or, and 
we believe Uiat Nohlifis. and 1 hfir ln-ir> will re- 

ceive Justice al his hand'. We do nnt anltci|>nte 
Dial lliere will IH.* any rudleal I'lmnj-es In Hie ad- 
1.1 nii-i 1 nt i- in of 1- ii-i'-n affalni under the IW« r»- 

|lme. 
We wuiild ailvlse, however, thai I'. S. snldi.-n- 

sailors, and Ihelr heirx, taku -t.i»- u> make appll 
calUm nt once. If Ihey have not alrvtidy dOM s.. 

In order to secure the l>enetlt of the early HIIIIKOI 

their I'lalniB '.n case (here should be any ftHon 
ptsWtal leiclslatluii Such UgMtUoD la neldi.Di 

nlrnaetiva. ThfOfcW it la of gn-Bl iMpotUnW 
that appllcatUnis'bi' (tied In the d-.*|.iirliiiclit at Hit* 
earlU-st poaalhle date. 

If l*. 8. Soldlera, tfalloni. or their WKsOWt,! hll 
dren.or Parents dealre lnformntmn in Rgtrt I" 
|senalon matters, they should write to Tin- PtOM 
CUIIIIN Company, ;,i \Vaslihi|-ton. l>. C. 

and Ihey will prepare and send the neoMWy «|' 
plication, If Wey find them tatflltd under lhe 
numerous laws euai ted for their Itenellt. 

ADDRESS 

Press Claims Company, 
JOHN WEDDERBURN. ttUfUl Attoner, 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

F. 0. Box, 385. 

Tin- Nn  iu ai   \'  ii. 
Hy tii" r.ttr-siii m of Admiral D. P. 

Harmony, ' iommodon Aaron Ward 
\y. r. 1     - promotod  * DdmL 

li'' was bora in 
\. ;     '■ Q   Oil f 
July 1. 1888, and 
appointed > mid* 
shiputun from 
Ohio May 10, 
184a fflnoa hia 
graduation he bai 

I in ahnoal 
every aea. Ho 
entered on very 
active ■ervioe at 

ginning <•( 
the civil war and 

itt:\H U)HnULW1  writ ;it   its oloM   WM 
made commander in recognition of hU 
Mrviccfl. ll" s. iv.il in mm under Flag 
Officers Pai rag it, Porter, Dnpont, How- 
nn,   Stritii; IBU   and   '.olda- 
boronghand In every pan of the widely 
extended  field  nf naval warfare,    His 
■arviceaoii the rivers wore eojuJIy mejr> 
torioutf-  

Ths HanJEomc:t of all Coins. 
Tbia proud diatlnotion ia Keuerally conredod 

to thn I'nited Slatfa'twenty-dollar Riild pinoci 
a marvel of beauty In dealtcD aud nninb. Tbe 
lOVeUeitOf God'fl handiwork i- a litndsom* 
woman, if in the bloom of hetlUi i if she in not 
Dr. Fteroa1! FavnritoIVeHrriptlnn will  reitoro 
her.  LatUeawhonM Uus peoriets renMdy ara 
□nauimnaa   in ita   praise,   for   it  curea   tboM 
countleaa  Ilia  winch  are tlm ban© of their aex 

inegeJaiiMai, draKK'"K OOwa paina, iuilaui- 
matlon, byatoria,   alopplchaneaa, and   the  "all- 
Roue"  laaaaHnu ajueh bardea metr <i»i'y 
HTO«.   A tonic and nervine, without alcohol. 

J>r. Bndley'a offlet bourn ; nil day. 

Conniiit i>r. Bradley,  advloa  tree. 
Kroh'a. 

At 

Campbell's 

Crown 

Ointment 

For all 

Diseases of 

the Skin. 

*tfiiv mreforfWfrafa// kindr. I 
I /otdolrStMHtpdTf'fte/: Galifrlantl 
yrozto par/r et■/(? body, Che/ned I 
V Hai/df arid skir? Eruptions of a// , 
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An enthusiast!*' County Convention ww 
helil by   tha   Montgomery   1 ternis-rats   in 

NomiUiwu iitul IS  ib-U'natoM   to   th«-   Si..'■ 
Convention wero cuoa*>ii.    Couuty  Chill 

man Kim- |>i< -iili-il 
Tbe lotlowing >v i» Ihe mult of the ballot, 

I:: laiiny .I.TI. .1 

l.uoaii II. Millet,  Upper  Hauovtr 

(■gorge W.  Sollulay,   Montgomerj 
J. L   Itong, AHlilN>nrne  

Jonan K. (irata-i.   IVnuKburu  ... 
II   V.   Hriinnei,  Niirriatuwn  

Hairy 1. Fox, •••• 
John Casoy. Con»hoh«ken  

Patrick I luiuin,        "   
M   S   I,.mealier, l\>ttaU>»u  

li wlu <;   Knlp.   
1, p K   M.i kr,  LOW 1   M' """ 
OHra 0, M01111-.  BaUtaM  
(I. II. Ilcitewsii, Frederick  
1,. II. Davis, Pottstown  
Jmnen Freileriek    "         

Suuiuel KeiRhtly. Moreliuid  
Henry M Honpt, Ixiwer (iwynedil 11 

Msik F. .Stout, lliii-lii.ni  
( 1111 lun Korer, ' 'licU.-nl.nin "u 

A. S. Hlake, Norristown 'nl 

They are   uiiiii-'iii, I. ,! 
llcMiiutiona were adopted i-ouiinen.liuk! 

the wise and patriotic administration ol 

l'nwuleul Cleveland anil the action of the 

Democratic Congress ; and denouncing the 
-late Legislature for unseating Assem- 

blyman Haker and seating Farmer Tagu.nt 
The resolutions ccncludo with an express 
inn of thanks to William F. Harrity for his 
wiae aud aagacious leadi'isliip which con- 

trilmttd m> much to the great  victory of 

isn 
The following is a full list ol the dele 

gales comprising tbe Convention : 
Abington—John lj»r/.eleie, Arnold 

l'hippa; Weldon, 1 ..-oigc llaunl. 
Ambler—John Walt, Samuel Kerper. 
Bridgeport—Firat ward, Daniel Drialin, 

Evan Mailman ;tfecond ward, M. MeOrory, 

Phil, Uuirk 
CbelUoham, F.iiat, Abraham Arthur | 

I'pper, Isaac V. Howard, Win. H. Asluiry; 

West, Kline Van Winkle, Clinton Uon-r, 

Charles W. Solliday. 
Coushobocken — First ward Kdward W. 

Finueran, John L. Crimean ; .Second ward, 
James Kelley, John O'Connor; Third ward, 

John McDermody, Andrew McCloskey ; 

Fourth ward, John Clark, (iarrett Kiley. 
Douglass—East, F. D. Fryer, George 

Krh ; West, Jonas li. Krause, A111011 li. 

Metlsch. 
■as, (Ireenville— Daulal Diniiuig. John 

J.   Walton. 
Franeouia- Kant C. N. (ierhard, J. M. 

Ililteliei.el ; West D. li. Hartzell. 

Frederick — Kast Jacob O Grimley, 
Horace II. Harlej; West, II. W. Williams, 

I    1.   Mack. 
!.(.-. nl.in.-     \.i.ili II. Ili.-t' 

llallioro—Paul Jones, Win  Moltersheail. 

llatiield    Tobias S.I10II, W.  N.  Morris. 

Urn . ham, Harry K. Stont, II. Wataon 

Illllller. 

Jenkiutown—1st W. lieu. II. Taylor, 

Paul Wise, Slid W.. Hugh H. O'Neill, 

Hawafd Clayton. 

Laejattall East, Charles K Rasaaas, 

Peter Vaiiomnierou ; West, Samuel Flliig, 

W     II.   l:.«ulierry. 

Limerick - First ilistriet, Harry Hull, 

Jacob 1>i«iford ; Second, K. ltriM>k F.VSIIM, 

Howard Kugler; Third,Wen. Fry, Jereiniili 

Hitter. 

Ixiwer (Iwyneald -II. 1. llemliicks Wm. 

Drayton. 

I.on.-r Merino —Airlmora No-th,Hernard 

Iaiugbery, Wm. C. Keiuliold ; South. J. (I 

Dillon. J. II .lun.--. llryn Maw. Thomas 

Fogarly, John Dohuey, Haverfonl, Patrick 

McC.iyern, Patrick F. Ixingbrey; Ixiwer, 

<ieorge W. Hansell, John Conway; Upper, 

A. E. K..liei 1 -. Harry Hageity, John Hoff- 

111:111 ; Kut Johu (I'ltrieo, John A. Kelly : 

Koaemont, John J   Connelly. 

I.owar l'ottegrove—J. It. Krause, A. C 

Wismer. 

Lower Providence— F. O. Kraft, Albert 

Heiser. 

Lower Salford—But, Kicbard /.. Keeler; 

W«.t, Samuel Hnyder. 

Maill.orougb —David H. Kiuiy, Klnier 

H.i. in 1,   West K. Patterson. 

M.iuigomery—II. C. l'.ouiier, David K. 

Mooie. 

M.ireland—Lower, Judson J. Clayton, W 

8. Ayere; I'pper, John Q. Crawttml, I'r.mU 

C. S.ock.lale. 

New Hanover-Kasl, D. Drace Fryer, J. 

C. Little j West, Frederick Yergur, S. A 

Kuipo. 

NiHii-town---First ward, First .li-lml. 

Charles O'Neill, Ckiisliau Hower, Second 

district, K. V. Verkes, J. K. Shell; Second 

ward First district, B. Keiliy, I;. I'.r.iiiiui. 

Second ilistriet, Thomas li. Evans, A. H. 

Hallinan ; Third ward, Charles Huusicki 1, 

Johu W. Spencer ; Fourth ward, First dis 

trict William Todd.Jr , Daniel I Mil.mill 

Sn-.iuil di-iirict, James P. I. Eyans ; Fifth 

ward, William If. Walker, Patrick Cahill, 

James 8 Kelly ; Sixth waid, William 

Campbell, John II. Frank ; Seventh ward, 

Josiah K. Hendricks, Samuel Kittenhouse j 

Eighth waul, Samuel II Cope; Ninth ward 

William f. Coian, John lieslio: Tenth 

ward, W. H. H. McOrea. 

Norriton—East; Joseph Wolfe, James 

Henniugs ; West, Samuel Scheetz. 

North Wales—I. D. Koseuberg, Arnold, 

liecker. 

Pennsburg—Hrniy Stabsel, Joseph Hitt- 

ing. 

r-il.u.m-ii     H   J.  1:11UU..11.1 .  11   l'i>ii. 

I'lyiiiiiillh L.u«l, Joseph I nv.-tl, James 
H. Maiple ; West, John Hiekey, Henry, 
llariell. 

Pottslowu—West ward,Jeremiah Krause 
Joshua lleyers, l.yiuan Keit'suyder ; Seumd 
ward, M. S. lxnignker, William Kdelinau, 

Third ward, Ku-biuil Soiniraky, II. O. 
Missiuier ; 1'oiirth ward, Jacob lleil, 
Ed*ard llaggerly ; Fifth ward, Jesse H.I 

Gilbert, Joseph N. Malsberger, F.dwaid .1. 

Young ;Sixth ward, John Scheetz, M I 
Gilbert ;Sevcnlh ward, Jeremiah Tln.n1.1-, 

John Plant ; Eighth waul, J. S. Hitting, 
Jerry Goiililin, James Knifanyder, Niulli 

wanl, Joel Fox, A. K. Kwig, W. K. 
Davidheiser ; Tenth ward, Israel Shelly, 

I.-aac Foreman. 
lCnyerslord—First ward, Clarence West- 

t-ot ; Second ward, A. K. Baylor, Irvin 
Pennypacker ; Third waid.T. II. Harlow ; 

Fourth ward. John Morey 8r. 
Sal lord— Harry Hoot, Morris Muehlhan- 

■er. 
Sonderloo—Wm. Shelleoherger. 

Sprioglleld—Uobert  McCloskey,   Henry 

Lower, George Smith. 
Skippack - Jacob Smith. 
Towauieocin-K. F. Snyder. 
Upper Gwynwld—Samuel Cnssel,   I.   H. 

Iliakiuson. 

Upper Hanover—la' district, Joseph K. 
Dy.on. I-: If, s,i„.ll ;9ddMtM, Levi M. 

Hniliiiaii, Harvey Haring ; :td district, 

Johu Dcrr. 
Upper Merion—Lower district, Frauk P. 

Farrel, Morgan Heslin , Upper district, 

Daniel Looghlin, Edwaru laje. 

I'pper PotUgiove—f csoph Hatlleld, 

Jonathan Bell. I 
Upper   Providence—Ivower,     John    ('. 

liechtel,   Andrew   W001I ;   Mingo,   C.  U. 

|Bean ; Trappe, G. W. Yoe'j, E. O.   Brown 

back. 
Upper Salford—Milton |l Walters, J. J. 

BittiiU. 
Upper Dublin—Hobertl   Taylor,  Uol eil 
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Yarnell, Charles Calmer. 

WUtpaia Baory 11. tlnaa, 1 at 
Harrar. 

West Cnnshohorken -James Dowell and 

I dwatd Powera. 
Wlni.-uiiu-.il — East, George M. Mauit, 

Jesse A. Stout ; Middle, William H. 
Gilingar ; West Joseph V. Wilkinson, K. 

T. Paw 
\\ l.r    nllvei Mel/., Jesse  Koyer. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
House aod lot in Upper Merioo, 

Cathaiine Griffith to the lii-ingSuu liuild- 
iug Asnociatiou, ,i!i;.!l IIJ. 

Three houses and lots in Conshobocken, 

i:   r.  Forrest to John W. Forrest, *1. 
One-fourth interest iu two lots in Con 

-hohocken. Phillip Caffrey to Wilhelmina 

It. Scaulnn, *17.'i. 
iM,i- ion 11 h interest in two lots In Con- 

shohocken, Wilhelmina A. Scanlao  to J. 

\V    I'uirest, $1- 

Two lots in Coiiahohockan, Jsmes Ward 

10 Wilbeluiiua A. Scanlao, $I7S. 

Killed Uutier Tons of Bart h 

On  Saturday   rorsnooa   Uiohaal   Ballh 
aged otl years, a   lliiugaiiaii,   run 

the Montguiu.-i\ liunWuiks.r.ul K.-i By, 

was crashed to death by the caving iu of 

an embankment, ami .IUM.III Aip, liosa stone 

mason, of Nonisiown, was bun.-.I Aval 

1.1C.I1I. Imt was dug out before suffering auy 

serious iojnry. 

Loved Chickens too Well. 
Farmer Updegrove, of Parkerford, on 

Wednesday morning discovered that bis 
hen roost had been robbed daring tbe night 

nf 86 chickens. Wagon tracks led the 

i.uin. 1 111 the directiou of Pottstown. He 

sn-|iected Kev. Willism II. Johnson, a col- 
ored preacher, residing just across the river, 

nnd swore out a warrant for his arrest. 

The premises ol Ihe preacher were searched 
by Constable I'.-ker and the chickens were 

louud iu the cellar. Rev. Johnson then 

left suddenly. 

Women   Suffrage. 
The 111 -1 meeting of the season of the 

Montgomery County Woman Suffrage 
Association was held in Norristown 

on Tuesdrty. Mrs. H. Y. Uallowell presi- 

ded. A paper entitled the "Value of a 

Vole" was read by Miss Anna Hallowell, 
alter which the following officers were 

eluded : 
President, Hattie Y. Hallowell. 

Vice President, Mary K. Li rosy. 
Recording 8esretary,Anoa B. Thomas. 
Corresponding Secretary, Elian Thomas. 

Treasurer, Ellen C. Jones. 

Executive Committee, 
Sarah Tyson. 
Surah I.. Oberholtzer. 

Mrs. W. W. Dill. 

Mrs. E. B. Conrow. 

Mrs. M. S. I.andea. 
Dr. Alice Bennett. 

Ellen L. Thomas. 

A Pink Domino Party. 
A New York society paper aays : Subur- 

ban society around Philadelphia was given 

something of a treat last Friday night, 

through the energy of Mrs. Dr. "Tom" 
Andrews, who organized what she was 
pleased to describe as a Pink Domino party, 

at the Hryn Mawr Hotel. Society at the 
liryn Mawr Hotel jnst now is considerably 

mixed. One is liable to meet anybody 
there from diplomats to shoemakers. Under 

tin• i-ii< iniislances tbe young women who 
wore pink wrappers nnd black masks at the 
.lain-.- tin- other night, of necessity came 

from several social strata. I hear, by the 
way, that a uunlber of the youug men who 

i.i.-nily .(isliii^uisbed themselves at this 

same resort by playing tennis in skirts, 
donned pink dominoes ou this occasion, 

ami actually succeeded in being mistaken 
for girls ; at which, I presume, their dear 

little hearts beat wildly with excited pride. 

Borough  Legislature. 
Burgess Highley and all the members 

were present ou Wednesday evening at the 

regular meeting of Town Council. 
Mi. 1.11 in..u. moved that the borough so- 

licitor be inslmcted to prepare an ordi- 

uai-rc lor the next meeting compelling 
propertyowners to curb, pave and gutter 

.111 M.iple street from Elm to Seventh ave- 

nue. The motion was carried by the fol- 

lowing vote : 
Yes—Collins, Carter, Clark, Davis, Gil - 

more, Noblil and Wood. 
No Baldwin, McOrath, Kiley and Speak- 

er. 
While discussing street affairs it was 

brought tu light that seyeu different grade 
plane of Maple street have been adopted 

by ('..iiiiiil. On motiou the Street Com 
nun.i- w.i- iuiilioii/.eil Ui examiue them 

aud rtcoiiiuiend one of them to council. 
Mr, Davis moicd that *40tl be paid Mr. 

John O'Neill in payment for removing the 

bank ol dirt ou Fayette street. 
Mr. Carter objected to the motion. He 

did not think the contract had been fulfilled. 

Mi. .McGralli   amended tbe ruition to be 

that tile order be drawu to Ihu Street Cum 
luiiiee, the lutter to  pay the money  when 

the coutract is  completed. 
The amended motion was passed. 
An ordinance was introduced changing 

the speed of railroad traius through the 
borough from six miles no hour to tweuty 

miles au hour, providing the companies 

will maintain safety gates at all the streets 
rossiug the tracks at grade ; tbe ordinance 

to become operative on October 15, 189^ 

It was read three times aod passed. 

On motion of Mr. Wood jlim was appro- 

priated to the incidental fund. 
A discussion regarding whether the bor- 

ough or the individual propertyowners 

shall pny for the running of the curb-line, 
resulted iu the passiug of a motion made 

by Mr. Wood for the Street Committee to 

confer with J. II. Dager, the former sur- 
veyor regarding his practice. 

The Street Committee was authorized to 
advertise for bids for the laying of three 
crossiugs on Sixth nvenue. 

The treasurer report was read as follows: 
H.il.iiu-.- iu treasury Angust 4, ...ft-JIMM fl» 

From Board of Health        7.7.F> 
TaxoflSIW     SOUflO 

»:W7II 14 

Orders paid cud lug Sept. Pith.... !-:K « 
B il.inn- in treasury   '-Mi-la !M 

$3470 4 

lulluwiiig amounts  weru I Inlets for the 
i;iaul.il  : 
l'nlice  

Gas  
Ill.-s-tin-   Light  
WorkonStreet  

I-'. II. Lublie,discount  
Johu Coyue  
Win. Morris, police  

i:   E. Hart  

Hoard of Health  
Wm. Hey wood, lux dnpl  

Mis. Bill  

Froo Library. 
Tbele. will be no iHHiks given nut ul lln- 

Froe Library until Satuiday, Ottola-r Till, 
when it will be r. opened at the 11-1111I 
hour, I o'clock p. m. In tbe meautiine, 

the books which are out may be ntoraad 
mi I'I itlay evenings and Saturdays, at the 
same hours as usual, and it is paqaoalad 

that all books shall brought in a tliuni 
delay.   By order of the Libel 

One Position Enough. 
Secretary A. I). l-'elterolf, of the Bl-pub- 

lican State committee, who is alM ilu.ii- 

mau of the Uepublicau county coiiiuultei- 
ot Montgomery, has lendeied his ri-igini- 
tiuii. as he feels that he cannot perform the 

duties of both positions. He has therefore 
called a meeting of tho couuty committee 
for to-day, when his successor will lw 

elected. There are three aspirants from 
Pottstown for the chairmanship, but the 
prevailing seutinient is iu favor of William 

F. Solly, a member ol Ihe bar. 

A Young Thiof. 

Frauk Egulf, aged alsjut 18 years, was 

held for au audacious burg.ary that took 

place on the night of August 'Ju at the 
house of Peter ltapp, a farmer iu Lower 

Providence township. During the night 

luipp heard a auspicious uoiso in his bain, 
and went to investigate. While he was in 

the barn the house was entered and a Iwx 

containing IBM 111 cash was carried oil'. 
DeUctive Lyon, of Philadelphia, assisted 

the Norristown police iu mooing, out a 
clue that implicated Egoll, nud his arrest 

followed. Buried iu tbe cellar at his 
boarding house In Norristown, the ofneers 

found a bottle containing sWSH. Egolf has, 

it is said, practically confessed his guilt, 
but stubbornly refuses to say what became 

of the remaining $140. Egolf lived with 
Mr. ltapp for a uuinber ol years, hut lm- 

terly has been employed iu Norristown. 

Elopement in High Life. 
Love, they say, will always find 11 way. 

More than once the daughters of well 
known Philadelphia families, finding op. 

position on the part of relatives to their 
mairiage, have gone ahead and entered 

wedlock io spite of all opposition. There 

was such a case last week. Miss Anna 
Smith, daughter of Cooper Smith, left her 

home at Haverford on Tuesday ostensibly 
to visit 0 friend at Jenkiutown for two 

weeks. Iostesd of doing so, she met Harry 
P. li.iily, a son of Joshua L. Bally, and 

they were married at the Church of tbe 
Evangelist, Seventh and Catherine streets. 

There was a bridesmaid and best man and 
a number of Iriends of the bride wen- ili.-n-. 

but none of her family. The family of the 

bridegroom, however, was represented- 
Then they started oil fur Chicago aud the 

World's Fair. Tbe bride's family bad 10 

object ion to Ihe bridegroom, but wore op- 
posed to their dnnjjhtci'.. I.IIII taga nl -in h 

an oarly age. Both of the families repre- 

sented are very prominent. 

Memorial. 

The W. c   T.   U.  of  Ooawkohoekao, 
through tbe comniiltco appointed, have 

drafted this uiemoiisl on tin-death nf our 
sister, Mrs. Ilnnlap, who departed tins life 

August llith, I8B8. 
Iu tbe death nf our associate, Mm. D1111- 

lap, we have lost one of onr most darotad 
and active members. Her hearty and 

i-he.-rlnl /.sal in tin- mennip'lslillient HI 

whatever duty she undeiI.>uk, WM an in- 

spiration to her billow worki rs. The .-Inn. ;i 

of which she was au honored member will 

sadly miss her presence. The W C. T. U- 

will especially feel tbe bieuk which has 
been made in our ranks. Devotion to duty 
was a principle with eur departed sister 

Dunlap 
Oui sine, rest sympathy is extended to 

the bereaved husband aud the sorrowing 

sous. 

A   Reading Collision. 

The Glenside way train w-liieli leu Ital 

ket Sheet Station, 1'liilsilelpliia, at 11.65 
o'clock Wedoeedsy morning collide.1 wiili 

shifting engine 107 as the latter was suoy 
ing in tile saliu. ilin'ehdll hum Raiding '" 

tbe main track, near Tenth am! IJ1a111.mil 
streets. Frauk Peters, liienian of the DM* 

sencer locomotive, was killed, and Patrick 
McCahe, the engineer, was probably fatally 

scalded. Both loooiuotiyes were demol. 
ished, aud the passengers escaped injury. 

The shifting locomotive was iu charge ol 

tlreman Ellsworth Sciple,   while   Ihi gl 
in-er w..s at dinner. Sciple says that while 

he was on the tender the locomotive began 

moviug up the track, and iu the exeitu- 
meat he pushed the tbrnttle the wrong 

way, accelerating its speed. He jumped 

from the locomotive and escaped injury. 

Scipie's story is doubted by tho police, 

who locked him up 

ivjisi v: 
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Republican  Convention. 
The Republican County Convention will 

be held in the Court House, Norristown, 

on Tuesday morning. Each district will 

be represented by two delegates. A spirited 

convention is expected. 
Tbe following are the-candidates for the 

nomioatioo ; 
Prothonotary—S. E. Nyce, Norristown, 

Jonathan Neiman, Pottstowo. 

Clerk nf Courts -Daniel A. Shifl'ert and 
William P. Young, l-nlli of Pottstown. 

Register of Wills—Joseph Crawford, 

West Conshnhorken : Frank II. Hleim, tip" 
per Pottsgrove township, 

Recoider of Deeds-William H. Murphy, 
Cheltenham ; George W. Keys, While 

marsh township. 

Comiulssiuiiers—Samuel K. Anders, Nor- 

riton township ; Charles M. Reed. Peims 

burg ; M. ('. Clemens, laiwcr Salford town- 
ship ; John S. Hippie, Conshohoekoii ; 
Harry Lowery, Gwynedd   township. 

Ecwiro  of  Ointment!   for  Catarrh that 
Contain IJercnry, 

ai mi-rrnry will sorely destroy tbe sense of 
-11.il and completely derange tbe whole syi 

tern wben eulrriug it through the mnooui 
surfaces. Hucb articles should never be used 
except on prtscriptions from reputable physi- 
cians, as tbe damsge tbey will do 1. ten tola to 
the good yon can possibly derive from them 
Hall's Catarrh Onro manufactured by | P. J 
Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury 
and is taken internally, acting directly upon 
Iho blood and mucous i-ui fs.-.-s of the system. 
Iu buying llsll's Catarrh Core be sure you 
Kt-t the genuine. It Is taken internally, sod 
uiado In Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A Co,, 
Testimonials free. 
«.' -Suld by druggists, price 7Se. per bottle. 

Consult   Dr.  Bradley, 

KrohV 

advioe free.   At 

Specimen   Cuts. 
H.H. Clifford, NnwOassel, WIs., was troubled 

with Neuralgia and lllienmatism, his Htomarh 
was disordered, his Liver was affected to an 
alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he was 
tenlbly rcdoced In fle»h and itreDgtb. Thre 
bottles of Electric Hitlers enred him. 

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburg, III., |IN,i a 

running sorson his leg of eight yoars' stand- 
ing. Used three bottles of Electric Hitters and 
seven boxes of Uncklen's Arnioa Halve, and bis 
eg Is sound and well. John Speaker, Catawba, 
O., had five large fever sores on bis leu, doc- 
tors said be was incurable. Oue bottle Kiec- 
rlo Bitters and one box Bneklen's Arnica 
Salve cured biro entirely. Mold ny Thos. F 
MoCoy and J. Itufui Harr, of West Cootho- 
bocken. 8 

Consult Dr. Bradley, advice   free. 
Kroh's. 
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TOWN   NOTES. 

II   be   Tuesday. 

Ni>..-iiil..-i Vlli 

Tin- iniiiii-il HII-.IHIV; of   the  stockholders 

I I'.'iiipiiny will be   held   011 

Mnnilay 11ft.-11111,111. I lntobcr tlth, at   lbs of- 

ti< 1   the   .-.niipriny,    Washington   and 

lii.irv -I reels. I Itlloers for the cnMliug 

year will be elected. 

I lit- following IIM-IIIIMMS of tbe   Presbyte 

I lull  t'lllllill     llS*.-     bull     llpp,llll.,|     Ill 

milt's, t 1 suh.-il snliseriptloiis for Charity 
Ibispiliil Mis I , kl.-lilt, chairman ; Mrs. 
Daniel Stewait, Mi-. I.i/.zic Skeell, Mrs. 

Jacob Kobinsou, Mrs. Frederick Kighl.-r, 
Mrs. J. F. Hheppard, .Mrs. J. Kuuv, Miss 
Mutlii- While aud Ml" Maude Mi-lv.-ii/ie. 

Sunday   marked   the  commencement   of 
tho year o6o4 of the Jewish   calendar.    The 

Irani i--in.-tly observed by Hebrews,  and 
■nation contioues until Tuesday. 

The following changes in the time table 
.if the Pennsylvania Railroad were made ou 
Sunday : Eastward tbe H aud M.08, a. is. 

trains consolidated into one leaving Consho 
hockeii st 7.58. The 10.54 a. in. H.4S p in. 

and 10 3(1 p. m. tiaius withdrawn 9.47 p. 
111. chnuged to 10.20. West bouud trains 
leaving Philadelphia for Conshobocken at 
7 IIT, ,111,1 aud and II PI a. m. and Ml p 

in. withdrawn ami lu.2.">a. m. train abaagafl 

I.- In It, tbe 8 p. in. train leaving Philadel- 

phia utiaBgad to 8.17. No change iu lime 
nf Sunday train--. 

IKIUI Murphy was committed to jail on 

Monday by Justice Ilsrrold for tho larceny 
..I >1\ takeu from James Scaulou on Sun- 

day niuruiiig. 

James Brady, who was admitted to the 
Charity Hospital Norrislowo. from Consho- 
hooken last Wednesday, suffering from an 
apnpletio stroke, died a few minutes before 

noou ou Suuday, never having regained 
consciousness.    Ho was about CO years. 

The Norristown Y. M. C. A. base baj| 

t-liiI. .Infested tho Coubhohookeu Y. M. C. 
A. club at Oakview Park, on Saturday af- 

teruoou by a score of \\* to 1. 

Rev. aud Mrs, J. F. Sbeppard, Mils Jon- 

nie McKee and Miss Anna Harry formed a 
party that went to the World's Fair on 

Tuesday. 

The sixth annual statement of the   Guar- 

antee Saving Fund shows the following : 

Mortgages, bonds and stock 

collateral $42000 00 
Mortgages, (outside loansi, 8MO0 00 

Todd pro|ierty, coat, OGO 00 
Firo proof safo 55 00 

Unpaid dues, interest and lines, CGB 33 
Balance iu treasury, 1518 50 

$63091 89 

Total number of shares, 631, 

Present value of each shnre, $M5 56J 
lucrease during tho year, 1G 331 

law, a sou of Joseph aud Josephine El- 

liuger, died on Satuiday morning of diph- 
theria, agesl 22 months. The funeral servi- 

ces were held in the afternoon, the Inter- 

ment being in SL Matthew's cemetery. 

Mrs, Donshue nnd daughters of Phila- 

delphia were visiting frionds in West Con- 

shohockeu this week. 

Two residents nf our borough have been 

ai 1. --I'-il I. a '111 win; too last over tbe Mtitson- 

ford bridge 

Eugene Mowlds of West Cooahohockeu 
has returned to his studiis nt the LaUgh 

University in Bothlehem. 

lira. Richards of New York is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jauie- Moir uf 

West Ciiiisliiihocken. 

Prof. Oscar Knecht is spending two 

weeks at tbe World's  Fair. 

This (Friday) evening Hie Uov. 1. N- 
Earle will deliver his popular lecture on 

Ihi apostle. Paul, at the Baptist Church at 
7. 45.    All are invited to attend. 

-■I'l.ininy Muslin", the ex-oouvict and ro- 

I.iriiiiil drunkard will deliver a gospel teui- 
pcrauoc lecture iu the Baptist Church, on 

Sunday evening at 7.45. Ho will r. late his 
psjaanaxp.'iii-iicc snd conversion and iuci- 

dents connected with his reforuiatiou All 

iuvited to attoud. 

The Pro and Con club will meet at tbe 

residence ol Mrs. Samuol WcbsU-r ou Thnrs 
day eveuillg. 

Charles T. Head has entered Schisslcr's 

College for the study of shorthand and 
typewriting. 

Buokla & Blackburn's blacksmith shop 
ami I. i,:K 11,HH'.S wheelwright shop, owned 
by Win. Davis Jr., A: Co , iu Wost Cousho- 

hocke.11, will bo replaced by lsrgor buildings 
10 in..1 tlio growing busiuess of the occu- 
pants. 

The K-i 11I1I11 an primary meetings will bo 
heli! mi Saturday evening from six to eight 

ti'ilik. The votors of the First Ward will 
meet iu the Borough Hall; of the Second 

in 'Sipiire Smith's ollice, of tho Third iu 
I'eln Taliiiiey'h eiynr storo ; of tho Fourth 

iu Mel'.muii's cigar store. 

Joseph L. Carter will represeut Consho* 
boosts Council, Jr. O. U. A. M. io the 

Slat,- Ciiiivenlioii of the order to be held io 
Johnstown ou Mouday. 

The pupils uf the public school deposited 

ll°4.99 iu ths saving funds on Monday 
This is the largest single deposit ever 

made iu the fnuils. 

A meeting of tho West Conshobocken 

TOWS 1 'oiiucil was hold on Monday even- 
ing ; President McKeu/.ie and Mossrs De- 

Haven, Get/fried aud Dougherty attended. 

An ordinance was psssed fixing the tax rate 
at six mills. John McAdams was eleoted a 

a councilman to succeed John MoC'abe who 

recently resigned. 

Mi. and Mrs. JamosTracy.nnd daughters, 

Misses Katie and Margaret, left oc Thurs- 
day for a two weeks visit to the World's 

Fair, Niagara Falls and other places of  in- 

teresl. 

The Jsnaneso Festival and feast of laa- 

1.11 -, whioh ia to be held in the Parish 
Building ou Frid ■ v nnd Saturday evenings 

Sep'tml-er Mil and 30lh, gives promiso of 

being a great success. Everything will be 

doue by the committee in decorating the 
loom, to givo those who feast Ibeirjeyesi'on 

the many beautiful lanterns, and othor 

Jnpaneso srticles tho idoa they ore in a 

Japan street. Those of our renders who de- 
sire a pleasuut evoniug iu Japan (iu imagi 

nation) ought to purchase their tickets 
early. 

Dr. H. J. Bradley was away from his 
office several days I his week, attending his 
wife who was dangerously 111 iu Fhiladol 

phin.    He returned this morning. 

Mis. ( hrislophcr Carioll of Philadelphia 

was visiting Mrs. Geo. Meyers this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Jones and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Perot are in Chicago. 

Micbaol V. Kirk died on Tuosdny at tbe 
home of his sister Mrs. Jackson Bell on 
Seventh avenue. The foneiiil services were 
held this morning ; requiem mass was cele- 
braletl iuSt. Matthew's Church ; the inter- 
ment was iu Bl. Matthew's cemetery. 

Tho Park Base Ball Club defeated ths 
\ ,1 in,- SUi, tin Saturday last by a score of 
38 to 17. 

1 
stflttM   I****"!'    -HI  I   M in-tiny    b«- 

comeitiitli'ni-t HI E IN  11 ill    1 iiiiniii,  'I'm 

UMIII!. . 

MM Will mm Alexander in visiting lier 
nuut in Cbesl.1 Ootttf 

Mr. Willmin FnOM IIM returne<l from a 
two week* trip tt> t)< Mr, 

Mr« gUflhanl i.cftil t-. vi-iuu^ hi-r non 
Walter, at Uxfonl. 

i'lu-      l.sJIulalU'Htl      prUliHIv 

Wtwt Cou-'h-iliiM ken, WIIHH' lirlil to-morrow 

ereniDgat J.   .N. Murphoy'ii boii-1. 

The (Xmrrbobooktm Literary S.HKIV 

wliuli lius IMM-II bnlliug ita regular mi .tin,'. 
(or I lie last two yean* iu the High BohOOl 
rix>inJo( our l'ublio School, bad appoiuUil 

last evouiug to reorganiiee after tbe Hum- 
mer Tnealion. A uuinber of uieniborH con- 
un-tfHttM nt thi' IHUIII hour, but were refused 
Hiliuiltauce by the .Juoilor. Tht-y prticoedcd 

to the bouw of one of the im-inborn wheu 
a committee WM ajipoiutod to visit Mr. 

Ohillei I'Ukeas, the 1'resideut of the School 
lioard. Mr. I.ukeas kuew uothing of the 
matter as it ha'I not been brought before 

the board. He kindly scoured tbe use ol 
the .Sunday School room of the Parish 
Huildiug of tbe Episcopal Church where a 
pleaasnt and interesting mooting wee held 

The place for tbe next meeting on ThurwUy 
evening,S'pltiiiUu I'Hh.will bo auuouuood. 

( li.til.i W. Jones and Harry O. .'ugh 
leave to-morrow ou a two week trip to 
Chicago, 

Kov. Charles Hallowell of St. Paul in 

vi-itin;: his parents in this borough. 

Mr. Chnrles Heber Clark oddreased the 
Ways sud Means (Committee of Congress 

on the tariff on Tuesday, 

Joseph Higler bas been held under 91001) 

bail by MngiHtrate Harrold to answer tho 

chargo of assaulting Constable Frank Dig- 

nan, 

The strike of the puddlen* w not yet set- 
tled. Two furnactw were started in the 

Alan Wood A Co's mill, but none in the 

J. Wood A lb»n. Go's. A meeting will bo 
held to morrow afternoon of tbe strikers. 

Wright Spear, one of the puddlers who went 

to work, was struck by a stoue thrown by 
an unknown person, while returning from 
work on Wednesday. 

Montgomery   County   Tennl9. 

Owing to the uuatUisfactory condition of 
the courte nt Hryn Mawr the tennia tour- 

nament of tho Montgowry County Tennis 
Club wan traimferied t<t llrlmont ou Weil 

needny. Themalchea resulted as follows: 

First Kound. Palmer beat Dekie. (> 5, 
6-3; Deckey beat Pigott 0 3, (i 3; Newhall. 

beat Kendrick, default; Wilson heat Ken- 

nedy, til, (il; Wright heat Harmsbead 

0 O.ii 1; Cooke beat Keller til, til. 

Second Round.—Smith beat Palmer, 

61, 6 4; Wright beat Cooke. « 0, 6 1. 

FlaK    Kaisinx 
Batard iv m 

No. 131 ol tbtt boroagh pnsaati 
some    Americin il i.;   u>   tin-   new   school, 

lloattug it   10 tfl i O'oiooh 
HI ihe uiteiuoou. 

rr.tu.ii ui 11. ... LIMB tad ■•• tMlldion 
dining tli' u'loatl^  admiring tba 

liiinil-oiiif -i i Hi line 

Tho poU In UM  Rafl M  plsu tad iu battl 
ol the   entrance  uutl IMHIMHII I;D   EMI bigh' 

Th.'aerviceH were held aroiiinl tin- pole. 

Disiri. t   UlOntaJ JnBM B. Iloll.iii.l, who 

pMstfad •"<■'•• UM n i 
mldrees expluiaing the olijeet  ol   ihe meet 

ing. 
K.  <.. iiobf*on, i:M|.si.ite Prnsidenl of 

the P. O, S. ol A , pn.-entfd ih< ll.ig to the 
■School ISoitid in mi oloi^iient itddieaa. 

It w,iii uecepled by Mr.  K. W.   I. 

the president ol the lloaift. 

The pupils of the school hoisted the llag 
to the bree/.f, anil unili'i Hit land of their 
teachers, sang patriotic nonga between tho 

speeches. Music was furuhhed by the 

Spriog Mill Hand. 

1,1   !,t  '    '  - ling Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

AASOOfTELY PURE 

At 

C-ughlB| Leadi to ConBnmpt!o&. 

tCemp's lit.lm.ai will slop tut cotuh at onss 

Consult Dr.  Bradley, advice   free. 

Kroh'a. 

At 

All kinds of  Hociety  itadges   m  stock and 
made to order at Hay's jowolry store. 

A Battle for Blood 
In what Uooil'sHkraaparilla vigorously fl^bta, 
ami it ia always victorionsin eipelling all the 
foal taints aud giving the vital fluid tbe qual- 
ity and quantity of perfect health. It onrei 
scrofula, -alt rheum, toil* and all other trou- 
1*1* - uauaod by impuro blood. 

A September Wedding 
Oue of the pr< ttiest home weddings held 

recently in this vicinity was the marriage 
of Mite Anna Moore to Mr. Thomas Bntcher 

on Wednesday evening at tbe residence of 

Mr. J. H- Robinson, 4U Fayette street, this 

borough. 
The bride wore a dreas of silyorgray 

Hilk, trimmed with ducheaa lace, and was 
attended by Miss Sarah C. Moore of Phila- 

delphia und Mitts Carrie Butcher of this 
borough, as bridesmaids, and .Misses Anna 

S. Kulcher and Nellie Kohinson of this 

borough aud Miss Mary McCart of Phila- 
delphia as (lower girls. The Friends oere- 

monv WMR performed. 
Following the wedding a sapper was 

Hervod by Caterer Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bn'cher left for a tour 

through the South. On their return they 

will nside iu this borough. 

In The Townahlps Around   Us 
Five aritsiau wells, each 500 feet deep, 

are digging at the Norristown Insaue Asy- 

lum. 

Owing to tbe exceedingly low price of 

tliur the I,an*dale bakers h-ive reduced the 

price ol* bread. 

iMph M. Bockings, -1 yeais, son of John 
M. Bockiogs, of Abington, while playing 

iu tbe road, near Jenkiutown, Friday, wa?. 
run over by a wagon, carrying heavy stone 

and iustantly killed. 

Mrs. F.ugene Wright, of Linwo*!, was 

awskened by a burglar, who threatened to 

blow her brains out if she made a noise. 

fflTOtlhelom *''e screamed, and the villain 

tl,d. 

The Urge frame barn of J. Knight, of 

Norriton township, about two miles Ironi 
Nurristowii, was totally destroyed by fire 
Saturday night together with this season's 
.■in;.-, i.u-iuing implements aud one hnn 

dred pairs of chickens. The loss is placed 
at fr'J.'KH), partly covered by insurance. 

While sawing off a brokeu limb ol a tree 
2" feet from the ground, in I'ottstown on 

Saturday, .Lewis Evans' leg was pierced by 

a huge splinter. He was pinned to the 
limb upon which he sat and fainted. Peo- 
ple passiug by were horrified at seeiug the 

uucouscioua man hanging in the tree, and 

he was taken down, but ouly after serious 
difficulties were overcome. His injuries 

are serious. 

Seven Italians were arrested at   Mogee 

town on Friday for stealing   coal from  the 
Pennsylvania Railroad  ears at that place, 

aud were lauded in jail for tresnass. 

A big tire ocourrel at Mont Clare, Upper 
Frevidence township, about 3 o'clock Fri- 

day morning. A row of six three-story 
brick dwelling bouses were burned dOWS, 

together with much ol the couteuta and 

goods belonging to tbe occupants. 

Charles P. Weaver was eleoted health 

officer of the Norristown  Board of Health. 

For reyengo a man who is Hill at large 
threw vitriol upon Abner Tyson's home, 
Norristown. 

While (.eorge Harttnau, recently re- 

leased from the Insane Asylum, was aloue 

in a room at his Nerristowu home, he 

leaped from a eecond-story window <uid 
one eye was knocked out. 

Mrs. F.dwaid Poulson, of Jenkiutown, 

has given birth to triplets. She is tho wife 

of Kdward Poulson, a, colored laborer. 
Mother and oltHpring are doiug well. 

Kpbralm Bruuuer and his wife, of Olasu- 
oow, have been arrested by Agent March, 
of Fottstown, charged with having cruelly 
treated their 10 year-old son Willie It is 

alleged that the boy bad been locked in a 
room for about Ti weeks in a filthy and 
wretched condition, not being allowed to 

see members of bis own family and being 

Kiven food through a pipe-hole. The par 

tnts nay that Willie is had. 

The beat furnace of the Pottstown Iron 
Company at Pottstown, was blown ontSnn- 

day afternoon, the result of au overstock 

of product. 

The Wyncote Field Club, of Jenkiutown 

opened their new grounds Saturday after- 
noon, with a tennis tournament. 

For shipping a sewing machine that was 

unpaid for to Italy, Pazrio I'olnmbo was 
captured in Norristown. 

ilmples on tho 
Face onred. Holphnr Bitters will euro the 
worst case of Bkin disease, rrom a common 
pimple on the face to that awfnl dliease scrof- 
ula, It la the best medicine to use In In all 
oasoa of snob stubborn and deep-seated disease. 
Do not delay; nse Sulphur Bitters and drive 
tho humor from yoar blood. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY 
T. Davidson Brown, aged IM years, while 

out gunning near Arduiore ou Sunday   me; 
with an accident which  may   dnprlvt   him 

nl lUf DM nt hit left arm.     He    wn*« in   tba 
rf« t <>i loailing the guu wlieu   It BO 

dtnlggugjsjd, the load entering hi« lefl nl 

bow. 

The No. M Swede fnrjiaofl n 

ug," threatening to   make it n.'ceosary   to 

blow it out; it has been nlannd  and HI now 
working all right. 

Do these Questions Apply to Ton '■ 
They are BUre to interest humli.iUut 

readeia ol this puper. Nine out ol .my 

ten people are troubled with these Symp- 
lons, aud really don't kuow what's ths 

matter with them.  Here are tbe qu -'    IM 
Are you neivous? 

Have you a cough '.' 
Is yoor throat sore f 

Is your appetite poor '.' 

Do you hawk and spit ? 
Do you take cold easily .' 

Is your nose stopped up V 
Is it always full of scabs ? 

Is your breath offensive f 

Is your hearing affected V 
Is your tongue frequently contod V 

Is your mouth full o. slime upon 
If you have, you have, or ate gelling a 

bad case of catarrh ■ One bottle of Muyers 

Magnetic Catarrh Cure i- guarant-nl to 

cure any case of catarrh, and will last for a 

three month's treatment. Ask your drug- 
gist, who will give you an absolute guar- 
antee. For sale by druggists. Remember 

one bottle to cure, aud guaranteed by our 

agents. 

Uno's Family Medicine Moves the Boweli 
Each day.   Most people need to nse 

-■'    ■   —♦«—♦ ■ 

Dr. Bradley charges nothing for advice. 

RAW ADVMRH&MMMNT&. 

N OTH'K. 

The annual roceUnv ol Ihe Stock ho  li 
i i ompnny a ill be held 

nt the onto- 
ton and Chi                 C inshohooken   on M< a 
day, "i toberwi, betwi on  ths ' r ol 
o'clock p.     111.     AD   elerlit.li    bl    tiffin 
held. 

1IKNUY H.  I RA< > 
• 10 

■I'Ul.lCBA' 1--"i Uieold ■prlug Mill 
W. iHliHiii:    i i 1       f>S s.\ii RUAV 

ai 1 o'clock p: ■).. on the prei 
i)n Cedar Grove Itoad, adjoining land i 
Bani|M0ii, atniut   a   half mile   troin   hpiing Mil 
station    The Improvemenbi are « rttonc bouse M 
(set front, W (eel desp, two Ktones i.fi;i iiuiu-* 
four room-.   The bnlldhuj '"n be Diade Into 
dwellings : ,r  'in''' ninn : 

IiurpokeH.   The hit contains shoot hnif mi um- of 
and.   Itv order «>t ihe Itoard of I 

I. \v   i OCKWOOD, :' ■ 
JOHN   OtlWAKD,   > 

A. T. Qosban, anetloni ei 

a   N OHH1NAM I. 

Amandlni the ordinary e regialal >i>:; 
of railroad engine and ratue aud t nt block - 
lug of puinie street omsalngs lit 
hockeu pii—e.i Januar) W,1WJ. Be n ordained 
and anaotad by tbe Bui geasand Town Council 
0l ihe i.or.HH'h ol Coiuhobookeu In Town 
council iire-cmbled and It in hereby eaaotod 
hy the iiuHiiMity ol the   sane   that 
ol said ordinance which reads as follow 

in l.That titfm u. i| aflat the Wth, 
day i Janaary \. i> Itm the rate ol speed of 
any lo«Mnotlve,engliieor train (Iran n ..r pro- 
pulled tbtouuh the limits of Kii.i Borough 
-lull not exceed six mi « - |»r hour". Be and 
the   naniu   la  hereby    am* ml. it    i<. 
tollOVl -. : 

Beoilon i. That irom and a'te oou 
the ralool spat d of unv loeoinotlve, 

euglne <»< train dm* u or propelled 
ihe limits of said horongh,  iho I in     exceed 
\iv- ipw 'i tu- rateol si ^ ml os pei ho 
Ing upon r.illi'i'Ud umliiliiin.n^ und 
Mlet) gates at all grade 
itreeti o .■■•-iii^ ii- i Hpectlve track In ».ml 
borough upon which roads a rah <>t sneod 
DM exoeed ngtwt per hum* uiii   be 
HIUIWI (I. 

Kn:icie(i into mi ordinance this thirteenth 

n 
_ 
U >l     . I 

D. 

A  li\.     |,.,,ii. , :, -pitl.gMUl 
'.I'.uiocer. 

AV AM I.U 

RICHARD  OROKEK  AND  DOBRIN8. 

„.H •l,I','f,,';?,'.";"."n'',".r*" ia !£". ,ubu of R'»aarJ Croksr. ths Nsw York pol'<><-ian 
id the mI', , , "l ""*•' •>' •T,,", ««-Tsa«M ha. won numorou. ™«^Md h. 
u^..h«r """"no, in a went luatoh rH., can., under tie wira .saetly toif other. 

SWOOP!! 
DOWN GO THE PRICES. 

our whole 
■ mi.iner head - 
l.~e..f (In- 

«tlll coiitulua number ol reuiuanta of obotce Iota of nprlug and 
ust i>e ei.mie.t off nolbre the io  bnndred dor-en tn all.   Theae 

•ider to make them move wo  nave ascrlfl I  them nt   Ihe    pi ie 
r-l-.^n- <■"     M.W II -.,,.,, ,,,,,,. mpai lt MUi„,„er |,ut eUcau.   If you  alroaily have  one liny 
 I"1 "",! -""""' r.   ^..ll arm never havs.uehaa opuartuuliy aKBii. 
o, -  ..'     "."--     ",    "•■nulls "i,90 and'.Hi-enls, were |l 9u.tl.isi and SOcenU; l.lght alpine., 
tro»BSoinaB#       '" " 5-"<i,»l.aiaiid l«l; light alia" Uau, Hhannan lilirk. $1.79 mid •>-■'». 

TRACEY, Leading Hatter 
18  BAST MAIN STREET NORRISTOWN. 

New Goods.   New Prices 

da] "I s.i.leinliir A. D. I- ■: 
ur.o.N 111..11 

AIU-.I   n M   ii.wwii.iii,Clerk 
LKT, Burgos 

As the cool weather approaches we are filling up our stock 
with all the lines of goods which our trade demands, and 
while the new stock is filling up wc arc closing out all the 
older lines of goods at very low prices in order to get them 
off to make room. 

We have a line of Sateens sold at 25 cents; we are closing 
them out at 12 J'. cents, which are cheap enough for quilting 
at that price. 

All -5 cent French Ginghams reduced to 15 cents. 
Outing Cloth 8 and 10 cents. 
12 \'i   cent Dre' s Ginghams now S and 10 cents. 
Apron Ginghams 'i and 8 cents. 
Good Muslin, yard wide, 5 and ti cents. 
LiiiiiK: Cambric o' cents. 
W< have made new low prices on lots ol Dress Goods and 

Staple Goods, that can be used at the present time to good 
advantage. We would invite you to come early and secure 
the best things. 

A hue of cheap Piints for comfortables, 4, 5 and ti cts.   • 
Quilting Cotton 10, 12, 14 aud 16 cts. 
Floor Oil Cloth 25 cts. square yard. 
Table Linen 25 cts. to $1.00 yard. 
Table Oil Cloth, 25 cts. 
Tickings 10,12j4, 15, 20 and 25 cts. 
Ladies Muslin Under*rcar; a full line of Corsets, and every- 

thing in the Notion line. 
We will make prices to suit all accordiag to the times. 
Buttericks October Patterns just in, also the Delinerators. 
Call and see our stock. 

J.    P, 

La-u<     i nie at  . oui< 
i' '    l   aU- 

ill.   —i   il    ...,!.,■ 

.i waJta, InOai 

IV'i uouaa 

I inn 

.i  1 lid 
■ 

■ 

H ■i: Kh.vi- 

tamin 
tan avenue at  Uarr> can t* 
ta.vu hy Rj'|ily.hK tu       J. 1 

Fo It   BALK ■ 

I mill Apply in 
It IKAh.i AVI.UK. 

< OJNSHOHOOKEN, 

A Bold 
Stroke for 
Immediate 
Results 

Almost everybody will need a New 
Suit the   coming  season.    Why  not buy 

Why   not buy   when   you  can do now 
both yourself and somebody else good ? 
Why not buy when you can save 12 
to 25 Dollars on your Made-to- 
Measure Suits? 

In all  our experience  of thirty-two 
years we  never offered such   induce- 
ments   to   buyers.    This   is   what  we 
are doing—placing   at your disposal and 

for your choice   all   our   very   finest  materials   selected   for  this Fall   Season   for 
making-to-mt'.ismv   Suits   and Trousers.    All our   finest Fancy   Worsteds;   all   of 
the   very  finest   Diagonals,   Crepes,   Millepoints,   Piques,   Broadcloths. 

All made in France and Germany.   The 

Most Expensive Cloths Manufactured 
The very finest Fancy Worsted Trouserings, the highest cost goods imported at 

Unheard of Prices 
The choice of any Suiting at 

Uood'i Pills ours all liver Ills. 26o. Bent 
l.y mall ou receipt of price byO. I. Hood A 
Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass, 

Consult  Dr.  ltradler, advice free. 

Kroh's. 
At 

/1% or Coat and Vest Irom any Suiting and     &/? 
*k^>X OO your choice of Trousers at the same J)(J 7^ 
*K ^ V • VJ \J price. or your choice of Trouserings, ^^•/U 
There is not a suit in the collection worth less than $40—many $50 to, $55. Not a 
Trousering worth less than 5.0, many $12 to $14—this sale price, 56.75- ^"r 

contract is, you shall have absolute and perfect satisfaction. 

U/hv it'c DnriP First, to stimulate business. Next, to give our tailors 
I * . , L/",,t wolk We believe much of the stagnation of our 

Why it S Done various industries can be changed by a bold determi- 
nation for business. It's for everybody to assist in bringing about better times. 
Our wage-earners want work. Give 'em the work to do. It will scatter millions 
of money through every channel of trade. We're not after profits. We've cut 
everything to the quick, and are willing to get nearly a new dollar back for an old one. 

We'll not confine this great sale to made-to-measure goods. 
For the same reasons we ask you, 
anticipate your needs. The same 
saving money inducement offered. 
At least One Hundred Styles of New 

Fall Overcoatings.    The  finest Kerseys, Venetians, Meltons  and • Cheviots.    Not 
one of them worth less than $18 to $25. 

A CHOICE  FROM THOUSANDS 

$12.00        $12.00        $12.00        $12.00        $12.00 

New Fall Overcoats 
New Fall Overcoats 

\ 

WANAMAKER & BROWN 
Oak Hall, S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. 

We pay Railroad Excursion Fare from Conshohocken if you purchase $10.00 worth. 

1 

.    ' 
\\l A 

LlOlt HALE 01.I.Al'.-lu vury Hue lots, MOB 
j1    2Uxi5u tot, rronunsj 
■tiid lu luin ... ,.,|it   »irt*l; 
Hires IIUUJCH uii a-*o(>i >u,   .   UMI   J.uiu ;   oaa 
lOlir   lUOlll ilUUcO      UU       Watll.Uk      illlil      uuosMj 
bOUSo Bliii lour h>te uii aUvi.«iU   amiiJo iu MM 
UiruiiKii <«l W««l i*t» . 

Also, A brick Mii'i *   rntiDs d«»luag bou«« 
Wl   h    sbop    ou   aviny,  OU    I 1.1 iu 
1'uplftr, Couilioliucaiu 1'*.     .\puiy W 

lltA «N. tlAVLOK, 
WMI l on-iit.uoLksn. 

Mrs, 1 I so -.    . \- 
pdl mi" ,...Ulic,   lui 

Laying Out ard Dressing of tho Dead 
■iinfiil  ftttanttOl ■   ii   .t"ik    mid 

AI'O   ;it;«'iil [ur oou UM 

Delsarte Corset, Waist and Braces. 
All OTdOl -  will  lit    „i\ rn  ,.,!,  [u| i,]|..,,|i,,u. 

77 Harry street, Cunshohocken. 

WANTEDwi'tf-n«.i ■ . niuioi 
"8b«pu*s riioi.iui.ii'ii.iu( UwWorldV: 

rawest boufc  i nu.'Uuu. rvutll 
ll(J n    I ISBUMSl'DUUB' 

lUUtll uJu 
11 -J t. • I n 1, >' oUtjMil nl. 

SevSSTT: rllOTOGRAPJ 
okMred 1711 II 

Uov. .i. np   turn   VJUlvWI n 

Y., 91*11 lii 7II<IIII~:H ■iiin.in uiitlit 
1       O.     Ad- 

ULUBE BIBLk KUULlLhlKb HI., ...    .ml  BU, 
I'bllB., Tn., or oM Uiiiri.. . 10,1)1. 

«9J Iv 

INTHK COl'BTol FOB 
I (IK i Ol  N'i 1 OF MO.N |i MM, u , . 

\ .   :i lli.il an   ui>|>lii'Mlltni will 
1M; Dlti'l. ii MO M,i,j,    (Mnhcr 

.1    lbs   urovi- 
M..11-. ..I Hi.    tVl ■ 
wealth ol PtJDHSTlvauls      1   vt i»7l. ami ihe 

Ul   Mil     itlU'tlll 
i.K.kcn   linn 

Works IbalK t A   ■ • . .■ ■ sw) ol> 
j(t'L nl  Wbloll   IS Hi.- ilia.IUIII    . 

Sttd U) 
I    r.rli    I-.MI- 

■        

■ 

lh<- pi    1 I I .   111 Uu Pw 
llit.||..|.i    1       ufl   J\ 

I [}\\   .,   1 1   u.r. 

LillKkli l'K UsMJC. 
IO l*y virim. 1.1 awr.tui Lsnrl K*oi*n is* 
mied nul of lb. t ..n't if Uuiu'uuu Flow of 
MoiitKoumry uuuuiy, tu suu dutcuxl, will bo 
BOM st public BKIO ou 

WEUNK.si).\v. BanBHSBB 90, 
at It oVluck. p. 111.. iu   Oosu 1   i.».ini No.   2, in 
tbe Court li<iti-t   m   Uld   l■>•■ <»«i,;li of   Noirls- 
town,   iui»i  t'Hiiiiy,   tiiu   IUIIOMIUJ;  Ue.tur.bo4 
real eaUtv- 

All tbniM^ two ..'luin mysMttKos sad lot of 
Isiid situtiUf 111 tliu UOIOIIKII o**C.'UPboliock#ii, 
said uouoty, lo-wit. Ik-giutim,; nt tiic west 
ouruor of Sovontb avt'iiin- aim J:»II*.I StnSjfcj 
haviiiK ■ trovl OD Kaid Huvculb aveuue of 
oilfbty foot, and biloudiuK of that widlb in 
depth MIOIIK "Hid |OOM BtfMt, SOUtbWS«tSW|| 
one budnd an: i.ny ISot lbs improTe- 
tucutM aru two 2 xtory utone dwelliuu bonset, 
tOKOther bciuK SI t% by 49 ft. >'< in., taoh 
bouse bas 3 IOOUIH aud atau wt>y ou tlrnt tioor, 
3 rooms on se-ond Boor, cellar, well of water 
aod pomp in yard, nooMMfy out balhlings. 

Seised and taken 111 execution ss tho prop- 
erty of Tboniad MoAdaru, aud to  be  suld   by 

ALBERT 1>. MslPHO.N, Hhariff- 
Sheril.'sOnioe.Norrutown. 1'a., Au*;- 1». 1MJ3. 

SHI am a -.M.I'. 
By vii tn.' of •> writ ol Lewi ivi*s, is- 

■ued out of ti.    1 OosMBoa PMM of 
MonlKOiuery omiiity, tu us direct, d, will be 
mild at piiblli* ItM OB 

WBDHBBDAY, BBPTBMBBB Mi 1H'>3. 

at'io'clook, p. m., at Court Boom N . -. in 
tbe Court ilouiie at Nnri mtowii, said couniy, 
thr foUowlBSJ dOMTftbod Toal eatate: 

AU that certain men-mine   aud   lot  of land 
sJtoftte In the vlllags   «»i Hprinfl Mill, \\i. 
mardh    towDHlnp,    laid    (tw>\,   m wit. 
gin in n K at a Htii... ..II id.'  north side of Bus. 
street, at H rilltftQM Of   Sl||blj-tbrei     :■ . I   ami 
elKhth-t'iith" wthb rlv rrom ■   *nde 
of a   twi ■  wide   hlre-t.   having    a 
front 00 said Elm street of twvniy-tive feet 
and exteudliiK of that wulih, in depth north- 
easterly, between lots u<»w or Utu of Uarlba 
Irsin lid WaehiiiKtou T. Christuiau, 200 feet 
to Beetor street. 

1'h- LfjproTtmi obi ire i ■ ■■  .iwel- 
liiiK house |0fI 10in. byftH II I ifl . with a 
one story frame   kitchen  SA1 .1.  by 
11 ft loin., 3 r.ouis tad stairway on Bret 
iloor, 'i rooms on second Boor, 1 room in 
attic, cellar, well of mlOff and pump in 
yard; frame stable, l'ift. by H ft. subling 
for three horses, necessary out luiidniKs. 

Seized and taken lu execution as the prop- 
erty of Jaeob II. Sheet/.,   and   to   bo sold   by 

ALBERT I>- B1MP80N, Wuer.iT. 
Sheriff's Ollice, Norristown, Pa., Ang. lH.lSOB. 

SHEKIl-F SHALE. 
By virtue of a writ of  I«rari  Facias,   ta- 

med out of the  Court   of   Common   Pleas of 
MuulKomery county,   to mo directed,   will be 
sold at public sale on 

WEDNESDAY. M I'll HBBJlSu, 1893, 

at 2 o'clock, p. m.. at   Court   Boom   No.  2 in 
the Court Honse In   tbe   borough   of fi'orils- 
towo, said   county, tho   lollowiug   desoribed 
real estate. 

All that certain messauue and lot of 
ground situate iu the borough of West Con- 
rihohock.'ii, said county, to-wlt li«K-inniDg 
at a stake on the northeasterly side or Cedar 
avenue, at a distance of forty sit fact aud 
eight tenths souiluasbTly froo 1 Lu easturn 
corner or Cedar avenne tod William atisst, 
having a front on Mid Oedar av.i ite of 19 
feet and exteiitiing or that width m d.pth 
nortlicastorly 110 feel M Wood stiuet The 
improTi'ineuU are a 2 itory framo d«. tug 
house, IH feet by :ki feet, wilh a Is: ry 
frame kitchen, 11 ft B In, bj 1 1' 10 in.. 
2 rooms, kitchen, hall and Halt way nit first 
floor, 2 rooms ami rimy on iMOttd Boor, 2 
rooms In astlo,   oaUar, oittein and pump lu 
Sird,    front   porch  to   bouse, beoeeaary out 

iiildings. 
Hoi/ed   and    tain ■■     m   ixcudion   as   Ihe 

Eroperty of lloratm < ad <o be sold 
y ALUEBT L. SlUl'dON. Sheriff. 

Sheriff's Office, Nunuiown. Pa.. Aug. IP, !H'j3. 

N 0T1CK. 

t/otll I    II   ':■>    ■ 
Qonshobucken,   Moiitgomerj   County, Pa    will 
lilw in the oil - ■   '.'in- 
■onwi alth fm ibe uui 

■lie 
(blluwlug do crli -J 
by him, ami .•!uw uaniea and uie 1 
■ 

iiown 
HJ. 11 piui Mineral ws ■ 
pressed   upuu   lliein   ihe   lollowiug   imnn    ,    1 

.1/.     On ibe* 'n 
loeu, it Lii.u..   •■■■ le, a 

'ante Kugliali capiul li 
under tin- ban ■ Phsj 

"1   of 
Mild bottle a -n.nil l iu 

-.-. .iid class, inn.i.   1 
known as a pint In.- 
preased upon (luin   tbs  *<•' snd 
marki - letteni 
"I'atiii L Uul I'n .'   end also 
Ihe monogram tu   large capita]   Kbgl di   letten 
'■]'. Q." and ..11   the    1. > Rood   -.'• 

I 
Tliird.    I a 

asa half pint V- 
.   ! upuil    tliei 1     in >    ■      .   id 

mark", vis: ll.e ipiuu 
ii, 

, ..nl 
l   . the 

.1 not 10 
be sold." 

.All  |" 
buvinK ■ aine 

' .     of 
I   ■ H. 

I   Mil.*   I ... 
IaW. 

Recorder $1 a year 



1 
PEIISWMII RAlzRGAD 

AND LEASED LINE. 
«'ii Mi *lt-r    |   |   u.u        |k 

TBaJI     i     \.     BVM i.. 

Pally 111*11} oicr,-!    UIHI..}       'l"*ll> .u*.*.t   satin 
ay. 

■ewlvaat* i totted,    l>.nit.    <■•., 
" I he 4'uIuhibU  Rl|««M UUU(I| UM 
►*-l Lli its   I'llUburK *■< 111"   «r-1 
HI Lull-. I'Mi' luiiHI   Hid Ctili'krfii  t-.mi. I>in- 

IM Car  . 
Weaver Ki|.n-«             :•-•»■. n, 

I    W.*ti.r   Ki|>rr*t [ii 
Pwmr Ki|cmH>«t       i 
lUriLbiiiK  Kxpraae,  4    ...    Bad       1   .1*   i„. 

•    • i> in., ii.«< Mail  T ID * m 
Ni*.ar*   K.^h«*l*r. anal   Km*   Kxpr- 
Kin ir»**>l   .IfDOTO   (- v[in   N i       ,, ,  „ 
Wtlll*Ulii|m'l BsgaTaM     i ,,  |, i, 
Kooti<-*tf*r ami Haffelo Rapt-aa* ...fllDpn 
Eric lio. biKtrt tad I' ifalo fipiae* .   .      ilgu p •■, 
I*** IUVMI V.» p-M*    i 
For Ofltynl.urn,   4 JO,   Km.   ami   II   <i a.   lu 
ilay- 
sTtor p-liit*   on   CumtxTUiid    Vail.*   ICailx * 

HTOBOII II .Vi* in.    I » an<l 1   Vipni,     - 
4 R) a in, au.ll »t (l ui. 

SLrLUitaib    Vall.y    It   uto   \'M   p   m"dally   wllb 
al.tpi-r to few OrlMii*. 

BCHt'Vr.KII.I. DIV1MIUN. 

an.! Fl>K   MANAVCNK,   CXJNHHillllM.'KKN 

NUIiKIHTOWN. 

Laav* Itroad aa*»a*t -Station j 

■ad l », Hi  ' II 
3.4, 4 10, 4 --J 
M>:t\il   STp   111.    On   HUIUUT   ISO.    110,   •>-z- 
ttfl  I  M». am   IM,   |», B is.   i _*T. 

s in * W 9 M. ml 10 .Up in 
For<'ou»hoboek. u   ami   NurrUtowu uuly,   ia*tpi- 

l-rea*. H X. a m ww-k-daye. 
Fur ■•faoeau-.i...-.   lotutiwo and   itMCHim, '21 

• W.'J J. It    ,   an.        |, , .,.■   |.j ,.' 
f at huudiiya.    7 M, lu II. _' .;_■ im   0 

Forpfcoriniylllruuly.    I  ,.   a in, I .'_',   11 ftp   m 
wr*k-daya. 

For l»tto»l|la. in in il ina m      :   i. 
P *-.,wrrk-tl*y-.     Sunday-.   10 :;i   l H, a 

FOB NEW YOltK 
Kxi>r«Mwavk-dav*. Itt   | Oft.   l   |Q 

Bja.MO, II   «J. lit. am 
-.ito-d   lurtand i  -.,  p   ,„ DialM0«M 

and i: oi nltfht     uD .sundav, :; .-■   i 
"1'. '-'   », 11 01 and 11 ::.am: 1-'   n 
(Uimt.,1 I Hi p in. L T 13, an.I * | 

p in and 1301 ma-lit. 
KiimM for buaion,  without  ohaiun, mo  am 

wffkdajn.wdn.i p m d»tlj 
4'aUklII   Ki| r. «■..   Parlor 0*r>. H J) a   in   wee*-day- 

Saratoga Kipim*. (I'arlor Oar) I'J ll p m wwtk da\ ' 
FnraMOIrt.   I-on* Branch   an 1   InU run-dUtc   ■ ia 

iioa*.   dim... .....   u N e*n, 3aD,   m ... m  <*..>. 
tlaj*. Min>lay K .■. . m 

Ktynm    lor   I^mbrtU.llle. ,N. w   llo(*..   Kaaton 
WtUsr   llap.    >.ranlou   and   Uiiitfliamtou.   werk- 

-    day*.   fl.*iand« JOB in; l.'o-i loon, anl   I 
>UDdaya 6-.lip m.     .-.iraulon       I   n    ami 
6 ill |. in MtMajt, roc    lluffalo,   N _tt   A in   aii'' 
with   IhrouKh Shaver. C H>   p m   ».   fc,|, 
p m ■madaM. 

Iralna kttVa Mark.t Ktn*l Kerry U (..llo-a: 
hipitaa lor Now York, -.im, .. m I   Q p m a*jQfc rtfcjl 

For Brown • MIUa-fiMutvi Im «. B 10, II 20• m,   I t' 
f. ui -alonlayaouls -i. l uo and 6 10 l- in Mm 
day 7 :*• and V -J) a in. 

For 1'olnt I'loaaantaud LOUK   Bran>li. [I l" a 
p in -alurd»y. ; W a m 

»..r IHand HCIKIIU J |o* NI    1 .«>   - alurday only) 
.i:«MBd4(»ip in w*\ 

tor lucHarton. H«aru Haven,   and   barn(«al < It 
'-> lOau. audf K>p in waajj iliji 

UUEBTElt,     WILMlNOrON,     BAI/HMOKK 

WASHINQTON ANOTHtBOL'TH. 

Knr CtaaaWr—Kipraaa   1201,801 TSS   'i|n    in ■. 
11 Ii am. lull |   ,,    |tB Tf>< 
IllBpw.    -andav   I'J   t,   I5n, :»10,   ami    Hi- 

• OH.7 0U   105, II   Idp m. 
Par Wiin ingtoi.    i 

I* 11,91 , 10» 19 ft, II 18 a in; U I". 
2V, I   i«.:: U, 101, I ll I   a 17. 7 o*> 
7 |i. ll l«. II |j j.m,    cundBy- 1 
iMo. ll Ilia;   12 10. Ill, 008, U0 
llio.u 

*or BalUmo'rand Wa hinKt.11. ! 80,1 20,091, 9 I* 
1020, 11 IHani: I'J 10,     1236   l.uu     Dunu^ • »r 
180,849,441,(8 lrt t-'nnwrational   UaalUd   Pall 
niau I'arlor Can and Dining OOT),   Q 11 
p in   and Ifej nlKht wwk day*,      nimlnya   :: *\> 
■ 41,11 lit, 11 18a 111, ll I", in   955,1 81 1, in    tad 
l.'<unt(lii     -or tralna to Cheater and wumuiu. 
ton 1-o.iBiilt local 10 ...table*. 

F«-r KI.-hn.ood, 7 ^1 » m. 1 ' in (, m   ;■.•.■   nhd)8oafll 
•ad 18* paj w*<'k-day« 

AtUnitoi'naat I.ln* Kipiraa. 1.' 10 1. in djatif   I98ei 
pr-n.nharl atowu. Oolnmhla. Ja.«*onTill«- an.! 

t   lani|«; U t:tnlittit daily.   Mw|*r to   i'aek. 

for Infants and Children. 

kit ao weU adapted to children that 
I n<ooaim*cid itiuaiiprriortoaii/praaciipCioa 

ktorae "      if. A. AlHOFfl, M. l>.. 
Ill bo. oxford St., Brooklyn,?!. Y 

_, of * Pjutttiria' ii ■« nnlTeraal and 
ao well known that it Hoi'ini a work 

I it    Kow arftho 
illka who do not keep Caatorut 

faau* MABTYM. TV I>. 
New York CHy 

■ !>*!<■> lt^^fl^^Ii^^l I  iiuivh. 

Caatnrla ruree Colic, CooatlnatfcaL 
Bonr Stomach. Diarrhosa. aVurtatZoal 
KMj Wonua, givea aleep, and pruiuotea di- 

Wiulounnjurioua medtcaUoa. 

•For MTCtol TMraJthavo reooromeuded 
Tour-Caaf-ria ' ami .fillI alwayacontinuo u, 
Uo sp aa it liaa InTanaUy produoad beat-ik-lai 

"Herv'o dor lmintry, uinl fader vanta 
to Know Of YOB ran't Ythtfa J iwt <l.r l"»* 
onu of dor nltirtM for half praoef—Life. 

• laity 
■oftvrfl! 

RlOBBM 11 I   nd    ltanvill» Kipr. 
-la*|*re to AnouxU, aid    Stw « rle*n«. 

«:b**>a|-aka\ i»hlo Hallway, and Ctm-inqatl    Hltai- 
era. <aad Moiiid Oar.T 40 p ai daih 

For   Old   Pol- t   Comfort   and   Norfolk,   via Cap' 
loji an. wel-day*.   ll |0 p ra Charlt-B   Koiitv 

daily 

FOK ATLANTIC CITY. 

■«»-—■.   'i», ■■-■•, ».»i im, ji.i.   1 no    «n. 
|»m      bnndaya.     m* M . ,.. 
iliK leave Atlantic Olty    forl'bilallPf.hla   a) 

• m lOo, lco. 5 JO.S <. 
loo   j 00, H 00, p m. 

Traioalaav- Market • Irrol K.rvu   followa 
Kipreaa.   .'.10,   899,   B   H a ni, Joo.   4 .<»    and 

hiindaya. • i|-r«.. 7 .kl> M .ig^, |0i Batam- 

■ 

1 P" 
KOIICAPK MAY. 

Klpreet. week-daye.   voaam(l:m   pta   "atnM-ri 
onlyl, 8  V».  4 1*0 and '. 00 \- m    Mimlnva. «'.'!  11 m 
rit.-iin-tan. 7ooa in w.ek-dayB   Baadaya 7 loum 

For   -*a   Hie   Oily,       valnn   and    Ooaan   r||j 
■^i^aaa. "Joo am.and 4oo p in.    SnndayM,   82«l 

a aa. 
For    ADffieBne,    Wild wood,    and     II'IU    It. BK h 

Kiprtwa. V 111 a m a»l    101   ,,   ,„.   M.mUy,     89 

CURE 
Blrk H<-adar|nt ami rrliovxaU th-» tronMae rnef> 
dent to a bllloua ataloof Ilio ayatem. auoh a9 
Piulneaa, Nauaoa, Drowalnaaa, Diatroaa after 
eating, 1'alii In the Kldo, Ac. While their moat 
remarkable aaeceaa haa bean abowu lu cuclag j 

SICK 
Beadacbe, yet ierter'a   Little Liver   PIIM at* 
a'liially valiiaMoin('.iiMli|*tK>n. t irwt^an.lpre- 
Ventuif thia annoy In*! complaint, whllo tlir-yaUn 
corroctalldlMir.1. nnfthoBloina. b,«tinmli|otha 
liver and reaalato the boweU,  £vuu 11 Uuy oulf 

HEAD 
. Acbetliey wooldboalmoatpriceloaatothneewha 
Uufft-rfromttladlatreaalnK.- lulnl. l«itrortu- 

BatelylhclrooodBeaadooanotnii<lhi>rn^uidthoaa 
.   whoonrotry tl*m will find theaollttlo pUUvalu- 
* able in ao many way* that thoy will not bo wil- 

ling to do without 1 h. in.   But after all sick bead] 

ACHE 
Ii the bane of ao many Urea that here la wherO 
We make our n*vet ho** t. Our pUla euro It whllo 
Other* do not. 

Carter'e Little Llrer Pills are rerr amall and 
very aaay to take. Ono or two pllle niakeadoaa. 
1lu-y are atrlotly roceUblo and do not gripe or 
purK^buthy Uielrpoutlo action please all who 
usethaiu. In rlalaat 28 renU ; ttvnforll. doU 
by drugylata orory where, or aunt by inalL 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now YOrH. 

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 
....    «i 1   i„.i < r.. j u„,   i»|r. 

1   rruwth. 
In    llrntoro    Oray 
Youthful   Color. 

.i'"«*> * hair fallins. 

Th*« t.aw of Raaaatp 

I There Ii 1 
Itiil »ill r. 

luauru return, with rioabli 
SoakIII rw 1 

Aaon Uw earth the niM n rkaltta to tn-avaa 
1 h ■ 

bo on hi* ill-nil vkaVM baa 0111 tin-ii 
It falla -..-1111 

It lathe law or life U11.I r.-trlliiilloii 
shall foil.nv wrorup 

it never fail*, allhoiiuh I ho execution 
Hay (airy loBS 

Then lei II*   t«-. tMih UBrVbuad endeavor, 
11-1. 11 Be on 

ThatthefcTi.it Ukwol i.iyever 
uor haorta dalliat 

'I lit- BJaol Heart. 

AmonK tlm pr>< |<>u« -lom-. thai la thecholoeat 
one 

Whi.h CIII.H ih. in nil. ral can Itaolf lie ont by 

Hut boat of human heaHJ l-lhal whli h would 
fnnn oihara 

faVooonai boitralltmaadoItoBlf timn wuunda 
hrciih.rV       -W&alnm nf UM Hrnhman. 

Mull- ..-. 

'DIRT DEFIES THE KING."   THEN 

SAPOLIO 
IS  GREATER  THAN   ROYALTY  ITSELF. 

I at,    Kit union   7< 
T In 

week-du SnmUya 

For Somera' Poiut -Kipresa   week-davi>, ;i :to am 
2 00 and loo pa      hiindaya. Hoe and <> :io a m. 

ForWoodbury-Week-tUya.   « Jo. 7 lo.   M 00.   a jo, 
3:lo.   lo:io  am,   1200   neon.   (U3o SaAardan 
only). I :io. 3 00.:; :io. 4 lo    1 80, J 00. 3 
« 00.0:10. 7.lo. :ioo, lol.'i, and ll 15  pi 
d»ya,7lo   8 Jo am.   1280,    • 00,    » le. 820,890 

nd lono p in. 
For Brld«eton-We<ik-€l.iva.   •■ .'0. u <w,.   -i „,     ]■• 00 

uoon. :i So. .*. 00. and f. 10 1. m      Snn«l;iya 1 
and Stop m 

ForNalem irlaSwfHbetiomi-mo,   8-jo,   OBl,   1   o. 
* In, Hud   . lo pin.    Nnndnya M-.'o* ni   and   I 
cm, mi Uliiasboro, H0011 in md   ::%)iini   week- 
daye. 

1 im* table* of *|| ntlnr train* <>r th- iral nay 
heohtdnad ui th» ItakatoOaeri or st'itlon* 

The I'nlou TniDBf'i'Ooin|.iiiy   will oill f.-r   nnd 
oheoKbafntuee'roni hoteiH iiUd  rceldt 

H.H. FBI '. .1   1,   9/00D, 
Oeneral Munugir. Oeue.nl in^ai-uirer Ant. 

, Ptiila(lelptiia& Reading 
RAILROAD. 
is- KPFDUI MAY 1 nh, uaa 

Trains leave  Conshohocken, 
(NOKKI8TOWN   BSAH0B 

A8 FOLLOVTd: 

r»rPlillid.l|.|il., :.:n.  ill,     1-. ;„,.   | 
HO«, i« IS. t'l   i. I. a   1! i I :18    to" 
•«, I a....J..■•:■-,. • ll.',    . 
•J 1.1. lo 1.1.   II U, \> m.      Miud.iy   »i 1...   7 

I 1 •-. ■ »      ;- 
■'."I"" lv   1 l«. II o-i pn. 

Fur   Horrt.town, l> o7.   t, ui.   7 Jo,   I »o. « 
10 lit) IK.,   in.   IJ I/..-J Id,   So.,,   Ill     i   , 
a a. .i to.« ot, t xi,«.%o, n it, T 18. ■ 11 
11 Hum,    !_■   IS, I oonlKl'l      Bud   .     - 
lolv.   111!'   an,,    !•_■ .•:,. 1   M,. J 11,:: ol, :1 ll.l.-_, 
ft 11.121, 7 H. Ho7. U.'Lt, lo III, II .'I pn 

ForNeu York, 11 IK. lo< t IS, 1, O, 111 
4 28. 5 llo, 7 .V.1, S'•!. 11 ^1,, m. SuQd.iT. I SB   Io I'- 
ll :w .. m, .' :IK, i :w  7 18. ll mi ,,1,1. 

Trains   I.eavc   West CowhohockeD, 
(MAIN LINE DIVIBIOM.) 

AH FOLLOWX. 

Kor l'bllrtdi,l|.lii4,M.,rkil ftrmla Sliitloii   0 17   K 17 
• in. ■-' It, 7 17 p II,.    SUU.-.V. 7 lo, lo IJ, ., ,„   ;, :^ 
, ■ p m 

For Krailloi.  8lii n ni.   12o,  J IK, ., JK 7 ,.1 „ ,„ 
Huibp, 7o». K V,. 11 ,,..« i„. 7 M 1. ni. 

F. r 1'ilii.uic. a in 11 in, 2 is, .,.-.,   ,, ,„.   Tnilh). 

For WUIIainqairt, 8 1» 11 m, •..■* 11 ■, 

ATLANTIC CITY DIV1BION. 
1
*SV*SS

,
'EJ'?I 

0U
"""'> ••'-I -I'ITI uud ^Olllh .Iroet uluirf : 

FOll ATLANTIC OITT. 

k»l<rr*». 800.1 00, lo 4.1. .1 m. SnlnnliT.   1   lo •' on 
i< 00. loo   I Sa.au 1 ■     t ., ur.io'n Too" a a 
Arsoiiimodallon. K 00 4 a, I lo, .111,1 .'. IS ,   1 
dajl Li|iraai7:l,>,Hao,8:lo.   '.' 00. lo «»   ,11,011,1 
4llo,,i,,.    Ar.Tiniioil.ilkin.H 00 11   11, d'I 1. 1. „. 

Kfl'inilni   l.,v A.l ,ull, ni,   Oapot. .orn.r „IA1- 
■an ir uinl Artuua.naMa i»,i,^.,. „. 

pr,«,M„i,aK)»„Ml;il .rann.l 
!',**!"■»•'"• ■ ■"•■■'-1" I'"'-     ieeoi latloii, 
I   ; tIi'" •"" ' "'' '" ' ' h,,,l ,,[   HlMMalppI   avi'imi-   only, 1; 1,0 |, in >im 
!'">*      ' »!'.•■« :     ,,.,.'■-.„. 1   ..,.   7cm, 

mtt&fm   '""•   Al'"'" «'■■'■<■"•» 

C. C. HANCOCK. 
Own 1 Paawasoi Agaai, 

I. W. BWJCKJAEO.Ooa'l Hup. nun ii'hint. 

GREAT  SPEAR   HEAD   CONTEST 

^AR H^ 
SAVE 1 THE   TAGS. 

One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 

$173,250.00 
In valuable Presents to be Civen Away In Return for 

SPEAR   HEAD TAGS. 

Th. Consumptive .in,I FOCUlO .ndril«,« 
- I'nrkor'. aiuc.r 

. ltruM..ih,w^.«r,^,',. wv.kl.«,.r. l,p|,ii,ir^„. 
,n. Kni.lt w«ki,,,...ltll.,io,.l,ii„ .,,,1 i'.ni. do.a,l. 

HINDERCORNS.  Th.o.1. »n>nn.f>,,onaa 
N.^, Jl MID, Main ..Ik.nr ,../. JMa .1 l'r,,ioj,M. 

1,16B STFM wnmura BLOVIQOLD WATCHES tsi,»soo» 
«,77t5 KiNK J >'.'■■ • "'l • 'I'  fJJKNCH   'H'KIIA  (il.ASSKS,  MOIWXHXJ  IK)DY, 

'•'••'" TRlMMl.VOrt, OUAKANTEEt) ACHROMATIC... aMaM 
23,100 IMPpBTKI)   (IKRMAN   I1L.KUOUN   HANDLE,   FOUR   BLADiffl 

i I.I I   KNIVES  ;    23,100 00 

115,500 jtOLl I D   ii,I)   WATiJl  (HARM   ROTARY TELtWCOPE TOOTH 
1 " K^  57,750 00 

116,500 i i i UIS(iii28lnohcBi IN ELEVEN COL01I8,for framing, 
ivirimngon mom ." •' ffl.87S 00 

261,030 PRI2E1, AMOUNTING TO $173,260 00 

Mr. W«lt« (tryiiiB to enlnrtiiin hii 

Isdy love's "l-vunr-old uinUrk— Do yon 
know who I ainT 

FloBHie— Y«p. Pop says Tour E.litli'i 
bwt chance.—Troth. 

II,,- Vanilla Bran. 

A Portliiiul wholfgalu linn raOBBtlf 

receivol the IIUKIKI conaigument of 
vaiiilla beans that ever came into the 
ststo of Maiue. It ia worth $13,000, 
though its hulk wuulil OOODDjr but aix- 

teeu cubic hat, Imngiueatiu buxii^ht- 
eeii iiu-hc's wiile ami seven inches deep 

anil till'-il with bumllea of long, alim, 
black bean pods. Imagine that quantity 

of vugetublea worlh nearly $4 ",D, and you 
will have aouie idea of the value of the 

vanilla beau. TlMOOBsl*1im«nt CODSUtl 
of twenty-eight of theae tin Uixea. 

This bean ia ao valuable because it 
growa in but very fswMetloils of the 
earth'a surface, and is ilifficnlt of culture 

iMHianae it ia a paraaite of certain trees. 
Theae particular la-nns came from Mex- 

icoaiidarotliereforeconaidered the beat 
Nobody but the natives can cure them 
proporly. the .-<, n t lieing handed down 

from futlier to aon and kept a aecret, 
though many Auiericnus have endeav- 

ored to discover it.—Bungor (Jommer- 
cial. 

WHEN AT THE 

WORLDS FAIR,™ ; 
lie .lire lo call Hi 111 ritJOSUblbll   ,,f 

LIEBIG COMPANY'S 

EXTRACT OF BEEF 
the imrtln usi port of UM Aicriciilliiml Hiiildlny, 

IHirllml-Ii-, In tli,. I'niminy Ih-inirliii.'iit, uud uvi a 

FREE  CUP 
of dcllr IIIH. rcrrcelilna; 

BEEF TEA 
"irt.li- Irnin Hi,, MorM-known 

I.IKIIIH i -<iMI'„NV s Kit ran ,,f lleof 
ia II 

8hi—They say ho married Hiss Wrin- 
kles for her money,    lias slie got niiuli? 

He—She must have lots of it.    Have 

you i>, ret Men hetl -Life, 

No Wouili-r. 

luive articles will r- distributed, by rnnnllra, among partlca who chew WEAR 
iliirn I., ns UM Tl.\ Tills taken Uiir.fr,,in. 

We will distribute SMof theao prlica In till, roiinlr n« follows: 
v sending u, th, graslssl number of HI'EAR HEAD 

,n Mils ...iinlj we will give TTT 1 

BPEAR BEAD   I Mis, wewill give lorm-li, 1 ilITICA CLASS    . 

^l^rsl'liTl?'l!l\'lTll';,,^n'1'',« ?,, tho "eitgreau-sl nuuiUr 
L-STI •!•    '   HEA" 1A'.-S, wo  will give t„ c.i.1,  1   IIX/KET 

GOLD WATCH. 

S Ol'EUA OLASSEa 

..» POCKET KNIVES. 

100 TOOTH PICKS. 

KNIFE.., 

to IheONB HUNDRED I'AllTIER aendlnk- us the next grenteat 
nuinber of   Hl'hAK   lll-.VH   r.\.;s, w„ will  give In each   1 
ROLLED OOLD WATCH ' ll., l:.M   T-aiTII I'll'K . 

lo the ONE HUNDRED PAKTIPX sending ua the next greatest 
!''" ' l[   "EAD   TAi.-i.   wa  will glvi lo eatu  1 
l-.vii.ii-: nciirui: I.N I:U;VI;N OOLOM . ..*.'.„.._... lOOPICTUBEa 

Tolal \uniber of 1-rlaea for Oil. I'oonlr, aaa. 

■ai  'i '!V"' 'V    m", T.Ti V" '".' "OTlve<ltbefora January 1st, 1801, nor after February urt 
f,L,[" . '  ,|J ;>"»e laBajuiistbemarSnT plainly with Name of Sender, T^^rT 

■• '■"' ' lags In each packaxe.   All ehnrgea on piuHtag.. rhuit b. 

.1,, I'1''    "",!''iA';,"l;,!v" I--"-'-' "'ore ,|iialltle> nf Intrinsic value  tban any othtr 
■ i      ■   '•      It 'S I I,   KWeeti'Sl. lllc Uunrlirst   llir- rlehe-l       .PriR u V. iL i- 

Kiople.    i ■> ti, an,! l':tril.-ii.:.i.. lu the cnnUat for prl/ra.   H*.« 
„...:;'. ..'" "; "f  M '-Ali   H1.A1)  you   imy.   Senofln (he tag*, uo matter how onall ftha 

Altiperoly. 
THE P 

quauiuy. Very Biiir-cnlj 

on every 
mall tti<j 

J. 80RQ COMPANY, MIDDLBTIXJWN, OHIO. 

An«irri>eahloLaiatlvo and NERVE TONIC. 
Boldhy DniHKiataoreejit by mnll.   SocOOoL, 
und $1.00 per paokuKe.   Sum plus froc 
LfA UA  The Favorite TOOTH P0WT1I 
Al#  n.VrorthuTouthandUrv*\Lh.Zjo. 

CURE 

COUGH 
TL-WITH     *, 
.SHILOHS 

SCURE 

WMw 
Mr. Staylate—Why, my   watth  luts 

stoppedl 
Slip—I'm in,i sorpriaBtl   To* barest 

(round it sin,-,-   J-,III    cnme.-lirooklyu 

Lito. 

'I'lie Silyer Dollar   ia as acceptable 
to ua an imv   eiicli nun i..j,i, 

purcbasuigpowerol 201 is when 
the quality  ot our  good*   is   eon- 
siii.-1-...l. 

Trv yiMir ilollnis on our nniv lino of 

Pall Sniis and Lhrht-weighl Oret 
ooats, \',,ii never saw better gootls 
for the money in your life, Berl of 
material, perfectly made' guaranteed 
to lit, and I very low rani;.' of   pries* 
Wiiui more could you iwk ? 

A. C. YATES & Cu., 
13th and Chestnut, Phils. 

CARPETS 
Furniture, 

Upholstery 
ill your attention t.   .,|ir NKW 

aaa been at-locled "Hi. 
lo maintain an -. both  in 

-   nini   qualltia,   Ihe ockoowlodaad 
iiik'h atandard  oi   thin   House   for   excellence 
and durability ol 

CARPETS-ln all Grades, 
Imported and Domestic. 

MOSAICS, AXMINS TERS, 
WILTONS MOQUETTES, 

BODY   AND   TAPESTRY 
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, &c. 

ORIENTAL RUGS Finest Pro- 
ductions of the East. 

FURNITURE—Haying devoted 
additional space, wc are now prepared 
to show, arranged in separate rooms, 
Ihe Finest Novelties in High Class 
and Ariiatic Furniture of Foreign and 
Home Manufacture. Upholstery and 
Drapery Fabrics, Curtains, sVc. A 
particularly attractive stock. 

Great 
Rebuilding 

Sale. 
In ,i lew weeks we will make extensive alterations to 

our building. Before doinj^ so we must make room. Our 
entire stock of Spring and Summer Clothing will be sold 
from now on at lets than hall of former prices. 

Men's Suits,  Boy's Suits, Children's 
Suits, etc., Almost at your own prices. 

(.he us :i call before you buy. 

LEVI BROS. 
Open evenings until !».30. 

Sixth and South streets, 

Philadelphia. 

Saturdays until 11.30. 

AN EYE SPECIALIST„'■'•" * 
a*"** a    e  r—   a—  aa.  a      «      ^a.  — "'ll-kHoBv 

QUEEN 4,CO.ofPhiladelphia, 
[' '" NORRISTO WM frer. MONDAY. 

'"■    "     fOM s TINUSM. 
niiaa      ft     1r\   It     IA       k.   IT     -,«    aa>    .. ** 

-Kuaianteedtj-g^.TuA   i ... 

SCHOOL DAYS 
New Suits for Boys. New Pants for Hoys. 

the assortment is large the prices are low. 

HERMAN     WBTZBIi 
86and«8Main*|B9et, Nirriatowu, i> 

Nellie   Don'l yea think this suit uir Is 
Imni on tbe complexion? 

Minnie—Wluit of il?   There's u drag 
ituro up tho beach.—Truth, 

H"l..r..l 

-m±k 

60cta.,and 

$IJ»par Bottle; 

Otiroe. Congha, Hoaraonr*., .Son- Throat, 
Croup promptly: rehevcfl Whooping Cough 
and Aathnta. For Conaumptlon It hnn no 
rival; haajnred thousanda whoroall other* 
fmled; will CURE YOO if taken In time. Sold 
by liruggt.fUon •jruaranU'6. For Lamp llaofc 
orcbeat,u3osuii.oir.s I'I.ASTEH. 2ocla. 

.CATARRH 
REMEDY. 

lave you i atnrrh ? Thia remixlT in iniaran- 
taud to euro rou. PriooflUuta.  lutottur iroo. 

McDermott Bros., 
Daaaasn 

the best grade of Lehigh and 
Schuylkill. 

—COAIi 
Office: 16 N. Hector St., 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

"Weren't you surprised when bs yro- 
|M,sni'/" 

"Ko,   Why should I bat" 
"Ererybody else was."—Life. 

DON'T USD Ml Tttt BEfOK JsNussTl. WS4. 

T. Bennet   Poleman 

lrt Paper Hanger, 
House, Dig* and Frssae Ksmtipg, 

Window Shades, Etc., 

No.   19 Fayette street, 
Conshdnoi ken, Pa, 

Oi Ii    i>) in.ii pranaailr mi.-n.i.-.i is, 

FRAZER GREASE 
BEST  SB   TBDB   W»MI.D. 

Hf vgrlagq—llfliww.anwii n——nl, nrtimiw 

• •i. ldl,»b.aJ.Sirill»rF»Uf.«ll:.M IM. 
_ W8SiilJlBTPl*IJBWOJCK«BAU.Y. lur 

REGULATE THE 

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, 
.ore 

PURIFY  THE BLOOD 

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR 
IndlsjeatUn, Itlllaiienr-e*, Ili>*V«rli-', Cnn.t I- 
»SSIUN. lljee-rpalo, ( hroi.l.    1.1.,-r IrouMi -, 
DIBIIMM*,     Had    ('onpliiliia,     |».. 
OflVBBive   llr.Hili.  and    nil  .11- 
hl.ima.rfc, Mvrr and   II.M.,1- 

lllpana IWbalr* r.mUlii MaaAfeg bajii 
tfcc aaoaa dalleai* eoaaUtuttBo.   Mrwnni | 
mte, wffeetaal.   OIv* taunedlate reUaf. 

Sold by druairUt*.   A tiial bottle nut by mall 
■miaest** if ll M aH    Aii.ii.»4 

THE    RIPAN8   CHEMICAL   CO. 
» 81'ltUCK 8TKBET, »KW TOItK CITY. 

•••.  .»• •••••♦•♦•••••♦•••.•,,.,,,,.»,,..,. 

m m m mu 
Contains evf rylliinj; lo lie fonnil 
in s "live"   country   stole,   such 
i-   Hardware,   Groceries,    Dry 
Goods Slid a   full  stock   of  new 
I ill ami Winter goods for l.a<lii\i 
and GeBtlessen   at   lowest ci:y 
prices.     Your patronage KSBeut- 
fully solicited,   Goods deHrered 
free. 

ISAAC    MULLINf- 
GULF MILLS, PA. 

^yM. F. SMITH, 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 
onu-,', Fnrttle itrset, "»er Unkik'ti'lsar fciore 

-   ItlilMllli;, 

i onshohi . . po, 
IU-I-« nn.l Bill, Promptly i^illettol 

SCHISSLER COLLEGES     -    - 
OK BUSINESS and SHORTHAND 

N0RRISI0WN, PS.    Alb.H.gn Truil Building 
MANAYUNK. PS. 

Open for Enrollment  during  Entire 
Summer Months. 

Mt* l'l ,,hp, ,-tii» And Journal   r,-mly Ang.   lit 

D»y KaiilDD fur   Kail   T.rm   ■ i,.< n.   An«.   28 
NiKlit  ttoulon  Sept.   111.. 

Onr phfieomfiiKl .nooeu i. dno to oar .Dptrlor 
liiNtrQcliou, .ml to our n-,-,ir,l of .. inn n,K pro 
nt.blA employment for a greater pereenUK. nl 
oar paplli tii.n m.y oilier collere in tbe Htate 

A. J. SUHHM.KIl,  rn.1,1,,,1. 

THE TRADESMEn'S NATIONAL BANK 
OP  LONSIIOHOCKKN. 

Oh, T  i.lil.I 

DIRECTORS. 
Lewis ROYBB, President. 

Jawood l.ukcns.     B. Brooke Adams, 
James Hall, John   F.    Bowker, 
Ceo, W.  Wood,     Oeorge Corson, 
David  H. Ross,    John A.   Righler, 

OISCOUNT DAY -WEDBESDAY. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS  DONE 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 

Dr. Percy H- Corson 

VETERINARIAN, 
Plymouth    Meejb)$   Pa. 

telegraph, Corsons, 

Drafts on Philadelphia and New 
York furnished customers without 
charge. 

ISAAC ROBERTS, Cashier. 

JUNIPER LEAF GIN 
Ji .1 i|uarl bottle. Sure cure for kid- 
neys and urinary troubles. Rye 
Whiskey 50 cents, California Brandy 
75 cents, Port and Sherry 50 cts. a 
bottle ; Champagne $1.00 a bottle. 

RUHL & CO., Sole Agents, 
327 Arch St., Philadelphia, 

Oara(after her »oii«)--Diil my voice' 
Sll tho mom? 

PrumJlit—No     it emptied It.—Truth. 

The Wife uf> 1'iitlll.t. 

Mrs. J»iii.-H J. Coil., it, wtfS of the fa- 

mous pugilist, in a liniy of iimny uccoin- 
lilishiii.-nti-,    and 

as lii-r fiiinily are 

of the tolerably 
wealthy elasssha 
Itiul tnh-iivi- homo 

to marry JHIIIOS, 

who was then a 
slttk in the Ne- 
va, la bank in Hun 
Friuiclaco. Thoy 

were married by 
a justiee of the 

peace in Salt 
Lake     City    on 

COAL Doesn't 
Hutt by Keeping. 

Haas other Ihlags sis perishable, Imt m, wiri 
o(we.iiii-riiHi.i.coal -i.,n,i away. 

That's One 
Point. 

AaoulerlsUialeoallaalvari ebcaper in 11,.1 
MiiniiH-r limn  Hi • wlnu-i-ll   ia SSSl«r  In uel— 
t-it'l.-i 1.1 !i,ui'|,.il. 

That's Another 
Point. 

YYV1I, don'l JT0H ililuk, or rather don't you 
know,(hut ymi (im nave ciuirilikTuble mi your 
c««nl by ortlurliigiiow" 

Tha"   11,6 
Bi il Point. 

James Tracy & Son, 
Elm street below Fayette, 

Conshohocken. 

"Do you hi-liovo it u crinio to at nl a 
kbui," site said. 

"In your .-us.-." be answeredgalbutly, 
'it would be grand l.irn-ny."—Tnitii. 

II.-I. . iinif laapara Air. 
Mr. John Aitki-n has, it is said, in 

rented an hutranienl by whleb the 
degree of unpnrtty whteb may ezbl in 
the uir ef any room or place can be de- 
tri-iniin ,1 eaatly and accnrately. It ba 
development ol bis iuventloa fur count 
fall the dust [i.irinlis held In suspension 
in the uir, both of them being baaed on 
the aaoartained fact that a particle of 
dust ni a cei atnre and de> 
greo uf  uobrtnre  In   the .iitinosphere 
I" mesa free surface whleb attracts 
the moisture, and thus tarns Into n 
clniiil particle. By passing ■ 
steam through a tubs caotaiumg uir 
Unpregnuted with dust, Mr. Aiken has 
bond thatcolora, rarying from uiUli- 

n to deep bine, are exhibited 
by the particles of nioiatnra thus formed, 

Kuril ot these linis, whioh may be 
' bs i i oft by tinted glass. Indicates the 
degree in which the uir ia impregnated 
with du.»t particles, it may be mentioned 
thai Dr. Angus Bmith found as great a 
percentage of carbonie acid in the air el 
country districts as in town,and thatDa 
.San-Hi.- found more on inouutalnathan 
in plains.—Rnglish Uechanio. 

Moore 1 Collins 
Undertakers   and 

balmers. 
FAYETTE AND  RECTOR 

l -"nshohocken.   Pa. 

f 
Em- 

STS., 

Keep Cool all Summer $1.50 
''n receipt of gi.50 we will send 

■end yon clear of expense, a full 
length HAMMOCK thai is so closely 
woven i 1    ilble to pull off the 
buttons.     They  arc  so   made    that 
children cannor gei their feet caught.* 

iiiiii; ill  one  these hot nights. 
Address, 

BRIGGS' 
GUNS f.ND   SPORTING   GOODS. 

iii W. Main St., Norristown, 

WE EXAMINE E.-T, FREE, 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

WM.   T-   JLi^LTJi]   &    8SOJST 
Iroi  Poandgrs,   EoilGr Makers and  Mashinists 

.    OCULISTS'   , 
ORDERS FILLED? 

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE COOD ! 
Ifyouh 1   y.-iiwill Prolaltly 

nil" fliid that there Is somet.iini; wrooif 1 them. 
rip to yon. 

'Vhlrh tnovalnl    ■ 1    "ni \ -MM \- 
aremadeii Li inended \rj lsad< 
InirOcullalMiu tli.; boil ahistodi-frrtinTsmlOD. 

dBpratado. »3.0O,   n-ml prlro*3,00 
.-■''I    llll.'ll |,rf<o     *.00 

MMUT *tifi«»ll '.not   UM11J" jiriro lu.QO 

M.ZINEMAfiS BR0J130 S. Ninth St. 
OPTICIANS. i PHILADELPHIA. 

eatwaan cnos,.:. it anil Walnut Streeta. 

P. QUIGLEY 
WHOLESALE 0EALER IN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 
WINES and LIQUORS, 

YUENLING :-: & :-: SONS :-:   BOTTLED :-:   PORTER. 

Elm street, below Harry, Conshohocken. 

"1.1,1 n»   1 lti,,-k«>t." 

ants. coRBrrr. 

June 38, HJSMI, bat tho religious ceremony 

was afterward performed iu Han Fran- 
eiaco by a priest to satisfy the religions 
feelings of Mr. Corliett's fumily. She 
was horn in Amsterdam. N. Y,, iu 1887, 
but wus taken to Benta Crux, Cal., In ln- 
funcv ami was reared in that stata 

Idttls Things  Thst Tell. 
It Ii Hi. little tnloii ih.i i.-ll   in 11, brotban 

for   iDitance,   who  bide awar   In   the parlo* 
i.i.-i   eolertalna   bar   beaa,   ,-ii-     Dr. 

EVAN D. JONES & CO. 
DBALBSS IN 

BUILDING LUMBER 
of   ivcry    description.     White 
pine,   yellow    pine,    oak,  etc. 

"Planed lamber under cover. Cal- 
asCine plaster,  hair and   plasterers 

sand in barrels.     Roscndalc   and 
• - Portland cements and  the  best 
9j brand of nails of all si/.s.   Roof- 

ing   nil   and   sheathing  paper. 
"^Fertilizers of different grades. 
Corner Hector and Cherry streets 

•flft A DC MA*K 

Yuuwlllmakru I- 
rlal Aiaeiisaii W 
iMIiTlllR    t'UT    "."ll     llitllli' 
\\ :iii It I- -MI- itur ami xi 
mi tiir marts*,   A 
f'tiiiifui Barfiiniiaiiea H <* 

w at.*   1 

PORSYTH 8 HOFFMAII 
S. E. Cor. Market 

and 18th Streets, 
ruii.A., I*A. 

JEWELERS. 

»\   . 

I 
III' ll..II    of     till- 
..n>, ..Tin I Hiaaa 
1^ ultMl 1 
ii.     I'IM |.<i. ra 
lit   !••   llltl.xllKM 

thfla 
Plerce'a Pleaaanl FelleU are little .bio'iia tha 
tall. Tbey tell on the lifer and tone up tbe 
■yatem. 80 email and yet ao effeotnal, tiny 
are ranidly enpplantlllK the old-etyle pill. An 
inralhblf- remrdy Tor Blck and Ililloue \\«*d 
aabea, Ollioaaneea and Comtlpatlon. Tat np 
In Title, convenient to carry* Their nee at 
tended wltb DO dlflcomfort. 

Cutter 
Wro. E. DurRln. of the Hot ton Loan Go., 375 

WaebiDftUin Street, aaye 1 I leoommend 8nl 
pbnr Intleraaa tbe Tery beat medicine I ha*r 

9ver need. There li nothing like them to Kivan 

an eppeilte, tone up tbe ayateni, and do away 
with Ibat latiftnld feeling which I* eo frtqoet 

&)<I>K IbOM cot fined Indoora 

a 15.00 
li.OO 
IU.OU 

M,«a 

s..' 11 1 -"  I 
 t'sllrsl HaaaelNl 
■< -...ll.l   S.I.   .,     ■. ;,,   .   ,     -' 

I.H.Itr.    l I  I..  (.,,1,1.   t. ..in,   ....  i.r 
■larla. 

I....IU--    I I  H.   Haiti fill. ■.!.  \l :.l- 
llll.lll «•   I iir.it.. .                    .           1.1.00 

Lit.11 «•■.*«.!"*n •)•<(• Sw la.<s«'li'if r In isirt li.OO 
A lull tin 1                 , inil.-nit.' 

!ti..-     We rt-ialr \>  . . .                     1                 1 
in'-i trare.    rtat< . ..; i.inuaa 

■aerial ty. 

JAMES CLINTON 

Hauling   ".;„ Kinds 
Promptly Attesded To. 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Lime,   Sand   and   Building  Sui- 
plies furnished to contractors and 
builders.    Contracts   made   for 

removal   ol din. 

-Life, 
ITrailiiiH ll.niii. 

Q1iWU®®Wi^(& 
Cures thntifiandflanniiAllyof LIverrom- 
plalntB. HiliiHiBTiOHi, .Inimdico, Dyspop- 
aia, Conatipntion, Malaria. Moro Ilia 
rc-iiilt from an Unhealthy Llverthau tiny 
other cause. Why fliilTor when you ran 
he cured f Dr. Sanford'a Liver In vigor* 
ator ii n cMohrated family niMicfno 

.011: puroottT ItlL*. tCPPLTTaO. 

Garfield Tea    : 
t UI.*»I.*L II. 11.1.1.ii. l;..t..rt*r,)|lni|, n,,,   s.w,-. |>,„-t„r-' 
Illlla. Baiiiplofr™. otariELi. 1 *,-.t V.am W iMhSS.,li.T. 

Cures Constipation 

^r^-ffStH-X' 
as   »w  ih,., n,w)fu UA :bt  .„/f \f    1 
*>«.■ juni,.,„jii,.l„„„kj,;„'„ .' 
2JZ"?iLr",'~k "''"*' *"'•' •*" ►* -wi-i-i ."M is, 
!L _'TJf*'.J^!***IlT?,*lJ0^.',",,~*" " «i »s-«.p-» .tour.    » III u.»„ ai\ I^SIIM, u ,w, H |„|ni<j a* tmly - 

WIIENTS   T«E*TCD  BV MAIL.    CONFIDENTUL. 
Harstl-s*.  and with m., star.la-;, Mcoqefilro 

Wm S-MUfulMt addt-ts, -Ilk * c-wttto SUmta, 1 I s.l .Cts. 

 SPECIAL—   £\ 1 ■ o     I 
Ten Days  blearing Sale 

We need more room for the NEW Fall Goods 
which are commencing to arrive, and in order to get 
room we have made reductions throughout our entire 
stock.    We quote a few of diem below. 

Notions. Hosiery 
OOOD TOOTH IlItUHH, '.AMI'S     ilU.I'KKlc; \N   fOLL    BBO. 

BALE PRICE 5c     r''A1*MA|l|: : 

TINS, 

SALE-PRICE lOPaper 
LAI1QE HI-OOL COTTON. 

SALE   PRICK |C Spool 

SALE   PRICE 5cPair 
AMMONIA, 

SALE  PRICE 9ci',,i,. 
l.-\l'ii:s-MN01 IKISI:,  BLaOB   BOOT, 

SALE PRICE 9C Palt 

SAI !•* l'RICI-' Ron     •     '-"<I"I"--*    I 1:1:1 \l 1: 
MU,.;,!,..,.:.•.!.-. ■..'.•.:.:: • ■ -OCBoitle     rreataad 

Waists:: Waists 
W.MST,     I'Uated 

BWANM-.,OWNI-OWDKK;-"  l''™7"' 
SALE PRICE Qr Ml1'   PRICE I5C 

LAKOE COMBS.         I    F'NE IMH \ I.IM:N UIIII'I: WAIST, 

SALE PRICE.'  fjc SALE PRICE 25c 
r.f'?,.'.*K.s'.".AN',l|il;"l'ilii rs. l^'ii'tsMiiiKiurs. 
SALE PKICE;;;-;-:

H,EP8
'    2c SALE PRICE I5C 

Ut of OTHER BARGAINS which foi   lack 
mentioned. 

ii r     . Ollllol   lie 

M. H, BASH & SON 
62 E. Main St. 

Opposite Poet-offce, Nonistown, Pa. 

Ita, Whirlsf.ur ■ -Y<mr a**0M IN vi*ry 
i>r, tiy, daw.   ii'iw milch mn iin-yv 

Mias Van Pelt—Only #ti, Unt UMJ are 

moro I'xpf nsivo In the larger sizes.— 
Brooklyn Life. 

What Do 7oa Ta^e Medicine FOP ? 
Itnr-ariio yon are •ii-k, aid want to f-et well, 

of 00c rae. 

Tban rrmainbar, that Hcod'a Baraaparilla 
Urn* -. 

All we aik la, lhat in taking Kood'a Haraapa* 

rill* yon will do ao with pci-aereranee (qnell- 

log or approaching the tenacity with wnioh 

your complaint baa clung to you. It taken 

time and eare to eradicate old and deep soated 

maladiri, particularly when they haro be*« 00 

loog hidden in the lyitein that they hare be- 

oomo chronic llemrnibo', that all permanoiit 

and poillire curei are bronght almut whit 

reaai.nahle mod* ration. Hood'a Hamaparllla 

attacks diieaae vlgoronsly and norer leaven 

the field nntil it baa conquered, 

REMEMBER 
I rnr.-ltiniiv.-HiiL-iii 

W*;,"!,-,.B*':,.T-»:A ITIIK 
and   Invii,   ,1.. 

Iirutlon na t«i 
I Ity 11111I tlwnii.rmur oiirTnblria-. 

DRUNKENNESS aM MORPHINE HABIT S&WJJteii&zF 
tlioriilk:it,liyll,,iM.„r our SPECIAL F0RMLI.A OOLD CURE TABLETS. 
Diirliiirtri'atiiirut j.i li.-i.ls nri: nll"» nl UM free use of I.liiunr or Hor. 
pbliiuuiitiiaiu'iiii sllvolautarUvKlTe tl in, 
.       "*'•,   '      '                                  '! 1,111111.Iiliti.I l.-sIi,i„,,|i,I.Hlr,.-,iiiul -hull      A 

1 1 sbltl in iiniiiiiii-a-     ^r 
tluiiii ni, 1.. noes mi-, 1. ,I,-I„ 1 in-11 n-,I b) Uteasi ufonrTABUTS.* 
.    HILL'S  TABLFTS ar. fur mil. by all  HUSTCLAKB 
exniBrKiMiii S1.00 1 . rpuekajre. 

ii roardrDval itdouanoi i...-i'iiu,ni,niriniir ns a I 00 
win asne rea.by r.-iun, muii,H juckugn ui our on-l 

'I iblol 
writejroor namr and ni1iIrrni.plalnlv,Bn'l iinto 

wbi-tln-r T,ilik-lj uri-  lur Tobm-i-o,  Murnblnu  or 
UqaorHaBit. 

DO NOT  BE   DECEIVED  Into |.nr, I, ,-lii,; 
any ui Hit, vurimis iiii.-ilruins Unit nri- IH-IIIK 
offered fur sue.     Ask for TTTTiT.'Ft 
TABLETS uinl Ink., uo Siller. 

aluuuf ucturuil only by 

 THE— 

OHIO CHEMICAL CO, 
SI, S3 & 65 Opera Block, 

LIMA, OHIO. 
FAHTICULAKS 

FREE. 

* 

A FEW 
Testimonial* 

from persons | 
who   have been 

cured by tho use of 

Hill's Tablets. 
TllKOin.11111 ...,,-. 1   0p.| 

UEAK .sin:   1 i, i..- i„-< 11 ualna %,,ur 
oar. (,,r lobaoso i- ud it would 

do wimt vi,,, claim for It.  I i        urn eonSs 
*,.mi I,I 11., . ... in. ,. h 1.. 

, "ml H'.i-i   in ii,,- , 1 •;,..., ,,r 1 >    :, 1    moke 
trum wn to lortj 

IM.I     .- 
01 your TuLluu, cuii.il in,- i >r H, 

DoBI Y. 
TIIR Oni'i rm:Mirv,. Co :    I .,    ,,, 

for SI.OI worlh   ol   your   I'ulili t-iliirl-. 1 , Ivod 
Ilir-HI all right 11 ml, all li'.lli n In i,\ v ..,1 1.1, 1 iiuii LUOW 
my did tbo work iu la«a limn ihre -..   1 .ared. 

Truly yum.,   ilATllEW  * 

uaee, 
inrou, 

IV Ji'llNrliN.l'.O.IloXlS. 
-'ir-INIu:,t<;H, I'A. Tin. 0111,,    HMICJL Co.:    l.rsHIIVI-. 

woru or prulao for 3-0-ur Tul.l.-i - L    •     I lu it,.-uti,-of 
liquor, and tlirouHb u fi-liud, I w.a liil tu try vourl   I I itbmvviiild 

»„?i^1i'i".,w.,".r";Vr,'. '"" """'"•'"-,)"l,! ' UrintlnK, and will notuiucb Honor ol any kliul.    I llnvu ,        ., 
you. luordur to know Oio cure wan pcruiuucnu       Tour.- iri.I-.-.        I 

FtrUBON. 

^yE&<££SSti^'^23££!^^Jm'T*,'le,'*>mP'11 i^w/KS^.tanSTeaae. 
■.rtoai,"v..   r T. .{.lit?1*""?'" '"■'"   ''V '"" '■«" Of imik^oaor jourlublcta.aiid wlthuui iu.y , .lull ui,   1, . -\v. [,. i.illKUAy. 

■\ii.ii-, ,:. ..II 1 1, a,., , to 

RESPONSIBLE    f 
jAGENIS    WSNIED' 

I In, 
two! 

ar 

THE OHIO CHEMICAL OO., 
- ', 03 and SB Opera Block. 1.1 Mr I, OHIO. 

'IlllWIftlll r 


